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Professor Hopldns Explains 

Chemical Elements at Meet 
of Iowa Science Teachers 

Eighty Persons Hear 
Four Addresses at 

Day's Session 

To<ll\y'8 Program 
HIGII SCHOOL SE()TTON 

Senate ()hamber, 0111 Qapltol' 
9:30 am.-Acltlress, "Retiults 

01 l'Il8earehes in type er"or~ m 
high school physiCS," J . FJ. ]{Irk
patrick, University of Iowa. 

10:19 a.m. - A(ldr~s; "The 
.Iate course of 8tudy In phY8-
ItA," Charles S. Tnlchsel, Iowa. 
City high 8Cbool. 

10130 a.m.-Address, "Now 
mottvatJon and testblK ma.tertAl 
for higb school phYRIc.~," J . E. 
KIrkpatrick, University of Iowa. 

10:50 !l.rn. - Round table, 
''Teaching helPs for high school 
physiCS," leruler, Prof. Elliot R . 
Downing, Univel'llity of Chicago. 

12:141 p.m.-Luncheon at Iowa. 
linlon, address, "A prof~sor 
rets It 0(( I,ls cl.est." Prof. R~y 
L. Abbott, Iowa, Stl\te 'l'1mC\\en 
college. 

%:00 p.m.-Alldress, "''repara,. 
tlnn or a general 8Cleltce teach· 
er," Prof. Roy L. Abbott, Iowa 
State Teacbers rol~ege. 

2:40 p.m.-Address, "What 
Lakeside laboratory ()!Ln contri. 
bute to the general science 
teacher." Pt'Qf. George W. I\lar
tin, University of Iowa. 

3:10 p.m.-Address, "Materials 
available for the general sclencs 
leachor," Prof. Barlon !\Iorgan, 
Iowa State college. 

3:45 p.m.-Round table, "Ob
jOctIves and texts III general 
II<'Ie1lce lea.tler, PI·Or. Elliot R. 
Downing, University of Chicago. 

4.:<10 p<m.-Televlsion dll'1'lOn. 
stration, e!oot,·ica.l ell~neering 

, buUdlng, con.er of DulmqlHl 
street aJld 1owa. I\venue. 

COLLIOOE SE01'JON 
House Chanjber, Old Capltd 
9:SiJ a.IIl.-Addrell8, "Content 

of '" begmning course in chelJl. 
Istry," Prot. F. E. Brown, JOWl\. 
State college. 

10:10 •. m. - Address, "The 
mist In c1111t11.istry" Prot. B. S. 
Hopldns, University of Illinois. 

10:50 a.m.-Round table. "mf· 
nCldttes in frrst yea.t' chelllJ!!try 
from a student's stan,IOOint," 
leider, Prof. Bon U. pocerson. 
(Joe college. 

1%:10 p .I11.-LunehOOll, TOI\vI\ 
Union, address, "A Professor 
get. It oH his cltest," Prof. 
Roy L. Abbott, l ow", Slate 
Teachers college. 

2:00 p.m.-Address, "l\fy pro· 
,ra,," Qf teaching physics," 
Prof. Thomas Poulter, Iowa 
Wesleyan college. 

%:45 p.m.-AI](h·ess. "A' bll8ic 
laboratory course in general 
pilyslcs fOf' selenc!> ruajor .. ," 
Prof. l\lyroll E. Gnther, tllon!' 
Iog81116 college. 

3:00 p.m.-RolLlHl table. "Mo· 
tlvatlon of the brUlil\\lt "tndent 
In conege physics," leader, 
Prof. G6or~e W. Stewart, Uni· 
versity or Jowa. 

4:45 p,rll.-Tele,'Lsioll /lemon. 
Itratlon, electrical engineering 
btllding, corner of Dubuque 
81reet alld Iowa avelJut'. 

80TH SECTIONS 
Vbemlstl')' A lldltorimn 

7:30 p.m., Adll1'e88, "17a8slng 
of the 0111 water mill In Iowa," 
Prof. Floyd A. Nagler, Univer. 
slty or Iowa. 

Steffins Will 
Give Address 
at Times Club 

Author of Best Seller 
Autohio~raphy to 

Talk Monday 

Coming home from 111~ years of 
wars and peace conferenccs, revolu· 
tions, rofol'ms anel reconstructions. 
LIncoln Sterflns. whose autoblogra· 
phy has recently achieved "beMt sell· 
er" fame. wlli addreHs a Times club 
audience next Monday at 8 p.m . In 
the I'!ver room of Iowa UnIon. 

SLettins. who has spent his lifo as 
a newspaperman, author. lecturer, 
and philosopher attended sIx unlver. 
IIiticH ot Berkeley, Heidelberg, 
T"l'lpzlg. Berlin, Paris. and London . 
IIe became a reporter on the Now 
York Evening Post, later city editor 
of the Commercial Advertiser, man· 
aging edItor or McClure's magazine, 
and on the staHs oC the American 
and Eve.'ybody·s magazines. 

Author, Contributor 
He Is author of "The Hhamo of 

the CIties." "Tho Stru~gle for Srle 
Government," "Upbullders." "The 
Least of These," "Moses In the ned." 
and has been frequent contributor to 
magazines. HIN autobiogral1hY was 
published last spring. 

"Very few men have lool<cd at life 
from SO many sides as Lincoln SteC· 
fins." Clarence Darrow saId of hIm. 
"Nothing escapes the notice Of his 
leeen. alert Intellect. bu t with It hb 
has an understanding of Ufe and Its 
complexities that kceps hIm from 
unjust. hasty judgments. and that 
makes him tolerant and l<lnll. More· 
over. both sl udy and practice hn vo 
help!'(l to make him a rare artist," 

Honored at Dinner I 
Members of the Times club who 

wish to aUend tho dInner to be given 
Mr. Stef-flns Ilt,. Iowll Union, MnndltY 
at 6:30 p.m.. may notify LOin M. 
Randahl. telephone 2173. befm'e Sat· 
urday noon . Lecture tickets may 
a lBo be obtai ned from Miss Rallda.ll 

'at room 101 Journalism building. 

Nagler TalliS 
at Conference 
on Water Mill 

Prof. Floyd A. Nagler oC the hy· 
draullcs department. Il~ rHlring 
lll'esident ot SIs-rna XI. wlli deliver 
Ihe lecture, '1'he VMslng or the 
old watpr milt In 10wll." hefore 
the science conference at 7:30 to. 
night In the chemistry auditorium, 
ThIs i" the only Slgm ll. )... lecture 
I1r the year that Is open to the 
public. 

Under Protes/.ol· Nal{ler's dh·ec· 
tlon a.n extensive survey has been 
made dul'ing the las t foul' yeal's ( 0 " 
the federal engineering depal'lment 
uf the streams of Iowa and sur· 
rounding stll'i es. De[Jnlte data has 
hoen secured on more thnn 500 0111 
pioneer mills whIch form erly existed 
j., the state of Iowa and an out, 
st.a.nlling collection Of pictures oC 
these mills gathered . '1'he lecture 
will be Illustrated by slides made 
f"om these pictures. 

Prof. Walter F. Loellwlng of the 

Striped Trousers, 
Morning Coat Ride 

on Laval's Trunks 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 (AP}-The 
baggage of Premier LaVal arrived 
at the Washington home of Ambas· 
sador Edge with 0. Frenchman dress· 
ed In striped trousers and a formal 
morning coat riding on top of It. 

Jumping [rom lhe trUCk. the man . 
who turned out to be on II oe the 
I)romler's body guards, exclaimed to 
the crowd ga tbel'ed in front of the 
house that he was the "chef de 
baggage." 

There wcre 12 trunks, 23 suitcases. 
and a half dozen 11at boxes on tbe 
trUCk. 

Man Without 
Country Freed 

Prison Sentence Ends; 
Country Gone Out 

of Existence 

LINKS THREE NATIONS IN DAY 

ATLANTA. Oct. 22 (AP~Na· Taking off from Ottawa. Canada, in the morning Maj. James H. 
tib Saab Aboud, whose native exls· Doolittle, speedy al'luy pilot, arrived in Mexico City 12 bours nud 
try has gone out of otrlclal exls· 36 minutes later, complet.ing a three capital flight. The flight 
tence, was released by Itnmlgra· which was made by way of 'Vashington was described by Doolittle 
tfon authorities today because they as" uninteresting." 
could find no place to which ho' -------------__________________ _ 

might be deported, 
Aboud Wll8 bol'll In that pa~t ot 

!lyrla which became non·exlstent 
under tbe Lausanne treaty anII now 
is a French dependency. Natives 
of the region were given two years 
6n which to swear allegiance to 
France, but Aboud never took the 
oath, having been a resident of the 
United Slates since 1911. 

Sevel'al years ago ho was senten· 
ced to three years' Imprisonment In 
the federa.l penitentiary here for 
~ lolatlng the national bankruptcy 
act. Then. It was learned, he had 
not become na turalized In this coun· 
try a.nd had visited his native land 
only a year betore. 

With the explra.l!on of his prison 
sentenc!'. the United States sought 
to deport hint. contending his resl· 
oence In the French dependen cy 
dated from the t.me oC nls V'SJt 

there. The F'rcnch reCused to let 
his re·enter. however. a.nd lhere \Val! 

no other place to sOl)d him. So the 
Immigration authorities Oecl(!eu tt) 

le t him remain In America. 

Junior Dean Handles 
Dental Administration 

Dr. Alvin W. Bryan. Junior dean 
Ol the University ot Iowa's college 
of dentistry. wll! handle the admln· 
Istratlve work until a successor to 
the late Dean Frank T . Breene Is 
appointed. 

Since 1912. Dr. Bryan has been 
a mcmbe.· of the dental faculty. He 
became head oC the depa.rtment Of 
(lenlal pathology, therapeutics, "'"" 
periodontia eight years ago, 

Two Taite II to Training School 
F"ancls and Gall Pooler. Iowa. 

(,I ty youths, were taken to the sta'te 
training school tor boys at Eldora. 
Wednesday after confs8slng their 
complicity In several local thefts I'e. 
ccntly. 'rhey and another local 
youth, who was pal'oled by the ju· 
venlle court. weI's arrestea last FrI
day Uy local police. 

botany dcpartment who 1s the new 
president of Sigma XI said tn com· 
mentlng upon the lectUl II. "n IS 

always a distinction fOl' the retiring 
president to give this address. I 
feel that we have had a dlstln· 
gulshed one In ProCcssor Nagler." 

U. S. Leaves Sino-Japanese 
pifficulties to League as Both 

Nations Continue to Disagree 

Japan Refuses Date 
for Removal of 

Troops 

GENEVA. Switzerland, Oct. 22 
(APJ - Japan refusod today to al· 
low the cou neil ot the League of 
Nations to set a time limit tor the 
wlth llrawal of her tl'00P8 to the Man· 
churla.n railWay zone. . 

In settin g forth this poshlon, K en· 
klchl Yoshltal"a. ~8.ne"e SPo¥IlS
man, dec lared hl~ nation purposed to 
removo tho troops as soon a.9 security 
conditions pe"mltted, but could not 
accept a definite date. 

Answers Orland 
This was his answer to a resolu· 

tlon by Arlstlde B"land, chalnnan oC 
the cOlJOcli . sugge8tlng the evacua· 
tion be completed by Nov. 16, the date 
set {or tho next 8(,8slon Oc tho coun· 
cli. 

The 13rland resolution, which Je 
the councll's formula for dealing 
with the Manchurian criRls, a lso waR 
attacked by Dr. Airred Sze. Chlna's 
spokesman. who saW It feil short ot 
his governm~nt'8 desires and asked 
rOr time to Beek Instructions from 
Nanking. 

Neither AI)prOVeS 
Since npl ther of the parties to the 

conflict apPl'oved the resolUtion, the 
council adjOUrned unlll tomorrow 
when public debate on the problem 
wltl be r esumed . 

Today's mectln!, wns the first to 
which the publIc was admitted s ince 
Prentiss 13. o libert, United States 
representative, took Ills eea.t with the 
council. 

i!eel(s Negotiations 
The Briand program - the pro· 

duct of many hours Of labor In prl· 
vate - not only called on Japan to 
complete evacuation by a fixed da.te. 
but a lso r equested the Japanese and 
Chlncse gov~rtlments to ellter into 
direct negotiations to arra.nge the 
details of the troop withdrawal. 

Americ~ Still Follows 
Events Minutely, 

1J0wever 

WA!!HINGTON, Oot. 22 (APJ -
America Is leavJng the tA8k of bring. 
Ing China. and Ja.pa.n to peaceable 
terms strictly In the ha.ndB of the 
League of Nations. 

Now that the League Is a.pproach· 
lng the problem under the provisions 
{If It" own covpnant. the Wa.ehln&'. 
ton government teels It h8.B no right 
to further participation. Its Illool' 
ness, however, Ie no Indlcatlon of 
lack ot aympathy with the peace. 
maidng attempts now In proll'ress at 
Geneva. 

FoU<nr r-,ue'1J Efforts 
Officials at the state department 

today followed clollllly the League's 
etforts to arrange a basis for the 
withdrawal Of Japa.neae troops from 
Ma.nchurla. and to bring about direct 
negotiations between Tokyo and 
Nanking. 

In the absence Of offiCial reports 
confirming news of tresh hoatiUtles 
In ManchUria and discouraging 
events at Geneva. optimism tha.t 
war would be averted was undlml· 
nlshed. 

Attention to Pact 
So long u the League conoerned It· 

self with Invoking the Kellogg 
Briand pact. under which more tha.n 
50 other nations renounced warfare, 
the United Stales gave Itl! a.ctlVtl par
ticiPation as well lUI Its mora.l sup
port. 

Now tha.t America has joined In 
calling to the a.ttentlon ot China and 
Japan their obligations under the 
pact. this government's a.ctlvltles at 
Geneva. automatically have narrow. 
ed to thOle of a spectator. 

:'Simply Unthinkable," 
Japan Call. Term. 

Explaining whet·o the 92 chemical 
elements came from. Iwd who was 
responsible fOr "Lhe complicated 
mess Of elements with which chem· 
Istry books are (liIed." Prot. B. S. 
Hopkins presented the major ad· 
dress yeste"day afternoon In the 
Opening se8sion Of the third annual 
conference ot aclence teachers of 
Iowa: 

Approximately 80 persons heard 
the foul' addresses Of yesterday's 
lesslon. held In the senate cbamber 
Of Old Capitol. 

Capone's Geniality Severely 
Taxed on Eve of Judgment 

Students C.ast 
350 V Qtes for 
Class Officers 

TOKYO. Oct. 22 (AP}-Ja.pMese 
otrlclals branded as "simply un· 
thinkable" today the acceptance ot 
Chlna'l! demande for Immediate 
;wIthdrawal of Japanellll troops trom 
occupIed are&8 of· ManchurJa. an 
inquiry by a neutral comnl':8slon, 
and payment at reparation •• 

LIsts PrlnclpIll8 

Profe8ll0r Pete1'!lOn Presides 
Prot. Elmer T . Peterson ot the 

college Of education presided. In a. 
Ihort IntrOductOry address. Profes· 
.or Peterson stated the objective ot 
the conference as .belng "a scrvlce 
Of the university designed for the 
eclence teaching personnel ot the 
Itate. 

"Unlike certain other states," said 
Profel!Sor Peterson, "we do not aim 
to have a. mass conference Of ali 
branches Of teaching, but rather, 
through the 8ogrega.tlon or definite 
Interests, to sponsor a sorles of con· 
ferences In which full emphasis may 
be placed on Individua.l subjects." 

Profesllllr Yager Spea)t.8 
Next to speak was Prot Cha.rles 

B. Yager. formerly head Of the· sci
ence department Of University high 
lehool In Iowa City. and now pro· 
felsor Of choml~try at Shurlloft col· 
lI!,e. Alton. III. 

Discussing "Posslbllltics a nd IIml· 
Ultlona of high 8chool chemistrY," 
PrOfeSSOr Yager declar~d that the 
true value In teaching high school 
chemistry lies In a combination of 
preparing the student fOr college 
&lid fonnlng fOr the studenl an ap· 
preclatlon oc chemistry Its a neces· 
Illy. 

Yarer Give!! Advl<'e 
"Get the youngster to know the 

chemical language Of 8ymbols and 
valenoes ... emphasize the history 
01 chemistry so the student realizes 
the yearR at lahar that p"cced~d 

(Turn to Pago 8, Col. 3) 

CHICAGO. Oct. 22 (APJ- Tho gen. 
la l Capone smU was severely taxed 
tonight as the scarfaced mlilJonalre 
awaited the word of a federal judge 
las to the years he must spend In 
r, rlson . He also faoed a. new 
ollarge aud the prospect that hIs 
property might be seized by the 
government. 

Friday morl1lng he wlll go before 
. Judge James H. Wllkel'son to hea.r 
tlto penalty assessed for his evasion 
ot Income taxes, and to listen to 
his atlol'neys ' jockey for a.n art'est of 
judgment and a stay while he ap· 
peals to the h igher cou1·ta. 

A maximum of 17 years In prIson 
and a. $50,000 rlne may be his lot. 
nut that Is only one annoya.nce at 
tllo gangster whose worries have 
multiplied In the passIng mOnths as 
haVe his riches In the heyday oC 
his lordship of rncketoering. boot· 
legging. and gambling. 

Judge Adds Anothor Concent 
Today Judge Wilkerson ... dded an· 

uthe.· conccrn for publlo enomy No. 
1 with a. hint that perha.ps AI had 
~ullty knowledge that Phil d'An· 
drea, his bodyguard. toted a loaded 
pistol Into the federal court room 
on october 10. • 

"Is there evidence that the do· 
rendant Capone had knowledge of 
d'Andrea being armed?" InqUIrer. 
the court aa d 'Andrea emerlfed 
f"om his celi tOr Ilnothu,' of his 
perlodlo continuances. 'lhere WIUI 
110 Ruch evidence offered, and the 
COUl't took no further ~cllon than 
It, defer dlscll8Rlon Qf thc body. 

gual'd's contempt of court cltal"", 
until next Tuesday. By tha.t time 
the Capone case should be urf the 
books. 

It Capone loses his bid for a new 
trial find Is sentenced tomorrow, 
I here Is little likelihood tha.( he wlJl 
go Ins tan tly to prison and less lIkei l. 
hood that any carefree vacatJon lIes 
ahead. 

Two Yelll'8 MI., Elapse 
Two yearS might elapse bt!tOl'e the 

Income tax oon vloUon Is tlnally IIUS' 

ta.lned or reversed by the supreme 
court. But In those two years 
other troubles lurk In ambush. 
There Is already the slx months 
term pronounced tor contempt of 
the federal oourt beca.use he dodged 
a redera.1 gra.nd jury subpoena. on 
!\. fa.lse affldavlt. That conviction 
soon will be revlewel": ->Y tn~ CUCUI' 

court of a.ppeala. There Is still to 
I)(. fa.ced the Indictment allegIng a 
oonsplracy In 5.000 separate offenses 
against the prohibition act- a trial 
that may 1\e called at aoy time on 
[lve days' notice. 

Perhaps the most perturbing of 
all Is the dissipation Of hie wealth. 
H Is defenders showed enormous 
108S01l-$200.000 to fSOO,OOO-ln hili 
race horso betting. HlB "business" 
lE. reputedly, less lucrative thlln of 
old. HI • • court costs, Ilttorneys 
fees, mu. have bulked large. On 
top ot It all government agents, 
.on order~ trom Washington. a.re 
believed all'oody to have begun a 
Heal'ch fOl' every bit ot tangible 
w~nlth to RR tI~/y clalmR rOr ullpRld 
Incomo. ~ItXC~ 1\11(1 tines, 

1 Press dlepatches told of four 
!:aslc principles advancea by the 

Aa tar as the IJberal a.rts claea Chlnette representative, Dr. ' Alfred 
election was cQncerned, "all Wa.! iSze, to the council Of the League at 
quiet Qn the Iowa Union frQnt." The Nations at. Geneva. Oftlclals here 
pollUcaJ fervor of 0. campus election \eald three ot the dema.nds were en· 
was absen t and less than 150 votes tlrely unacceptable as a buls for 
""~re cast. the relLllon being tha.t direct Slno·Japane86 negotiations, 
the non Pan·Hellenlc party refused llut tenta.tlvely accepted the fourth, 
to put a list or candidates In the whloh suggested e8ta.b1l8hment et 
field and left the Pan·Hellenlc a permllnent Slno·Japanese arbltra
party the 801e group In the race. tlon boat'd to adjU8t differenl'es ot 

This was the second time In po· the two nn.tions . 
Utlcal hlstol'Y of the campus tha t a , A.ek 1Dwnec1tate Removal 
party WOn without any OPPOsition. The other three prlnclplell were: 

The new clasll of ricers a8 an- direct negotiation, bued upon 
nounced by Robert Brown. A3 ot Jap8.n·, Immediate evacuation ot oc· 
Sioux City, chairman of the elec- cupled are .. of Manchuria.; appoint· 
tion committee, al'e: moot of a neutral commission to 

Senior. William S. · McCulley, (determine the extent of Japan'. 
Omaha. Neb .. prcsldent; j\:romo D. military activities In Manchuria, 
Ji'enton. Gren.t Neck. N. y" vice and payment ot reparation, by 
president; Gretchen Pulley, Maquo. !Ja.pan for damages Inflicted durin&' 
kela, secretary·treMurer. the Pl'_llt oooupation. 

Junior. .T. Carlton Starr, Fair-
field'. president; Kathryn Smith. • 4 
Codar Rapids. vice president; Mary I Minne.ota Invite, I 
Spo~n, Northtleld, Minn., secretary· I D-J- R . 
trea.surer. UU4J to eceptaon 

Sophomore. Lucy Marsh. Keokuk, • • 
president; Harold Casslll, Lenox, Min8-.,o11s. Minn., Oct. u
vice president; Barbara. Bllllurt, (Speefal to The Dally JOWlWl)-AJI 
Davenport, sccretary·trell8urer. IoWa Dade who plan to attend the 

Freshman, Tom Bannl8ter. Des lowa-Mlnneaota p.me Salardlir are 
Moines. president; Roswell D. John· lnvfted to lhe MInnMOta DIId' • ., 
8(1n. Ottumwa. vice prealden.: Anna recepf.lon . and blltlquet after t.be 
Mae Janssen, Eldora., secretary· glllJle. 
tl·easurer. low_ Dads are lIIIkeel to ~r 

at Dad', day headquarters at the 
MlnnelJOta UnIon durlnr the morn. 
.~. This Inl'JltaUon 18 sent at the 
rflquest 01 DI!aa IV. R. NIc>.bollHln. 
Illld'. \l&1' chamn.n, 

ALGONA (AP}-Da.vld H. Hag· 
gard. 92 . saId to bo the IlIIIt eur· 
vlvlnA' Civil wnr veteran In Algonn., 
died at his 11Omo here, 

Chaplin Meet. Old 
Friend; Both Once 

With Fred Komo 

LONDON, Oct. 22 (AP)-CharUe 
Chaplin hal met another old trlend 
In the haunt. ot his boyhood and 
It COBt him money. 

lState Outlines Campaign to 
Enforce Testing Law While 

Objectors Move in Silence 
• 

Strolllnl' throulrh Lambeth. Char· 
Jle pa8sed a sidewalk artist and 
grin ned n.t a. orayon d"11 wlnl\' of htm· 
selt. 

Cha.rlle strode over. 
"Hello, Dando!" 
"Hello, Chllrlle." 
They once were membere of Fred 

Karno's Humming Birds. In which 
ChapHn got hi. start. A piece of 

.currency pa.saed between them "juet 
,to celebrate the reunion." 

Iowa Groups 
to Give Relief 

Turner Tells of New 
Committees for 

Winter Aid 
WATElRLOO, Oct. ZZ (AP.-oov

ernor Diln Turner. addressing 800 
delegatell to the state convention of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire· 
men and Englnemen. today sald 
county employment commlUees haVe 
been appointed to take care at un
employmont relief measures In Iowa 
this winter. 

Equalization 
To restore normal busIness con

dl tiona the governor advocated rc
ductlon 0( governmental expendi
tures and equalization Of tax 
burdells. 

D, B. nobartson of Cleveland, In
ternational president ot the organl· 
zatlon. declared that a8 a. prosperity 
measure the j{over.nment .hould ex· 
erclse over all bualnells II. power simi
Illr to that held over the raliroadll. 

Need Money 
Robertson said railroad employell 

have united Ilgllinat any r~ductlon In -
their wage 8cllle·s ~nd declared : "The 
men who are working part time 
need every cent they can make 
under the pre8ent walre Bcale and 
those working tull time have the reo 
sponslbillty. are handling the Mme 
loads pel' train. and are m~klng tIle 
Bame revenue for the employer8 a8 
formerly" despite the tact that 600,· 
000 tewer men are noW employed by 
the railroads. 

Ye Olde Depression, 
Name of Next Frivol 

L.M.Gould 
to Lecture on 

Trip to Pole 

Will Relate Experiences 
of Byrd Expedition 

to South Pole 

"With Byrd to the bottom of tho 
world" will be the subject Of tho 
lecture to 1>0 given a.t Iowa Union 
Oct. 80 at 8 p.m. by Prof. Laurence 
M. Gould, second Ih command Of 
the Byrd expedition. 

Using motion pictures and colored 
.8l1des, Professor Gould will tell of 
the experiences encountered by the 
Byrd expedition to the south llole. 

In addition to relating the dan· 
gers and hardshlPB endured. Pro· 
te"sOr Gould will tell of the finding 
of the Amundsen expedltlon reo 
mains on Christmas morning. Ma
rooned Qn the Rockefeller moun
tllln8 where he ha.d gone to make a. 
(;'Cologlcal survey, his plane smMh
ed to bits, Protessor Gould faced 
certain death bu t for a.n heroic 
l'escue by Admiral Byrd. 
. PrOfessor Gould has been In 
charge of the geographical work of 
the Pu tnam expedition t o Green-
1aJ1d. a.nd to Ba!Clnla.nd. He Is II. 

profeSSor In the UnJverslty of 
MichIgan. 

Second Killer 
May Appear 

Officials See Indications 
of Help in Murder 

of2Women 

LOa ANOEL'EB, Oct. 22 (AP~ 
Meager evidence pointing toward an 
accomplice In the slaying of Hedvlg 
Samuel80n and Mrs. Agnes La Rol 
wa., sltted by Arizona authorities to. 
day while Los Angelee police aea.rch. 
Od the cave-like recesses In tbe hills 
of Beverly Olen for traces Of Mrs. 
Winnie R:ulh Judd , suspected kU· 
IeI'. 

"Ye Olde Depr6llslon" will be the Slgnlj of 1't1J'&. .Judd 
otltle ot the next Issue ot the P't'lVol, A policeman found a blanket and 
university humOr magazine, WIl'ch a small quantity Of toad In one of 
will appear on the campu. Nov. 20, the holea adjacent to 0. cabin where 
the da.y before the Dad'lI day game Burton J. McKlnnell, Mrs. JUdd's 
with Northwestern. brother, resided while he attended 

Members ot the editorial and a.rt 8. unIversity here. An officer had 
Btatts of the publication Will meet been detailed to watch the regIon 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon to dis· in the belief Mrs. Judd may have 
cuss and pla.n details of the Iisue taken refuge In the seml·desola.te reo 
with the edItor, Park nlnard, AS Of glon. 
Cedar Rapids. I 'While the hunt was confined to 

southern California. for Mrs. Judd. 
Retum Verdict In DaJlla4fe Suit I susPected Of having slaln her two 
Verdict will be returned this companions In PhoenIx and having 

rooming In district court by a peUt I sent their bodies here In two trunks, 
jury for the damage suit of Ellen Phoenix a.uthorltles sought two men 
Pinney. admInistratrix of the ee· and a woman who attended a party 
tate ot Bernard Pinney, deeeBJIed. at MH. Judd'. home the night be. 
vs. Sheridan E. Hostetler. The case fore the women were slain. 
went to the jury yesterday at 1:30 Affectionate Seen. 
p.m. and a sealed verdIct was re· An atrectionate eoene Involving 
turned. at 8:15 p .m. Mrs. Le Rol, MI8.!t Ba.rnueleon and 

Bandlte Rob Dakln& COIl1JINl)' 
DES MOINES (AP~Two bandits 

obtained $859.45 In a. holdllp ahortly 
before noon of two employee of the 
Continental Baking company. The 
employell, Paul Shearer, cashier, 
and Lea D&vltt. were leaving the 
compan·y', plant to depo.lt currency 
and checks when acoosted. 

0. man In the party W8.11 related to 
Phoenix authorities by a.n unnamed· 
woman who had attended the pa.rty. 
It was establJshed J. J. Halloran, 
wealthy Phoenix lumberman, had 
attended the party, but police made 
It clear Halloran W&8 not a. suspect. 
He waa queetloned concernIng the 
attitude of Mre. Judd toward the 
two women. 

SmiJing Premier Arrives in 
. America to Seek Better Day 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 (AP~ 

A 8mllln& but earnest little French· 
lI.an, Premier Pierre Laval. ca.me 
visiting to America today, seeking 
the Ill'ht of a new understandln&, to 
guide the world to better days. 

In a breath·takWlg whirl of cere· 
monlilla he waa welcomed nolally by 
New York city', millions, whIsked 
to Wuhlnl'ton 'by special train, /lnd 
pre.ented with all the pomp ot his 
rank to President Hoover, with 
whom he will dlsculI8 tomorrow 
what America and France can do 
tor world .tablllty. 

In hll first words of greeting, reo 
aellurancel of friendshIp were coup· 
led with a hInt ot France's own de· 
sire for cuaranteed 8ecurlty. 

In White Bonae 
Twice durin&, the Illte afternoon 

and evenln. White House IImou· 
slne8, with their BIICOrt fit motor· 
cyole police, darr/ed the premier and 
hI. aldel to the White HOUle. The 
first time he merely went through 
the brief tormalltles of prellentatlon 
to the pre&ldent. Later he lla.t next 
to the prealdent at L dInner In the 
etate din In., room, attended by 
many Freneh and American dl.nl· 
tarls •. 

A prellmln_ry mutual bull tor 
the comln&, eonvenatJons waa lald 
In the private car which carried the 
premIer to Wuhlntrton. with Bee. 
retary Stimson u a fellow·pusan. 
.er. 

UDd .... tandln. 
'fh. ~ecl'l!tll'1 tltte reported 10 

President Hoover that the French 
statesman would seek flr8t, Franco· 
A medcan cooperation to .... cure a 
Bolutlon of the world economic dlf. 
flcultles ; secondly, a mutual under· 
"tanding to emooth all queetiol)s 
which have arisen Or may arIse be· 
tween the two countrlea. 

The dinner tonight, attended only 
by men, was In honor of the ottlclal 
guests to the Yorktown sesQulcen. 
tennlal celebrations last week. It 
pthered Into the White HOUse 
nearly a hundred outstanding fig· 
ures ot the· nation" Including cab· 
Unet members,' aenatorl!, rep resell' 
tatives, and leaders In finance and 
Industry. The foreign guests also 
Included the Frenoh and German 
ambaasadors. 

Peace Lo"lnl' 
It W&8 within an hour atter he 

had landed on American shores that 
the premier spoke these words at 
a welcomIng reception at the New 
York city hall: 
, "Fra.nce J8 peace loving. Our 
history, our past both 1m paso prud· 
rnce. We do not wish to ImpInge 
upon the dignity of any other na· 
tlon. Our only desire II! poace. But 
we set &,reat store by our security. 

"Oovemmenta and peoples should 
underatllnd that aecurlty cannot III! 
expressed merely In worde of hope; 
JI. ehould be organtaed. If France 
and the United Statee Cl\n agree and 
unite In an ~ver JncreB.IIlng co
operation we may Inok tnrwArd tn 
better t~lnge,,' 

Leader of Opposition 
Asserts Right to 

Uphold Stand 

BURLINGTON. Oct. 22 (AP) 
Campaigns were being outlined to
night In Des Moines county for at· 
fenslvea and counter·movee In a.n at
tempt to enforce the IOwa law re
quiring the testing ot catUe for tuber· 
culosls. 

On the one hand, Brig. Gen. Park 
A. Findley, commandant of about 
1,650 Iowa national guardsmen en
camped here, conferred with Dr. , 
Peter Malcolm. supervisor of the 
tests, and agreed that Inoculation. 
shOUld begin lUI 800n Be possible 
among the protestors' herds. 

War Among Opponenta 
There were councils ot war amon&, 

opponents of tbe tests, and although 
their lea.ders clothed their movea 
with secrecy. one of their number 
announced that a plan had been 
evolved by which they could usert 
their stand. 

Pending definite decisions by either 
camp, everythlnlr on the surface was 
quiet . 

Ed Eversman, son of Jacob Evera. 
man, on whOSe farm a crowd Of from 
400 - to 2,500 men, wom.n and chil
dren kept a 36·hour vlgU! ending o.t 2 
a .m ., ThurBday, sald today that the 
protesting farmers had returned to 
their homes but were awalUng a call 
when a plan he said had been made 
was ready for operation. 

Received No Notices 
In a statement tOlllgh t the son eald 

tha.t neither he nor his father, Jake 
Eversma.n, had received noUces of 
Impending tests. 

""Ve never opposed the tests be· 
cause we were never asked that they 
be made," tho lIOn said. 

"Now that we ha.ve been brow· 
beaten," he continued. "and are con
sc~ous Of the fact that property and 
constltutlona.l rights as American 
citizens have been taken away, we 
will admit that our cattle may be 
lesten. but the battlo for justice hu 
just begun. 

"Not Boishevtks" 
"We are not It cla.ss Of Bolshevik, 

but clti .. ens of tho state a.nd cherish 
the fact. We can not understand 
why compulsory tuberculin test law 
.IIhould be given 80 much consldera' 
tion, w\1en other laws are being vio
lated. We have taken every precau
tion against a.ny violence." 

Eversman declared false report, 
that schools were dismissed and that 
children and their mothers congre· 
gated on the Eversma.n tarm. He 
sald many women aocompanled their 
husbands to the mass mooting, which 
he termed " not unusua1." 

Suspended in Nebraska 
He asserted the test law had been 

suspended In NebraSka and stated 
that objectors had asked the Iowa. 
governor for the same treatment. 
The law was not enforced In Neb· 
raska. when lees than 50 per cent 
asked the tests, 11e said. 

"The mUltia has been called out In 
Iowa three times. twloe to protect 
private property and the third time 
to destroy Ito" he avowed. 

24 CompanIes Arrive 
The arl'iva.1 Of 24 companle' of 

guardsmen from all sections ot the 
sta.te had a quieting effect on towns· 
people and fanners throughout the 
county, fourth battletront In the 
ata.te's attempt to enforce admlnlstra. 
tlon ot the sta.tute In Boutheutern 
lowa. 

No one except members of the 
Eversma.n family remaIned on that 
fa.rm nearly three miles north ot here 
tonight , but the father, Jacob Evers· 
man. was out of town. hIs where· 
abouts not publicly known. 

On LeCal Mlslllopt 
It WaS believed, however, that he 

'had gone to Chicago to enll,t ald ot 
attorneys, but this rumor could get 
neither affirmation nor denial .rom 
the Bon. 

General Findley and Dr. Malcolm 
talked over plans late today. Each 
had previously agreed he was ready 
for the oftenslve. Dr. Malcolm spent 
the day In mapping the county and 
laying his plans. He said, lubJect to 
later deciSion. that testing might be 
resumed early Friday on objector.' 
farms. This policy of bearding the 
lions first, he Bald, bad been follow· 
ed previously In Cedar, Henry Iln4 
MU8catine countle8 since late In Sep
tember. 

Mv Surprise ObJeeton 
It WBJI recalled, however, that U8· 

ually 24 hours' notice has been given 
farmers before their herds are tested, 
and It WIlS generally beUeved that 
the 12 veterinarians, accompanied by 
a larll'e mlilta.ry escort, Including rna
ohlne gunner., might take the pro
testors by 8urprlse. 

Ed ,JlJver8man today declared that 
leaden of the crowd Which I'athered 
on his father's tarm had promllllld 
the throng that a. &cheme had been 
evolved and had ueed Its announce
ment as 11 mea.ne for dlsper8l~ tile 
crowds. The IOn IIkewllle sald the 
leadere lIemanded that a.1I tanners lay 
8.8lde their weapon, and tl\at Silt 
guns hlld been contlscated from the 
farmers while they were hold Ina 
their protest mooting. 

It was previously stated by fa.nn· 
ers that the Everl!man meetln&, WaI 
an Indication Of pB.IIII/ve resistance 
and that they wanted no blood,hed. 
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"Spook" Day 
Parties for 
Local Groups 

Fraternities, Sororities 
Observe HaUoween 

With Dance. 

Halloween parUes lead In schemes 
for entertalnm«:nt lor this week end 
along fraternity and 80rorlty rows. 
Delta Upsilon fraternity will hOld an 
Informal \la-nce tomor{ow evening, 
~th decorations following th e Ides. 
of the tamed "spook" day. Gus 
Fuhr~an'. orch8lltra will furnish the 
music. 

Chaperons will be Prot. aM Mrs. 
Harry Wade and h1:rs. O. M. Stan' 
ton. Marvin Payne, A2 ot Des 
MOines, Is In ch\lrge. 

Delta Gamma. 

International Relation. 
Club Hold. Meet on 
China, Japan. Struwgle 

The controversy between Japan 
and China and other International 
Questions ware discussed at tho tlrst 
meeUng ot the International Rela· 
tlons club at Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. 
yesterday. Work for the coming year 
was outuned. 

J08eph I\{alatsky, A4 or Chel(j4!a, 
Mass., chairman, and Walter Mc· 
Grath, A4 of New York city, r view· 
ed wt y~ar'" work. The next meet· 
Ing will be Thursday. The club will 
meet on very other Thursday. 

Thl" orpnlzation Is unller the aU8' 
plces ot the Carnegie Foundation 
of International Peace and belongs to 
the north mIdwest conterence of In· 
ternatlonal relations clubs. In thIS 
conference there are 6even states 
with 26 colleges and universities rep· 
resented. 

MOIo", Hold 
A.nnual Mixer 

Members of Della. Gamma sorority Iowa City Lodge No. 4 A .F. and 
wlll dj!coratll with animals for their A.M. of Mallons entertlllued yeater· 
"Jun!!le Party" tonight. '1'he Varsity day evening at an annllal mIxer 
Rhythm Kings wl1l play, Chap rons tOI' universIty men and facul ty m('m. 
will be Mr. and Mrs. OrahQ.lJ1 Dean burs who are members of tho J>fasoll' 
anaPtot. and Ml·S. O. K. Patton . IQ order. The ml.xer tOOk place In 

Mar/l'aret Morris, A2 oC Waterloo, tile Mnsonlc lemple. 
Is In charge. She 18 1I.8818te<1 by a '1'alk8 were gIven by Roy T . Lee, 
decotUlions committee headed by worllhlpptul master ot the local 
Jea,n Ilelsc ll, A.2 of Ft. Dodge, u.nd Ie-IIge, Prot. F,nest C. Ensign . lind 
A prO!r1'am committee hlladed by P~car E. Anderson, pre~ldent of 
Xathei-tne BYers, A2 ot Cedar Rapllls • • Acacia [raternlty. Major E . L . TI· 
Other JUembers are: Elizabeth Luth· tu~ led group Singing. 
er, C3 at Adel. Nadlnn Clark, Al of Prot. J. H, Scott was In c:ha~ge ot 
Newton, Charlotte }(anealy, A2 ot the prC/gram. 
Cedar Rapids, arid Helen Schlegel, ______ _ 
A3 ot Davenport. 

XI PSi Phi 
La.vender and cream will be the 

colors u~ed In decorating tor the Itl· 
rorQ'lal dance tor the pledges of XI 
Psi Phi at Youde's Inn lomon'Ow 
evening. The VarsIty Rhythm 
Klng-s will turllish the music. 

C/lalJerons nl'/) Dr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Smith, Dr. and lIfrs. H . E. Mitchell, 
and Dr. J. D. Wells. Atwood' W. 
Bropk. D3 ot Ol'lnnell, and John Pot· 
ter, D4 ot Musco.tlne, are In charge. 

llniversity of Iowa 
A.lumni in California 

Together in Banquet 

Tho unlo,:erslty or low(l. Alumni 
assoclallon In Cullrornla met Satur. 
day evening at the Mona. Lisa tea 
room In LOB Angel ". On" hunderd 
{\ nd f'ftee n persons were seated at 
tablps decol'aled In old gold and 
black. Perl; ,ding lhe dinner 'Old 
Gold" was SUllg, and Dr. John Pa.r. 
rlsh, the composer, was Introduced. 

A snort business meeting followed 
I ho dinner and tlllke were given 'by I 
s~vcral alumni. . Among those who I 
spol{e wero Judge Nichols, Mrs. 
Allee Ca.lvln Loomis, Wnllam Lar· 
rll.bre lU, Dr. SllIney Bogg" , and Dr. 
IJardlng. DunolJ:lK and prldre tOI· j 
lowed. 

New otf!cers ot the a.s~ocla.lIon 
Ilr&: NorvIn E. Smllh, B.A. '12, law ' 
'17, president; Dlln Fan, B.A. '16 , 
first vice Pl'ealdent; Dr. Ha.roId 
(I'hompsOll, B.A. '19, second vice 
preslde"t; Violet Blakely, B.A. '19, . 
sccrelary and treasurer; and Julia 
,Vacle, publicIty manager. 

'l'he next meetlnS" will be held in 
March on National Iowll night. 

Pili Gamma N u 
Sorority Dille. at 

y oude' s Yesterday 

Twenty·four members ot Phi 
Gamma Nu, proCessional commerce 
sorority, were entertained at i · din. 
ner at G p.m. yesterday a.t Youde's 
Inn. A basket of chrysanthemums 
placed In the center or the table 
formed the decoration. 

Mrs. Frances N. Schraropfer. In· 
tltruetor In the college ot commerce, 
81)oke on "How to get a job." 'Mrs. 
Joeellhlne M. Blome, aaelstan t to 
the dean ot women. was 8, guest. 

Non Pareil Club Will 
Give Annual Dance 

Nonpareil danclng club wlll anter· 
taln at Ita annual Halloween party 
Tu sday at 8:80 p.m ., at Shadow. 
Illnd . The IOwa Cavaliers will fur· 
nlsh the mUSic for dancing. 

The committee Is compOll<'d of Mr. 
and lIIrs. Edward Urbana, lIIr. and 
~rrs. Carl Hutlngll, Mr. and M .... 
Lee \Vleder, and JIlr. and Mra. ROy 
Winder-. . ' 6 

Decorations wlll b In the Bal· 
loween moU!. 

J(n,ight, of Columbw 
Entertain ,at Dinner 

orClcct'S and PIlSt grllnd knigh ts 
of Knights at Columbus wero el'\t~r· 
t/llned at dinner YeflterdBy evening 
Itl the lodge room. Dinner 'VIlS sorv. 
ed at 6:30 p.m. 

The regular buslne6B meeting of 
tho lodge toole place at 8 p.m, W. 
I,. CondOn WlUJ III charge DC specIal 
etlle~ta1nm n t . 

Game Score 
Will Feature 
Varsity Party 

Rhythm Kings to Play 
for W. A. Dance 

Tomor.row 

Scores trom the game v.'111 be an· 
nounced at the Mlnn 30ta Mixer 
given by Women's association tomor· 
row afternoon at VarSity tram 3 to 
5:30 o'clock . The VarSity Rhythm 
Rlpgs will play. 

Hostesses, who wlil b~ members Of 

Alpha hi Omt'ga and Gamma Phi 
Beta sororIties, will wear flowers. 
Alpha ChI Omega hostesses are: Mar· 
Ian Lange, Al ot Sac Ity; Made· 
line Sauer, Al of Bode; Jllo.ry Evens, 
A2 of Osage; far)' Regina Burt, Al 
ot EmmetHburg; Dorothy Byer. A3 ot 
Omaha, Neb. , Ona·Jlfae Ingebretson, 
A2 ot Shetrleld. 

Esther GrlHlth, A3 of Sac City; 
Angeline Black, A4 of Scranton; ON'· 
nice Mo.n8(leld, A4 ot Ogden; Kath· 
leen Hanson, A4 of debolt; Eliza.· 
belh Lar~on, A4 Of Council Blutes; 
Marion Pray, A2 of Lake City; ERlh r 
Reimers, Alar Denlson; Mildred 
Smiley, A3 or SIoux Ity; Vivian 
Riter, A2 ot Melcher; and VirginIa 
Maxon, A2 or Tipton. 

Gamma Phi Beta hostesses will be: 
Eleanor Jane Steg, .. ot Marshall· 
town; GenE\vl~ve Smith, A3 at Du· 
buque; Mary Ell?.abeth Kehoe, A4 or 
Cedar RapIds; Francpa Stearns, P4 
of COl'ydon; Cherie I\tcElhlnnt'y, Al 
of ,Vashlngton; J an Anthony. A3 
Of Sioux City; Nellie nne Thompson, 
A3 of Joplin, Mo. 

Mllry Jllne So Ch(lg, Al ot Ft. 
Madison; Mary Kalhl'yn Kerwin , A4 
ot Walerloo ; B tty Donn, Al ot Free· 
PO(t, III. ; VIrginia Hallgren, Al or 
Rock Island, 111.; Po.lrlcla. IrIs h, A1 
of Nevada.; Mary J"-1\e Seibert, .'-1 or 
Dt's Moines; Marian All('n, A4 or 
Sioux City; Neva Cox, C4 ot l~t. 
Dodge; and Carol Hyndman, Al of 
Freeport, 1II. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Dinner guests at the Delta Delta 

DeUIl sorority houl'se last night 
were Mrs. E . Lester 'Vllliams DC 
Marshalltown, and Louise Schoen. 
,rum, '30 or Mllpleton. 

Mrs. WlIllams, Ml'S. W. j.~. munn· 
ton ot :\tanhalltown. and :Mrs. " 'ad· 
dell of Paton, will be guests al tit 
chapt I' llouse until tomorrow. 

Jack Quinn, at Parnell Is vlsll· 
Ing fl'lends In Iowa City. 

\ 

Following the dinner a "hort busl· 
ness meeting was beld and activities 
for the year were dIscussed. Zita 
Mahcr, C3 of Iowa. City, and Allnell , 
Englert. C4 ot Iowa Clly, were In 
charge ot arrangements tor the din
ner. I 

Special Putchase 

Zeta TQU Alpha 
Z ta. 'l'IlU Alpha dInner guests last 

night were Prof. and Mr~. E. K. 
Mapes, lind Prot and Mrs. T. O. 
Standing. 

Confidence-
The keynote to your P!J~eha$tl Is I 
confidence. ,Due to the fact that 
the Ollerhead In operatil1& "ur 
shoe dspartment Is ext~mely Jow, [ 
we are confident that we aJ;:e elv. , 
Ing more dollar ,for flollar values 
In our ladles' and I/hIIdJ:en's fOllt· 
wear. 

OOTOBER S'ALE 
SPEOIALS 

I ElJht styles taken f.-om our 
regular $5.50 to ,6.50 values. 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
Good Sizes Left In These 

Styles t ' 

$4.85 
Both Arch and DreIs Types 

OTlI,ER RAC.K SPEClj\LS 
$2.95 

,ALE 
We Have Just Received a New 

Shipment Consisting of 

2S0 Smart New 

BATS 
T,hat Will Go o'u Special S~e 

T-oDAY AN~ SA'I'URDAY 

tPlUCED 
A'l' 

ONLY 

Styles that do~ely ~py far more e%.peJl-
8ive model8-trico~es--lbicornes-doehe 
.dyles. maek, rbrown, green, Algerie, wine 

.an" ~YJ. 
The h~ yon want il;l .tbe bead size you waJlt 
-21 to 24 inch. 

"Quality Footwear" (Seeond Floor) 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

I Nu Sigmas Honor 
Professional Group 

Women Members 

PERSONALS 
Prof. B. H. H opkIns ot lhe Unl· 

verslty of llllnols. and Mrs. Hop· 
kll19 a,'e visiting thL. \O('('k ('nd with 
Pror. nnd lItrR. E(lward Ba rtow, 304 
1::. Dl'own stl ('Qt. ProCessol' Hopkins 
Is attl'ndlng thA sci nre confel·ellce. 

Vera :McCord Says 
She Wants $25,000; 

Jury Thinks it Over 

Nl.; .... · YOHK, Oct. 22 (AP.-WIlb 
IltslructionH to b"lng In a. sealed ver
dict If It rev.~I1P'1 u dec IRion during 
the "venin):;, :l jury Ilellbemted Vera 
MeCo"d's 25,000 breach of promille 
sull at:ainMl .'Iuudce Rothschild of 
Chtcngo. 

MIss 1.IcCord. COrmel' aclress, 0.1· 
I~l:l'(l thllt Huth""hllll, president or 
thp A I\\!!rl" ~ln nn.\ Canadian Prop r
lies cumplln),. tlltl not appenr at their 
Letro (h:tl p",·ty alltl she had not 
s .. ~n ltlm "Inee. 

ltothchlld'lI t('stlmOIlY was that he 
lIa<1 lInll)OSPt! lo Miss 1\J Cord be· 
<'au·" hp W(lS Iltll",<"led by the good 
aPIJe,rance t)f hp!, home at Great 
~'l'd:, Lonl{ TSlo.nd, but that he was 
dlsllll!Rloned when th~ actress ad· 
mlttell Milt' <tuan.'I~d r,equently with 
IInr u..utlH'r. 

Wile Dies Following 
Husband's COl1viction 

SJlENAN[)(MII. Ol't. ~2 (AP)
Irll. nay Me In tyre of Rhcnandollh 

<11"d ttldar of henl't trouble artel' un 
iIInc't!l or Hlx months. 

lie I' hu,hund . It loeal lJuslnessman. 
TlIl'sdar waS sPII ("n,'ed to a year In 
pl'l on upon con vic lion ot a while 

IT. 'I'. Melikian Is leavinG today tor shvl'l'Y char!:" In federal COUl't at 
his hOIll al Columbia, 1.10., wter ('rl'ston. 
visiting friends In Iowa Ity several I 
weks. 

Mr. and 1\11'6. Vernon Nail, 'Yood· 
lawo aparll1l('ntli, 3ml 1I1r. a.nd Mrs. 
Robert Yettel', 705 Grant str~et, Ill' 
motoring 10 tit IOlVa·MlnneRota 
game at hlln neapolta. 

Prot. Philip G r('cley lapp, lIellll 
Of the school of music, IS attcnrtlng 
'1. natlonnl convention of h~ad8 ot 
music d partmpnts thl~ week end at 
Mlnnrapolls. ll c will return Sun· 
day. 

n . 8el'11Iu'd Hllolt. J4 of Wha.t 
Ch('I' r, antI (ll'ne 'l'hol·n(' . .fa ot lj'rEld· 
erl('k abu rg, members of The DaJly 
IOWan e!1f101'11\1 staff, will leave to· 
day for MlnlJ~apoll~, Minn., where 
they will IlUend the Mlnnesola·lowa 
game tomorrow. 

Arbiters ot Dispute J\lcet 
DES MOINEs (A P.-Arblters of 

the dispute between five building 
crafts and the Des Moines Masler 
Bunders aSlloclatlon began with 
Frank C. Byers at Cedar Rapids pre
sldlng as chalrmlln ot the commit· 
lee Of thrlle. 

Lodges [nstall Officers 
CLINTON (AP~The state con· 

ventlon Of Odd Fellows a nd Rebek· 
ahs wlll close Friday WIUl the In· 
stalllltion or oWeers. 0 rnnd lodge 
session and exempllflca.tlon ot the 
third degree featured Thursday'. 
meetings. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Kappa. Signla fraternity !In. 

nO\lnc~s lh~ 1,ledg lng ot orville O. 
01'1', (] of Cedar Falls. 

Erik Isgrlg, J4 oC SaVllnna, 111., Alpl'a X: Delta 
nnd 'rracy Osborne, A2 oC Npw "'. 
Shm'on, will 1(,llv(' lomo .... ow rnaI'D' Alpha XI Delta sorol·!ty Il"nouncos 
Ing for /\ mes to o.ttend the Home· I he 1)ll'dglng oC Dorothy Scherllng, 
coming rl'HlIvlll~". A2 DC WfLtel'loo. 

Really Superior Are These Furred 

Winter Coats 

$28 and 
You've probably seen good coats at around this price. 
But good isn't enough. Lowered fabric prices, low fur 
prices, and Yetter's buying power have enabled us Ito 
offer these really superior coats. Wolf, fox, aealine, 
caracul are used for trims. Sizes for Misses and Wom
en. A deposit holds your coat until wanted. 

Really Smart Are These Distinctive 

New Fa'il Dresses , 

Regular $20 to $25 Valnes 

Transparent velvet, canton, travel prints, and chiffons 
in slim suave lines that reflect the popular new Second 
Empire influence with true fashion understanding, 
Sizes for Misses and Women. 

CHOICE OF ALL .REMMNING ~ 
SUMMER DRESSES 

Cottons, Silks ~nd Chiffons. Come ea rly • ..-
-only 25 left. ~ 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For 'fouuy 
9 n..nl.-Newtl, 2nnr kets, weD lhe.·, 

music a nd dully smile. 
11 a.m.-Organ Jlrogl'urn, £vclyn 

Jame~. 

2 p.m.-'Vltllin th~ c·lnqsroorn. 
"Classical mus ic," PI'Or. PhiliP O. 
ClapI'. 

3 p.m.-Slorles out of Iowa's 
past , William J. Pelersen. 

a '20 p.m.-lIluslcul prog1'llm. Au· 
gU8t And rl'on and Roberl l\Junlpy. 

G p,m.- Dlnller hour (ll'ug I'll 111 , 

Iown Union grlll orch(>stra. 
7 p.m.-Lllle news fiaHlles. 'I'he 

DIlIJY Iowan. 
8 p.m.-ConCeren('e for l~a,.jlCrH or 

science. 
9 p.m.-Late news f1 a"h~s, 'r'h~ 

DalJy Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-University and colleg .. 

hOljl·. CQrnell collegl'. 

Find Body in 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1931 

Auguste Desclos of France 
to Lecture Twice at Iow.a 

A U!fuste V. Des<,los asslsla.n t dl· fessor agl'cge au Lycee Condorcet In 
reclol' OWccs National Unlversltes Paris. 

In 1927 Mr. D selos visited tbe 
cl l:;coleM F1'IlllClliscs, lecturing for United Slates as the member ot a 
Lhe gl·,uJuate college, will present commission or (our appointed by tbe 
two o.cldresses at the University of ministry ot public instruction of 
IOwa ~ov. (j anel G. ' France, fOl' the purpose ot learning 

"FI'cllch edocntlon nnd Interno.; about tlnlon houses, their archllec· 
t1ono.l ('ooperatlon" will be tlte subl ture, aelm1nlHtraUon, uses, and con· 
jeet or Itls addl'ess Nov. 5. 'rhhi trol with a vIew 10 the problems or 
meeting will be held In lhe natural adminilltration of th unIon house 
selence uuditori llm at 8 p.m. At of the Glte Unlversllrurf). In the 
4:11) p.m., Nov. G, he will conduct a COI II'se of this Visit he leclured at 
round table discussion In the senate nem'ly 30 colleges. He alao leetured 
chamb!'r of Old a.pllol on the topiC III thl .. cottn try In 1928 and 1930. 
"l"rench universitIes ot today ." 1'he Institute of International Ed". 

1.11" j) se tos for Illuny yelll'S was In cation, New York city, rep!)rt8. "Mr. 
chlll'ge ot till' educationul exchange", Desclos Ls Il worthy exponent at 
b~twe .. n England anI! Fra.nce, (tnd In French art and Is an a.ble and de· 
1920 h<'Cume the (lir lor of the ex· . l1/lh tfu I lecturer uPOn al·t subjects. 
changes between Fmnc and th" He 8peak. III excellent English, and 
Unit <l Sto.tes. Prior to his wurk In It desired will alsc lecture In 
011' Orrtco Ntllionlll, Ito waR Pl·O· French." 

Deserted Pit Wheat Shaky~ future clpllvcrles was done on a 
tl'ltde report that for lhe fIrst lJrne 
In yenrs the world's available sup. 
plies ' had fallen below those or the 
corrcspontllng period of the year pre· 
vlous. An Increase or only 166,000 
bushels In Sept~mbcr was Indicated, 
ngalnst 37,293,000 bushels Incl'ease 
during August and 74,8] 8.000 bushels 
Inqrease a year ago. Advlce~ lhut 
by the elld of this mon th Italy was 
e"peeted to allow mlllel's to use 26 
per cent or foreign wh\'n t compared 
with [lve p~r cent at prosent per. 
mltted wu.s almost elltil'ely lost.s lght 
of. 

Nebraska Professor 
Suicide Act at 

Sac City 

in Other Grains 
Little Lower 

SAC lTV. Oct. 22 (/\ 1') 
CIlIC'AflO, Ocl. 22 (AP)-Revers' 

or Claude Klnnlel(, a prOfe"Sol' at InK llw l'on(lilloll" which had pre. 
Nebruska ~Veslerl.l n university ut vall ell of late, scllel's outnumb red 
Lincoln , was found In a \Vatel'flll,," 
pit here about nooll tt)day. 

Coronel' iI. C . Neal said t ill' I,v l· 
dence bO"e out a tlteol'Y of Hull'l!lp. 

Kinnick was Idl'lltlned by ('OITe 
8pondenc :tlld Ca)·d8 In his IloelmtK 
and by th Identification '·lu·d III hl~ 
automobile, whiCh Ite ha ll lJarl(eti 
near the pit. 

!fhe pit, nn abandoned Quart·y 
close to a hIghway. J5 belwAcn J~ 
and 20 feet deep nntl I. u~pd hy dtll 
dren during the- !1UUllIt{'I~ ll!i a swim· 
mlng hole, 

Neul sald Kinnick had locked hI" 

""YI'I~ In nil lll!' gl'dln pits lodny. 
The \\ 11I!(lt ma)'ket ullIlear'etl uuable 
10 ,lIg"st CI'('ely the Immense loatl of 
IHOW taltlng sail'" In lit\! Illst week. 
HI'HI<I .. ", down tul'lls of securities to· 
ll"thpl' with nUliUlllll wheat exports 
Illl'gPI' thltn ..xpected, gave at leasl 
II. teml)OrRI'y udvalltllge to bars. 

'''heat closed unsett1<>d, a·~ cent 
lowel', corll i·1i orf, a nti Dilly a shade 
to ].~ t o ~ cent down, provisions at 

Cl'nlR to fi c~nls ul1vance. 
Ahout til(> he~l buylnl,( .,f wheal 

automobll(', lll (lc('d Ihe k('YH In hI. nlld 1l'·camp curious when he S9,W I 
pot.ltet. buLtoned uJ) hIll cuat lUlu Iltcn' a t nOOI1 . 
trom tho footprints III thp Wn.t~I·'f: Nt':!1 Maid that no Inquest would b 
edg(', walked del1b('~alely tQ hl~ hl'ILl unl{'~s evide nce cpnflic ting with 
den[h. tit;' s lli r idp theory was discovered. 

'rho body was found by Fra nl(· 'rho bod.v I)ore no murks of violence. 
Pfaff, rL ballPr . who h:\11 notlc~d till' J I [Is familY was en route trom 
c,u' 1)(,Hlde the pit eal'IIH' In th,· dar LI>"'''ln to nIgh t to clllim the body. 

CURRENT 
FAS~IONS 

UNDER P'RICED 
For Today and Saturday 

S,.PECli~~L COLLECTION 
of $19.95 and $25 Fall 

And in this coJlection are Fa)} Frocks for school, fm: 
formals, and afternoon affairs. All high fall styles in 
transparent velvet, silk or wool. You can save-so 
Why not, today or tomorrow, 

Corn and oats reced(>d with wheat. 
Corn tradel's aalcl nn IJlcl'euslng 
aJUonnt of n(>\'1 CO I'n WIlS being 
shlPPl'd on ('onslgntnenl und that 
Chicago arrivals of lhe nflW crop 
lo<lay were about 36 cars. 

Provisions r spond d to firmness 
of hog vlllUes. 

ClOSing Indemnities: wlleat-D~c. 

51 1·4 to ii, 52;! to 1: l\Iay 66, 67 1·2; 
.July 56' ·2, 58. Corn-D~c. 36. 3Gt 
May 401·2, 41i; July 43. of reI's. 

City Builds New Filling Stallon . 
DES MOTNES (AP)-A municipal 

gasoline t!lUng station to ~ervlce 
motor vehicles operated by the CIty 
WIls ordered built by the city coun· 
cll. 

Dashing -- Sporting 
Sty,les 1'0 

-' 

WOOL F,ROCKS 

$575 

lI$'e'lI a real gain for your al
lowance ,or budget--and who 
doesR't want several wool 
frocks, Strilt~~gly new styles 
,in every color, 

A COMPANION SPECIA,~. 
ALL $19.50 I-IODGE HATS 
All Were prize winners in the Fall $ 
New York Hat Show-made by a rfa- 10 
mous hatter-and individual in style. ' J 

PH¥lLIS ~J:RR.ICK 
SHOP 

FRIDAY,,,Q 

Specia 
Boos' 

to] 

Officials . 
MJ 
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Special Sales Taxes May 
Boost Government's Income 

to Level With Expenditures 

Officials Announc~ Studied Tax List Included 
Matches, Radios, Cars, Luxuri~; 

McNary Fights Proposal 
WASIlTNG'l'ON, Oct, 2Z (AP}- have condlJ~ted quiet studies ot the 

Special sales taxes on a Rei ~ted list nallon's financial sttualioil since Ia.st 
of luxury articles may be the ad· aprl "",. 
ministration's way o( boosting the G;trnel"s survey was made with a 
s:ove,'nment's Income to the level of vl~\\' to stabll lzltlg the now of reve· 
IIlI expendltlJ\'es. nue and fOI' bettel' distribution or the 

This was revealed today almost aX burden. 
simultaneously wIth the dlscloeure Assisted by the joint com mittee On 
that p,'ogl'esslve and conservative Internal reven ue he has collected In· 
leadel's In the house are planning to formatio n on raising the Inhel'itance 
seek an upward revIsion of the tax lax and Increasihg the income tax 
schedule. next session whether in the higher brackets, aiong with 
Pl,.sldent Hoover llIces It or not, leVying or (\. gift tax, In addition, 

Thllt the special study of the no.· he look<'d into coul't decisions on big 
tlon's tinanclal needs Instituted bl' tax contl'oversles with th& Intention 
tho president hn!l tUI'ned defh1Jtely o( ('losing Ul1 loop holes In the In· 
tOWMd the selective sales tax Idea COllie tax 10.11- through wh1ch eva. 
WnS made known by the treasul'y, Aions are possll>le. 

Milo)' R ecommend to Congress RepresentallvcB Bacharach of New 
WhethN' It wlli hI.' recommended Jer~ey and Ramseyer of Iowa, two 

10 congrQS" by the cblef exec~t1ve is tax legislation students on the las t 
.UII to be decided. Howevel', In ways and means committee, also 
view of the deficit Of $903,000,000 favllr higher taxes on bIg Incomes, 
IRst fiscal yeal' anel the lenelt of Hamseyer Is urging an estate tax 
J017,676,720lncul'red since July 1, to prevent the accumulation or 
Ii ha. bepn detl'rmlned that the 'la- wealth In the h8.n08 of oel'so ns who 
tlonlll legislature will be fully In· contributed nothing to Its cl'eatlon, 
formed Us to the condition of the Reed FuvOrs Geh.ehil Sales TlIox 
government's finances. Home time ago, Sehator Reed, Re· 

As soon as the U'eaijut'y officials publlcah, PennsylvanIa, suggested a 
announced the sales tax list stu<lled general sales tax, but It mel oP]Joei. 
Inclutled mll.tclJes, rll.dlos, autoooo· lion among other senate leaders of 
biles, aUd Olll'tain arlicl~s c1asslf1ed his party; 
as luxuries, reaction came a'om con· Last sPl'lng the first big peace 
gresslonal quarters, time deficit begun to Indicate un· 

SenntOl' McNary or Oregoh, ft.Ssist· Ilsual proportions. Receipts from In ' 
ant Republican leader, termed t110 come tax, the base of the federal 
proposal as " llet1:eclly rlcliculous" government's revenue raIsing SY8' 
and said It was "'not the right way tern. declined. Secretary Mellon 
to tax." bl'ougM the Situat ion to the nation'" 

HepreHentllotlvC8 SLucly Finance8 attention. 
Botb Repre~l'ntativeM Hawley of He s uggested tha t a study be 

Oregon, last ses~ion's chalrnlan, aJ1(1 mach' to detel'mlne If another base 
Oa~ner or Texas, ranking Demo- of the tax system should not b~ 

crnllc Jnember of the house ways adopted In O1'clel' to assure a n even 
and means committee. which COl'mu' l flow or revenue to hleet regula r ClX
latt'J! !III l'eveh ue mlsing legislation, penclltures. 

Cyprians Riot 
to Linl{ Nation 

With Greece 

England Speeds Troops 
for Quellin~ Revolt 

Against Rule 

CAIRO. Egypt. Oct. 22 (AP)
BritiSh troops w~re ' rushed by sea 
an~ all' tonight to the ancient Isle 
ot Cyprus to 8uppre8S !'1ots a nd to 
put down a well·advanced movement 
to I1nk the Cyprian government to 
Greec~. 

Two cruisers, the LondOn anel the 
Shropshire, and hyo destroyers. the 
Achq.tes a nd th~"'A,~a~ta, with 1110re 
thalt 1.400 m~n \V~l'e dispatched 
from the Isle 'be" rete after riots 
at Nicosia, capital oC Cyprus, In the 
course Of which a governmen t house 
was burned. 

By Sea ancl JAn.1 
Fifty soldiers were landeu by air

plane on the Island, and six trans
POI'! planes wen t Crom Ramleh to 
nearby AlexandrIa, prepal'oc1 to take 
ott at dawn tomorrow with addItion, 
al troops, No machIne guns were 
being taken since there are plenty 
ot Lewis guns on the Island. 

A compll.ny Of the klng's rifles 
Will sent to port said to pl'oceed by 
trawler to the Island-a plaoe onco 
de(llcated to Venus and one or the 
tlrlt regIons outside Palesttno to 
receive the Christian gospel. 

ThroW Stones 
The Nlcosta rioting started Wed· 

nesday night. A lal'ge crOWd, led 
by three members Of tIle Cypria n 
council, gathered outside the govern· 
meht house and kept the police at 
bay by throwing stones. Finally 
they burned the bundlng, 

Alter several' warnIngs the police 
opCIned fire on the rioters and dis· 
persed the crOWd. Several pollee, 
m~n and civlllans were wounded, 

Appeal to Governor 
Mobs formed In F!lrmagusta and 

Larnakll, where cil.ble employes 
were armM to defend the only com
munications Office lelt Ol)on, 

The dispatch Of troops to Cyprus 

follOWed urgent aPpeals from the 
governor for assistance. 

Advlces tonight were that a se· 
rlous situation existed a~ Pathos, 
where mythology says the Godde~s 
Aphrodite was born from sea foam , 

Bishop Named Inciter 
At Llmassol and J{yrenla there 

also was tensIon. Women and chll· 
d"en at Famagusta were evacuated 
to ships In the harbor, 

Tho revolt was understoor to 
have ,been Initiated by the ortho
dox biShop Of Larnaca. and spread 
by Greeks who resigned theIr ~eats 
in the legislature, The riots at 
NiCosia were reported to have be-en 
provoked by Greeks who came trom 
Llmassol. 

Hag~n of Iowa Falls 
Bound to Grand Jury 

on Assault Char8es 

IOW A FALLS. Iowa. Oct. 22 (AP) 
- Kemleth Hagen waH bound over 
to the county gra nd Jury tOday by 
Supel'lor Judge Jbhn WIl'ds on I 

charges Of attemlltlng to commit 
g.·eat bodily injul'Y, 

'I'he chal'ge was In Connection 
With a threatened assault "POll hiS 
former wife. from whom he was dl· 
vorced recently, 

Have You Tried 

one of our 

Personallty Waves? 

Ahampoo allcl Flnll'll~ Wave $1,00 

Shampoo and 'Marcel ............ $1,110 

,Finger Waves ........................ 60c 

Mar1'1J1~ .................. .' ............ ......... IiOt 

LORRAINE'S 

Beauty Shoppe 

Above OsblJrnl/ 

Phone 22!() 

Something New 
A 

Genuine 
Edison Mazda Lamp 

Ise 

Be Brlaht! 

PHONE 953 

In eve." IlOt aodctt plft III 
£dlICJn MA%DA LaIDP 

WE DELlVEIt 

BOWM 'AN 
Electric Co. 

125 East Colle eSt. 

, 
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Conference 
(Continued from Page 1) 

IHOS( 6ANI}AGfS 
o UGH, ,0 K €€P /HE 

SCRATCH PRorec~eO · 

1 
I' lements In each grtJup were more 
or less l'elated In the methOd ot 
their discovery. and gave Intel'Cst· 
Ing accounts Of the haphazard and 
accidental manoer In which some 

modern chemistry ." teach the Of them had been found, 
student to do his own thinking and Discovers Element 
to tlc!velap his Imagination," said In speaking of his own discovery. 
Ptofel!tlor Ya«er, Of element 61 of the periodic table. 

j 

, 
auT IF rr Dot'( -r 

J.\EAL UP-

® lUll Porey I., ero,by , Gr .. , IlrltatD rl,btl ""8<lr •• 4. 
Kin, Feature. Syn~lc:ate. IDC. /0-7..3 ------

I Stocks Move 
Slowly; Both 

I 
Ifavorable happenings In the newS, 

DomcHlic C01'pOl'alion bonds also 
sagged, with ral] heavy . howev er. 
both markets were dull. stOck sales 
totaling only 1,387,180 shares. 

Iowa Parents, 
Teachers Will 
Elect Officers M I D 11' No Beclls~ount Rate ar {ets U The firmer tone of the mUl'ket <lId 

By PERCY L. CROSBY, 

annual meeting ot the Institute at 
wh iCh the Industry's o;tfW8 are alii· 
cussed. wcu'e of{ about two polht. 
net. American Can, General Elec
tric, General Motors. Montgomery 
Wa.t'd, Woolworth. ~nterJlatlona.1 

Telephone, American '" Foreign 
power, Carbide and Westlnghou .. 
d,·!tted 1 to 1 3·4 lower, 

He a.lso presented his pel'sonal which he nam ed Illinium, Professor 
views as to just what should be In· Hopkins was very unassuming. H N .. f All 
clude. In lhe hIgh school chemistry "The elcment had already been ' ave onunations 0 

I 
nqt anticipate a change In the reo 
discount rate, and thet'e was none. 

• • The dollar 's pOSition against several 
DomestIc CorporatIon ,foreIgn curr encies Improved, whUe 

MOSCOW, Oct, 22 (AP}-F1\Ve mil· 
lion aores of (lotton have. \leen plant
ed by Soviet Rullt!la so far In 1931 
as against 3,700,000 acres la:Jlt year, 
aCC01\Jl ng to government figures . 

coufl!\'!. a"" how the most could be r t Id " I tl I Ex m 
accomplished with ea h student. ore 0 , sa d le d scoverer, "and cept .l wo for 

Its pOHltlon In the periodic table W8.~ 

Science Clubs waiting. We were very fortunate In Re-election 
F , le. Goodell. Instructor of chern, hilling on the particu lar salt neces· 

CEDAR RAPIDS Oct 22 (AP)-
Istl'y In East high school, Des sa.ry to segregate the element. The 
Moines, spoke on the advantages of salt Is very rare. and had the sal t 
high school selence clubs, clUng his I been more common, [ feel sure that All officers of the Iowa CongresH of 
own experlenoos wilh clubs Of that the elel111'nt would have been dIs· Parents and Teachers, except two, 
nature, covered long before." were nGmlnated for re.electlon in 

"WISely Ma:tlll.gecl sCIence clubs Prllises \Vork the repo!'t of the nominating com, 
are Very mllc1\ worthwhlle," said :ProfeSSOr Hopkins also slloke 
Mr , Goodell, "More emphasis being very highly ot the present WOrk be. mlttee read today, 
placed on other courses in high Ing carried on by American scien· 1\11'&, Swmners for Pres iclent 

They arc ~Irs . M.P. Summcrs, 

B d S . S 1 I tor the first Urn In several weeks 
on s a~, a e : there was a net gain in gold. 
of Shares Low I Share tra.ders tried to stlt· up a 

, rally via the co pper group. basing 
------ their optimism On the prospeotlve 

NEW YORK. Oct. 22 (Ap}- Im eetlngs Of the Ilroducers e.s well as 
Stocks declined slowly toda~' , more I)' I)Ort8 that the supp ly of seven 
because huyers were unwl1llng to pel' cent metal had dried up. Their 
,'each for them than becaus Of un· I efforts were In vain, however, tor 

the market as a whole ral ls 
Des 1I10lncs, thh'd vice president; F.! d"oolled, ,but so did the .lndustrlalS 
E. :-1 00l'C, Des Moines, Couli:h vice anq ulllllles, and offermgs wel'e 
preSident (new). light all around. 

ypewriters For 
E"cll'7 Make 

Large or Portable 
Barcaml F... IIdt 

ROYAL 
Mrs. W!lltoll A. !Cc'lIel', ('odar Loss in Stocks 

Rapids. t1(t11 vice pl'eHldent: j\ 1 1'~. The average loss In stOCks was 12% Iowa ""tlnllll 
SChOOl , It behooves the science tIsts ' ln their efforts to Isolate the 
teachers to sell theIr co urses to the two remaining elemenls, 85 and 87. 
pupils, ahd I believe that the sci· Following the addresses, ProfeSSOr 
ence clUb Is one Of the ,best wayS to Hopkins presldecl at a l'ound table 
do thiS," discussIon Of the pI'eced lng a.cIt·esses, 

Creates LeadershIp 'rhe group then adjourned to the 

SiouJ[ City, preelOent; Ml·S. E. P. 
G:l'ove, Ames. flret vIce president ; 
Brnce Mahan. Iowa. City, 9Ccond 
vice president; Mrs. Dan ':['urncl'. 

Ray O. :I[[lIer, Des :CIluinN , £1..t1l 2.8 pOints. United States Steel and (Next to DaU, low •• ) 

v Ice lll'ealdl'n t; M "~ . G cO I'g-e Bakel', B~:e~tI~ll;e~h~em~. ~o;n~t~h~e~e;v~e;;;o;f ~s:el~n;I·~~;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;~;;I:;::;;; COllilcll lllurfH, re COI'Uing- HCCl'(·tnt'y 
(new), nnd I\Ir •. A. H, J;)l<Jel', Hh,ux 

"It orClateci leadership and Inltla.· hyd"aulic labot'ato ,'y. where, under 
tlve among the students, It gives the direction Of Prof. Floyd A. Nag
opportunities for Interesting plays IeI' O( the (] epat'tment of hydraullc 
and progtams l>a8ed on science, and englnceJ'lng. working models Of va· 
It creates fellowship, although I do dOlls hydraulic projects or the Unlt
not believe the clUb should be al· ed StateR were demonBtra.t~'<!. 
lowed tQ become altogether a social 
organization ." 

Mr. Goodell told also of the na' '/ Kcry Traces Gladal 
tional movement under way for the 
establishment Of junior academies Development of State 
or science, and with the state or I I· 'J'racing the geologica.l history or 
llnols as a n example discussed the 10wo. as Qvidenced by the remains 
Ol'gan lUltlon and future of such of five dl slin~t glacial pI\r!ods Dean 
academies as are already established G(,orge F. Kay told last nlimt In 
In Illinois. Ills lecture on "Tbe glacial history 

Chemical Elements uf Iowa" bow I owa Cit), was Once 
In his discourse on the chemical covel'ed by a huge lake, the bound· 

elements, Professor Hopkins reo aries of which may s till be seen, 
terred baCk to the time when only Pal·t {)[ the thlnl annual confer· 
the tour elements Of flt'e, water. all' ence of science ten.chel·s or IOWa, 
and ea:l' th were a Clknowledgecl by the addl' AS was J)l'esentcd In the 
man to exist , chemlstl'Y building auditorium be-

'1'hen. hllovlng divIded the 92 ele· lore an a udience oC more than BOO 
menta acknowledged to exist todaY persons. 
Into 11 gl'clup~, he showed how the "Tho glacial deposits of Iowa. are 
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WILLARD'S 

"peolally Featurlill 
Afternoon and Street Dresses 

...... Tailored Silks and Wools

Btack and ~igh Shades-a 

very good assortment at 

s~o and s~s 

WILLARD'S 
130 E. Washington 

better preserved. better studied and 
better classified than those of any 
other Iltate," saId Dean Kay. "We 
or the modern age have tal' better 
oPPo l'tunltiea to study glacial de· 
oslts than those oC past or future 
Iilge~, because the extensive r oad 
bullcllng progl'am of thi s d!ty has 
luld open huge cuts In which we 
can see, layer by lapel'. the exact 
g laCial depOsits." 

City. lrt.1;.lstll'"C'l". 

E lection 'l'ocillY 
M, S. lla lhnan, Cedfll' Hap ld t!, Is 

the rNlrlng- rourill V1CC' preMhJent, 
and Mrs. Cal'l Mu.g$lc\<. the retiring 
recol'dill).\' U('P I'PlIU'l' . '1'11(' ell'clloll 
I~ scheuulc!l for tomc.rt'ow. 

DRESS SPECIAL 
Friday and Saturday 

In AU the New Styles and Colors 

BLACKSTONE SHOPPE 
123 So. Dubuque 

' ''l~he 8011 In which we grow our 
crops Is b'Ut a thin wIndblown layer 
or the many layers that have bMn 
deposited ber01'e, said th e dean. 

Miss Agn<'s Ru .. \U~IHon , Rtllte ~u· 
pel'lntE'l1dpnt of puhllc 1119t\'u~ t1on. 

A(1 okl' on "rl'n.p tIOTl In edueaUo n" at 
a ll oducutlunal llivi,loll luncb\'on to. 
day, Rtres~lng- thE' Importance OC 
children having th e s('ns(> of auvcnl· 
ure In their play , Yl'i learning that 
the way to freedum I" throt1gh disel . 

pllne. _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: III 

, 

I 

let's all to 

Eastward hot Four thousand miles nearer the rising 
sun-let's go! To the land of mosques and minarets
so different from our skyscrapers, stacks and steeples. 

Let's see this strange, strange country. Let's see the 
Whm 7'urkisl. tolxlcco QrOWB land where the tobacco* grows 

in small leaves on slender stalks-to be tenderly 
picked, leaf by leaf, hung in long fragrant strings, 
shelter-dried and blanket-cured. Precious stuff! 

Let's taste that delicate aromatic fiavor-thllt 
subtle difference that makes a' cigarette! 

I .. -u 'm""",",, to6Goco-,.,......,_ 
XANTHI •• CA VALLA .. SMYRNA ma.utcrMdh4au.OW11fo&cuC:O~ 

.. SAMSOUN . . famous tobaccos I 
*Turkish tobacco Is to cigarettes what 

seasoning is to food - the " spice," the ".sauce" 
- or what rich, sweet cream is to coffee! 

You can taste the Turkish in Chesterfield 
-there's enough of it, that's why. Chester
field has not been stingy with this impor
tnnt addition to good taste and aroma; four 
famous kinds of Turkish leaf- Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Samsoun and Smyrna-go ' into 

. '19,1,' lJGdTr& MYIIIS To .... cco Co. 

the smooth, "spicy" Chesterfield blepd. 
This is just one more reason for Chester

field's better talte. Tobaccos from f.rand near, 
the best of their several kinds-and tbe rIght 
kinds. And pure, tasteless cigarette paper. 
the purest made. The many requisites of a 
milder, better smoke, complete! 

That's why they're GOOD-they've ,pt 
to be and they arl. 

I 

" ' 

• 

I 
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The Univer,ity Theater 
NEXT WEEK the University theater will l., open another season, this year with new 
equipment, elaborate plans for technical per
fection, and a promising schedule of enter
tainment. 

The high caliber of speech and dramatic 
wor' at the University of Iowa has mad" it
Relf known the world over. Foreign critics 
rank the program bere 88 among the best. 
Each year improvements are made, more in
tensive effort is expended, and the Univer
sity theater is steadily forging to the high
I8t peak: of artistic excellence. 

Yet there can be but little consolation in 
building up a dramatic program with an in
ternational reJ)utation if the builders are to 
eee their efforts minimized, their facilities 
curtailed, by lack of solid support by Iowa 
City and the universily community. E"en 
art cannot exist alone upon the high regard 
of ita critics. Financial patronage is also 
necessary. 

Iowa has achieved a theater worthy of 
support. This community is unu8ually cap
able of appreciating high quality of dramatic 
work. Full attendance at next week's open
ing should be a matter of course. Full attend
ance throughout the season will enable thb 
University theater to expand 88 never before, 
fully rewarding those who contribute their 
interest now. 

--:::-:::===::= 
About Traditiom 

MANY AN Iowa upperclassman, many a 
returning alumnus, has expre88ed 

more or less sincere dismay at the utter indif
ference of the current group of new students 
toward sacred, memory-clustered traditions. 

Each succeeding senior cla88, each return
ing greup of alumni has made the same 
plaint - Iowa students no longer care for 
the best things of coUe~e life; surely this 
campus is completely degenerate; no other 
student body would have tolerated such open 
83crilege i nowhere else and in no other geh. 
eration could one find a ~roup so devoid of 
interest in the noble, alb(llt somewhat child
ish, traditions. that have been the foundation 
of institutionRI spirit for decades. 

On thiS page is reprinted an editorial from 
the :Michigan Al1,mnus, which reviews and 
answers these same criticisms in a fashion 
applicable to Iowa, to any modern university 
where "the younger generation" can be 
found growing up, just as his predecessors 
grew up before him. 

Perhaps the author of that editorial is 
right i if so Iowa's dearth of ~heri8hed tra
ditions may be a dearth only in the eyes .,of 
Y!'Rtl'rday's freshmen. At any rate those 
rho ore willing to accept the writer's opin

ion will find much in the editorial to ell
courage optimism over the fnJure of under-
graduate spiri:::t.=-=-===== 

Celebratin, J'ictory lor Freedom 

NOT TO JEFFERSON, the president, 
nor to Jefferson, the secretary of state, 

was a triltute paid against th'll red brick, 
ivy-covered walls and tall white eolumna of 
Monticello-but to Thomas Jefferson, cham
pion of personal liberty and freedom of the , 
press, was honor granted by 200 editora and 
heads of schools of journalism, meeting as 
the freedom of the preas committee of the 
Jeffersqn memorial foundation. 

Although freedom of the pre88 is largely 
taken for granted today, during colonial days 
it was achieved only after desperate struB
gles during which editors often languished 
in jail. Even yet the issue has never been 
completely settIed-. Only this summer was 
another battle won when the supreme court 
reversed the decision by which a Minneapolis 
editor was forced to suppreas his paper UD
der the notorious M.innesota "gag law." . 

The meeting at Monticello was B celebra
tion of the victorious conclusion of this moat 
recent great battle for the freedom of the 
preas. It was held on the hilltop where over 
100 years ago Jefferson, looking down up.
on the Piedmont plateau, made the great 
decisions that carved his name among the im
mortal men in history. 

"Tyranny thrives on darkness," Claude 
~ Powers, newspaperman and author, said. 
"It was because of his (Jefferson's) in
sistence upon the liberty of the press that he 
was forced to fight some of the mOlit bitter 
battles of his life." 

James Beck, representative from Pee
sylvania, commented: "To attain freedom of 
the preas has been the supreme atru~le of 
mankind from the d.awn of history, and the 
significance of this occasion Ues in the fact 
that the battle is an uQending Dne and must 
be fought by every genllration." 

Civilization must constantly eontend 
against degenerating forces, dlust always 
struggle to preserve those institution. which 
make life worth living. A challe. to 
Americans of today and tomorrow to cherish 
freedom of the press, one of the moat pre
cious of privileges, still denied by many 
European states, was made by Jefferson in 
1799 when be wrote to Eldridge Gerry: 

"1 am for freedom of the p.l'e88 lind RpiQ8t 

TIlE DAILY; IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

all violations of the constitution to silencd 
by force and not by reason the complaints 
or criticism, just or unju t, of our citizens 
againat the conduct of thcir agents. 

"The only security of all is in a fr e press. 
It is necessary to keep the water" pure." 

Thus was Jefferson honored in the light 
in whieh he seldom appear to his modern 

followers. =========== 
Connin, the Campus I 
(From the Mlchlean Alumnus) 

Jllft about thll time of year "tradItions" get theIr 

"cular overhauUne on the MichIgan campus. p. 

~rel .. _n ac,.tch theIr hea.c1s and ennOlQlce 

mournfUlly that the new generation hi utterly 1m. 
poIIalble. d"respectful and decliledly Inclined to 
flount all of the old customs and practices. They 
tall to reca\1. of course. that the same complaint 
,.... raIaed when tbey themselves tlrst appeared In 
Ann Arbor. jUlt ... It did half a cen tury ago and 
eVery year .Ince. 

Rom. of the old tradItions are pll8Slng; that can· 
not be clenled. But others just 11.8 valuable are 
taldne theIr places. They are les8 tangible per· 
hapa. but they poll8ess the merit or reflectIng the 
tlmel. a characteristic not possessed by 80me over 
which the aenlo\'1l now are sheddIng tears. They 
have to do. tor Inltance. with such thIngs 11.8 atU· 
tude toward acholarshlp and toward athletics. wIth 
IOCIa.l "\allonlhlps. wIth the en tire vIewpoInt of 
unlverelty lite. 

Freshman caps are stilI worn on the campus. 
thouch It mUlt be admItted tha.t llrosent IndIca
tion. poInt to .. n ea.rly complete abandonment of 
thl, time· honored cUltom. The lads of '35 do not 
1ID0ke pIpes withIn the unIversIty precIncts and 
the,. remove their head covering on enterIng un I· 
verelty buildIngs. Athletic InsIgnIa Is worn as a. 
badee of accomplishment. Every male student Is 
expected to remove his hat or cap when greeUng 
the p .... ldent-thoueh the practical abandonmen t 
of tbts article of apparel tends to mal<e thIs tradI
tion polntles • . 

It bel~ the flrat sessIon Of the year. the dellbera· 
tlonl lut week ot the board ot dIrectors of the 
MI~"h Ica.n UnIon naturally turned to tradItion. wIth 
the cUltomary wAlling trom the senIors that m· 
phule mUlt be placed on proper instrUction or 
the new clusmen. The Union program or upper· 
olus advl8era was deec'rlbed. In which approxl· 
mately 140 juniors and scnlors have undertaken to 
act u big brothers to the hundreds of ·35s. The 
.uc~ •• at the annual freshman banquet WII.8 de· 
tatled. aa well lUI the douhtrul achIevement or the 
new Freshman Luncheon club. 

Then came the matter of ke<,plng the front en· 
trance to the UnIon sacred to the male sex. That's 
oM tradition. though only about a dozen years old. 
that ~urel unanImous support. It was suggested 
that thll custom be enrorced at all times. even on 
football dAn and at ReunIon time. The tale of 
the voclferoul sl .. pplng of the UnIon doorman by 
an Ann Arbor woman when advIsed of th t radl. 
tlon. accelerated the discussIon. But when It WIl.8 

pointed out that the custom at more than a de· 
cade would be vlola.ted were alumnI member" or the 
Union uked not to bring the femInIne guests 
throueh that front door and Into the sant'tuary of 
Tap room at thele specIal Umes. the vehement 
aenlore au;qulellced. 

And the seMlon ended with a program launched 
for the establl8hment In the Union of a "museum'· 
of unlverllty and UnIon hIstory. 

TODA rs TOPICS -:-
By FuNs: JAJ'J'B 

"They Were All Wrong" 18 the headIng over a 
c1reular d"trlbuted In London the other /lay re
vlewlne gloomy prOPhecies or other days. Listed 
tbeMln: 

William PItt aAld: "There Is SCarcely anything 
around u. but ruIn and despAlr.'· 

Wilberforce. In the early 18008 said: "I Claro not 
marry. the tuture Is so dark and unsettled." 
Lo~ Grey. In 1819, said ho believed "Everything 

.. tending to a convulsIon:' 
The Duke of Wellington, on the ve of hIs death. 

In 1151. thanked GOd. he would "be spared from 
_Inc the conlummatlon of ruIn that Is gathering 
about U • .'· 

Dlaraell (1849): "In Industry. commerce. and agrl· 
culture there Is nO hope:· 

Queen Adelalde. consort of KIng WillIam IV, saId 
,he "had only one desIre. to play the part at Mar'le 
Antoinette wIth br .. very In the revolution that was 
comln .. oil Eneland." 

Lord Shanesbury (1848): "Nothing can save the 
Brltleb Emplrt; from shipwreck." 

But. coneludes Che circular, "We carne through 
all rIa-IIt ..... IIbalI do 10 &cain." Of CODnIfl. there Is 
• 4Uferenee be&-.. simple prognostlcatlon and 
prMeDUmeDt baaed OD actual conditions. yet the 
Idea .. a eood ODe. And people can', be wrong aU 
&he Ume. On Che other hand. tbere'. mob psycholo. 
cr &0 lie reckoned with. 

The unlvel"ll8 Is constantly e/lPa.ndlng. declares 
Prof. WIDem de Sitter. director of the world's old· 
ellt utronomlca\ observatory at Leyden. In the 
betlnn1l! •• he believes. the unIverse. 11.8 we know It. 
wu probably 2.000 millIon light years In dIameter. 
now It Is from three to 20 times that dIameter. 

... to throw • Uttle more lIeht on the subject. 
&be profllllOr oPiDea that "the unlv8M1e aPPea1'8 to 
lie • ..,.,... uncolllne Into a splICe 10 vast that If all 
1M "'''&1'118'& .t .... IUId planets were transformed 
·18&0 ..... , IpIICe would be 10 million tlmcs .. 
e."7 .. UI7 ncaum we are able to produce ...... 
Wa IdIew It all alOIII' ••• 

It Ie IntereeUne to note that for the fIrst lime In 
the htatory of motion pictures a sIngle 8etting Is 
ueed for all the action throughout the filming of a 
featuN lenath pIcture. Th.. occure8 In "Street 
Ioen .... made trom Elmer Rice's Pulitzer prize wIn· 
al~ Pial'. The llet I. a New York street and the 
IfJreetor IIWIn .. hi. camera Into wlndoWII, down Into 
oellar,. &Dd on the building tront to ,et the Icenes 
lut tell the story. 

WItb t_ exeepUool. He caDnot swIne the camera 
............. ClOI'DII' to aboot tbe _ne wllere ODe of 
~ ........ nt wives hoIlIII rendenoa wltb the loe-
.... .... ... he tara 1& on the "V, platform. from 
..... point SrlYia 87dDe7 .. eta the ..... , eUmJlle of 
&lie ....., tbN eruahed ber life. otherwll8, It 
..... &0 tnII'k. bat 110_ talkl!' patrons I'~pect more 
rer tWr lIIOner. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BlJIJ.ETIN 

• 

AD notlcea for the otliclll daUy buUeUn mull& be In tbe 
:;t' ~ hands of tbe manarlne editor of The DaUy 10W&D h7 
~ ~ 4 p.m. nelDa for the ulversity calendar mlll1 be re-,I I? ported at the presldent·s office. Old CapItol ... far .. 

posalble In ad,.uce of the event. No DOtlCes will be _ 
cepted aolesa .)'ped or leclbl)' written. NI't1c:ea will DOt 
be accepted by telepboae. 

Vol. Yll. No. 30 October %3. 1'31: .. 
University Calendar 

Frid&J'. October :s 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE. Old CapItol 

12:00 m. Speech Faculty. Iowa UnIon 
4:00 p.m. l'lay: Chlldren's 'l'heater. ]owa Union 

Satnrday, October !4 
SCrENCE CONFERENCE. Old CapItol 

ThUl'8c1ay November 5 
8 :00 p.m. Public lecture, natura.! sclence aUdItorium: Monsieur Auguste 

Desclos. all8iBtant director of the office national des UnIversIties 
of France. ·'French educalJon and International cooperallun." 

FrIda),. November 6 
4:10 p.m. nllund Tabl!'. Old 'allltol. M . Auguste Desclo". Subject: 

French universIties or loday. 

General Notices 

To AU StUdents Wbo EI]I8Ct to Graduate at tbe End of tbe Fll'llt Semester 
of 1931-3%. Feb. 2. I9S! 

Every .tudent who expects to reoelve a degree. or a certifIcate. at the 
unIversIty convocation to be held Tuesday, Feb. 2. 1932. should make bill 
formal application on a card provIded for the purpose. at the regIstrar's of· 
flce. on or before Saturday. Nov. 14, 1931. 

It Is of the utm08t Importance that each student concerned comply with 
this request Immediately. for otherwIse It Is very llkely that though he may 
IJe In other respects QUa.!lfled he will not be recommended for graduation at 
the close of the present semester. 

MakIng application for the degree. or certifIcate. Involvos tho payment 
of the gradUation tee of $15 at the time the app)lcatlon Is made. the payment 
or this fee beIng a necellsary part of the appllc:a.tlon. Please call at the 
regIstrar's oWce tor thIs card. H. C. DORCAS 

Graduate Students I.n HIstory 
All gradUate students majorIng 01' mInoring In hIstory are asked to meet 

tor short sessIon In room 226 liberal arts. Frlda.y. Oct. 23 at 3 p.m. 
W. T.ROOT 

Slema XI • 
PrOf. Floyd A. Nagler will present an address as r'etlrlng presIdent or Iowa 

chapter of SIgma XI. FrIday. Oot. 23 at 7:30 p.m. In the oheml8try audltorlum. 
HIs subject will be ··The pasSIng of the old waler mills In Iowa." This meet· 
Ing Is opcn to the pubUc and wl11 be a joint sessIon wIth the solence con· 
terence. A, C. TESTER, Secretary 

Philo Club 
RabbI Felix A. Levy of the Temple Emanuel In ChIcago will address the 

Philo club at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the river room 0( Iowa UnIon. The public 
Is Invited. Election of oWcers will be held. HELEN LEVITT. Secretary 

\Vomen'8 Peace Luncheon 
Those desIrIng to attend the DI8I.lrmament day women's Deace luncheon 

Tuesday noon please telephone reservatio ns to Mrs. L. M. Danner at 2829 
before Monday noon. PI·Ot. Moscs Jung of the school or religion will ad· 
dress the group. MRS. F. A. STROMSTEN 

International Relations Club 
The International Relations club will meet for the first tim at 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday. Oct. 22 at Iowa UnIon. In the eutern conference room. 
JOE MALATSKY. Secretary 

UnIversity Leeture 
Lawrence M. Gould. second In command on tho Byrd Antarctic expedItion. 

will deliver 0. lecture entitled: ., With Byrd to the bottom of tbe world," II· 
lustrated with motion pictures. In Iowa UnIon lounge, Irrlday Oct. 30 a.t 8 
p.m. under the auspices of the senato board on unIversIty lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. Chairman 

nlverslty Lecture 
RabbI Abba Hillel Sliver will CleJlver 0. lecture entitled "In a changIng 

world." (religIon, education. and morality). In natural 8clence audItorium. 
Monday. Nov. 2. a.t 8 p.m. under tho auspIces of the senate board on unl· 
verslty loctures . BENJ. F. SHAMBAUOH. Chalnnan 

PerShing Rifles 
PershIng RltJes wlll launch the program for tho year. FrIday at 4 :15 In the 

armory. All actives and pledges are reQuested to be preeent. AddItional 
candIdates for membership will be consIder d. 

Fireside Club Dllnce 
A danco for stuclentll will be held In thu parlors of the Unitarian church. 

at OlllJert street and Iowa avenue. Saturday. OCt. 24 at 8:30 p.m. 
COMMITTEE 

Botany Club 
Dean \V. J. Teeters of the college of pharma~y will addreS8 the Botany 

club on the "Relation or pharmacy to botany:' The club meets regularly 
every Monday at 4:10 p.m. In room 408 P·B buildIng. All Interested are In· 
vited. COMMITTEE 

Graduate College Lecture 
VIcente Vlllamln. FilIpIno economIst and lawyer, will Iccture on " Eco· 

nomic aspects of the PhilippIne probiem·· In the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. Wednesday. Oct. 28. at 4:10 p .m. E. A. GILMORE 

Chlldren'& Theater 
Parents may reach Ma.rgaret Mary Young (or consultatiOn concerning the 

work of the Children's theater at the stUdIo In Iowa UnIon, telephone 408J 
during th e week between 1 and 2:30 p.m. and between 9 and 11 a.m. Satur· 
days. E. C. MABIE 

Political ScIence Club 
The Poll tI cal ScIence club will meet at the home of Dean and Mrs. C. A. 

PhillIps. 721 N. LInn street. Monday nIght. Oct. 26. AssIsting are: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. deKlewlet. a.nd E. Maxwell Benton. 
Prof. Dale Yoder will read a paper on "Boot strap wage theorIes:' 

RUTH A . OALLAHER. Secretary 
Women'" Pan·Hellenlc 

There will be a specIal m eetlJ1g of Pan·Hellenic WedneSday at· 4 p.m. at 
Iowa Union. Members are urlred to be prompt. 

MARIAN FRAHM, President 

Sunday Rlber!! 
A hIke wIlt be held Sunday, Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. All students Invltcd. Leaves 

Crom Iowa UnIon. Y,M.C.A. 

Kuebel Heads Order I Miss Zuill to Talk 
of Artus Fraternity to Nebraska Group 

ErwIn Kuchel. C4 of HolsteIn. wa_j Prot. Frllnces Zulli. head ot the 
elected presIdent of the Order ot deDartment o{ home oconomlcs. will 
Artus. honorary schOlastic econom· speak berore the Nebrllllka State 
IC8 fr·a.tel'nlly, at I\. luncheon Thurs· 
day noon at ned Ball Inn Mr. 
Kuchel takes the place of John But· 
IeI'. Ll of Des MoInes. who resIgned 
upon regiBterlng In the college of 
law. 

New membere elected to the order 
were. Prof. Dale Yoder of tho college 
of commerce, Hillard .T. Cox, G of 
Iowa. City, and Theodore W. 
Mathews, G of Iowa City. 

Filipino Lawyer to 
Talk on Economics 

VIcente VlJlamln, FilipIno econo· 
mIst and lawyer. wll1 lAI1t.ure Wed· 
nesda.y. Oct. 28 at 4:10 p .m., In the 
hou.e chamber of Old CapItol. Hla 
subject will be "Econornlc IiBDect u! 
the PhilIppIne problem." 

Vlllamln cornell with the recom· 
mendatlon Of Dean Eugene A. GlI 
more of the college of 1<1W who WA.. 

acting governor·genoral of the Phil 
Ipplnes before coming here os clean 
and who knew Vlllamln there. The 
leoture Is beIng given under the 
auspIces of the graduate coUcgo. 

Crash Victim DIfJ8 
OTTUMWA (AP)--Injurles 8uf· 

tered when Itruek by an auto driven 
by Harold Bryans cauaed the death 
,., l)Orothy Pbllllpa at & locaJ hOI
pltal. 

w ...... Arreet 1,880 
DEi MOINES (AP)-Oame ward· 

en. made 1.16Q &rreIIts durIng the 
year ending July 10. the .tate tlBh 
t\oM ga"-e departmen~ reporte4t 

Teachers a8soclatlon Oct. 29 and 30. 
The association will meet In sIx 
sections at six diUerent places. 

The speakers will b., rotated 
among the seet.ens. Professor Zulli 
BPeaklng at LIncoln Oct. 29 and at 
Omaha Oct. 30. 

Artificial VeDtUation for Fish 
DES MOINES (AP)--lowa's fish 

will receIve artifIcIal ;ventilation 
thIs wInter. LlI.8t year many dIed 
from lack Of oxygen uncler the Ice 
80 the fIsh and game depa.rtment 
has deCided to pump aIr under the 
Ice to provIde oxygen. 

New BookLut 

Bucha.n, "The Blanket of th e 
nark·'; Bynner, "Eden Tree"; De 
In Roche. "Finch's Fortune"; Deep· 
Ing. ··The Ten Comman(!ments··; 
Doherty. "The Rllln GIrl·'; Oeller. 
"Famous Songl and Other Storlell"; 
Goodale. "BehInd the Scene, WIth 
J~dwln Booth." 

IrwIn. "Family Circle"; MacLeod, 
"Three Steeples" ; Morrow. "Black 
Daniel"; Palm borg. "The Private Life 
of Oreta Garbo"; POlt "Around the 
World In EIght Days"; Reynolds. 
"The Lonely Stronghold·'; Sharp, 
"The Better Country." 

Sirong. "The 'Sovlete Conquer 
'Wheat"; Wagenknecht. "JennY 
LInd"; Walpole. "JudIth Par .... ; 
Wensley. "Forty Years of Scotland 
Yurd": Williamson, "Dandelion 
Da.)'~"; "~ren. "Sowlnll' OIory." 

jBEUEYE IT OR NOT! 
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fHi'KtNGDOM of HEAVEN" 
ACTUALL'Y E)(IS,W ON E.ARTH 

~E ISLANO or LUNOY (B,·jstol (he-nnel) WAS PRIVATE.LV OWNED 
BY A fAMilY NAMED HEAVE.N' (It wt>S Il\del'endet,t) 

LOCkE 
(fAmouS Spnl\~\') 

MACE '" TOIJC"'DO~5 
IN OtlE.'"AME 

NOI'th PJ~tte,t{eb. 
1'111 

ThE 
"BIRO-HOI)5t 

GRAVE 

( , 

eEm JANE lJI-lOI.E'I 
-Chlcogo 

\'lAc;, 1\ REGI';,TERfO 

FINAL 
RES,"t-IG PLACE 
o~ A CflIEfOF' 
1~E STEl'ANS. 

BorMO 

JUNIOR LIFE ~A"ER , 
AT mE ME of 6 YEARS. 
-S~fmlf>hed a 2-rnl\e 

IMrathOh """111\ 
~t 7 'feat~ 

. - ':>4Z ~t., I~ 26 

• Explanation of Yesterday's Carloon 'Ihlmmer, whIch Is a lingering reo wIth delicate lace of stone. The ni· 
The Flaming Peak of Algeria: The electIon of lhe light of the daz~~ tlves firmly believe thllt the peak 

Koudla de lTogll'ar. dominated by Saha.ra sun. th c rugged HIgh Pia· J~ endowed wIth an Inner light oC 
the rugged m asslvo rOCk knOWn also teau oC the Ahoggar assumes tho ap. Its own. and they reterred to the 
, . phenomenon In t he hushed tones oC 
as the Peale of lierman, In the AI· IJearance of a rOW of GothIc cathe· t reverent'-e. 
gerian Sahara, g lows In the dark (lrals surmounted by natural btl!· Tomorrow: "Th6 Dog That Per. 
JOl1g artpr stln~et. Unacr Its soft towers, whICh naturo had ndo~ned torms 0 Arithmetic Problems." 

Rea!ot .... d U. S. Patent am •• 

.-
OHI ITS WONDERPUl..", HU~- WE: MI~I-\T AS WEl.L. 

GO BACK AND BED DoWN 
~E STo~K ELMER
SHe AJNT EVEN cqOT 

SALL"1' ~ YOU CAN SET 

RIGrHT DOWN ANt> IT 

DON'" EVEN INTER.FERE 

WIl"H YOUR. ROCK)NG,! 

HAVe Yo!.) t-\EAROAND 

MORE- ABOO' HoW 

HANK HATCH GiOT 
/HAl BLAe\< 

/He: TJ;A KE.TTl....E 

ON 11-H= STOVE. FOR 

Behind the Scene. fn 

Hollywood 
87 HARRISON CARROlL 

HOLLYWOOD. CaI .• -Dlscardlng 
hlB bathIng 8ult for 0. leopud', SK Ih, 

Johnny Wel&Smuller. swImmIng star. 
wIll play Edgar RIce Burroughs' 
fabulous hero. Tarzan. 

After takIng teftls of everybody 
but BulJ Montana. Metro·aoldwyn· 
Mayer finally hilS sIgned Johnny for 
the pIcture, wIth an oPtion on more 
to come. Thus, the aquatlo star 
cashes In on hIs recent n08e·8tralght. 
enlng operation. It will mark nl8 
debut aa an actor. although he pre· 
vlously has appeared In several 
.swImmIng sh orts (no pun Intent1ed.) 

Directing "Tarzan of the APes" 
wI! be W. S. Van Dyke. the 8tudlo 
expert on out·or·door piCtures. 

Lelia Hyams Is likely to pilly th e 
I'M. 

THEIR FRmNDSRIP EN DED 
AI Boallberg tells about the pro· 

ducer of a Broadway tlop who gave 
an out·ot·town frIend ticket. to the 
.. how. 

The next day he met the frIend 
()n the street. 

"Well. how dId you like It?" he 
asbd . 

"Very well." laid the frIend. "only 
I don 't thInk yOU ought to have 
Ilad thnt brass rail around the au· 
dlonce.'· 

".j.lt·t\88 ralil" .houtf4 thll produo· 

SUPPER! 

PART'( LlNS NEWS-SINCe 
SNOOPeR. G,OT RIP OF THAT oL..D 
WAl-L Pt-\ONE~suPPER. HAS BEEN 
FRoM 20 TO 40 MINlY"T""E:S l-A'T1! 
E"Efii!'( N lGi HT. ~ 

er. "T~at wasn't the audlenco. 
That was lhe orchestra:' 

Al.l ... THE GOSSIP THAT'S 
FIT TO PRINT TOOAY! 

Donald Dllloway Is ace·hlgh agilin 
with Dorothy Jordan ... Claudette 
Colbert has a shIny dlarft<lnd bra.· 
celet and a bar pIn to prove she 
J6n·t separated tram Nornlan Itos· 
tel' ... Th& Paul POl'casls have a 
now bnby boy . . . Comes a letler 
from Dorothy SebastIan In Vancouv· 
pro She and 13111 IlaVe been srumon 
fishIng ... Also a card rrom AI 
Santell mailed at a waysIde poInt 
In 11 rlzona. lIe says he 's !(Ulhg eUKt 

to Investigate th e depressIon .. . 
Esther Ralston IS reducIng In her 
own beauty shop. No profIt there 
... MaurIce Chevalier has Lilyan 
Tashman·s dresSing room at Para· 
mount ... Maybe It'lI not news baCk 
east. but I hadn·t heard untIl today 
about Gary Cooper's countess ... 
Herman lIfanklewlcz claims to be 
the only man who ever resIgned 
from beIng a supervISOr. He says 
he can't afford any new enemIes. 

BRAVE EXPERIMENT 
And then there'& the HollYwood 

scenarist who saY8 be 18 bUYing a 
cellophane overcoat. so no one can 
tou ch hIm. 

IfOLL~\vOOD ny NIGH'! 
I Maybe you clon't care for puzzles. 

but I like to speculate on the couples 
nt premIeres. 

Seen at the opening Of "Consola· 
tlon Marriage:·' 

Joan RpnnPtt, walkIng abo)!t now 
wIth " cane, anll f\.ttended by HUih 

.. 
Trevor ... SIster Constance and 
1110 Marquis In th e Ilame party ..• 
Buddy Rogers and Ricardo Cartel, 
staggIng .. . In Irene Dunne'! 
party wero her moth er. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'WIIlIam Le Baron, Myles con· 
nolly amI Leo Carrillo . .• MarY 
BrIan wIth Ken Murray (where waa 
Hussell CI~a8on7) . Edna May pJl' 
vcr and Frnnldln Pangborn . . ' 
Mary Astor, makIng her fIrst pUbllo 
appearance with her now husband, 
Dt·. Thortle ... NIck Stuart alone 
(Sue Caroi Is In New York) .. . 
Richard DIJ(. agaIn with the daugh· 
ter of Senator Cole . . : 'ray (Jarnett 
a lone (he Hill'S Patsy Ruth wIll e .. 
cape an operation after' a1\) ... Ann 
no.rdlng and . or course, Harry Ban· 
nlster . .. MI'. and Mrs. Clark Gable 
(lhe autograph hunters a lmost mob
bed hIm.) 

DID , 'OU J(NOW 
That ba('k In lIallfax:, Nova SCo

tia. they knew DavId Manners AI 
HaUff Acklom? 

ORAMATIC MOMENT 
The world sorles game Wal COlD' 

Ing In on the radio In the M.G.I'· • 
barber shop. Only a rew ",,,re a"''' 
that the man beIng shaved In tile 
(ront calr was Gov. Rolph. of call· 
fOI'nla. 

Sudd,,"]y he beckoned teo the bar 
bel'. 

"Cut off that radiO," he salcl . 
"What's the matter7" uked tb' 

barber . 
The governor looked at the oloc\l. 

It reail three mInutes to ten . 
"I'm ROI·ry,.· he Hald. "but tWO 

l1101l !\I'e nOw belni ht\nie4." 
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Eight Writers Will Attend 

Creative Writing, English 
Meeting Here, Oct. 29·31 

----,,-
Zona 

American Military 
Engineers Re-elect 

Nielsen President 

Raymond H, NIelsen, E~ or Dav· 
enport, wall re,electod prcSldenl or 
the Soclety of A.merlcan :\ll11tary 
J:;ngloeerll at I!. meeting hp-Id In the 

nglneerlng bulJdln~ yesterday aC· 
It·,"noon, 

TJIE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Delta Zeta's 
Team Wins 
OverPhiMu 

Tri De]t Wins First 
In Archery Conlest; 

Delta Gamma Next 

Results ot the wom en's Intramurul 

l/1s, and 
l\1al'gal'el 
N'h, 

Knppn. AIIlhtL 'rheta by I Report First Round 
Me ulley, A2 ot Omuho, 

Results of Women's 

Board Establishe Tennis Tournament 

, Music Publication Ruth Crew, A2 or Marlo. I, hILS on· 
al'chery tournament held yesterduy no unccd th e following results In tho 
atternoon are as folloW8; Deltn At a mcClln~ of tho boai'll or pub· first round of the women's Intra· 

Hccond, two to onn; Chi Omegl\. 
thll'tl defau lted to Alpha l.J Ita PI'. 
thIrd; Alpha Xi Deltrl'lI IIccoft cl tie' 
faulted to l(aPI1(1 KapPIl Gumma 's 
Hecoud; Delta Gamlna's aeconcl de· 
rnullcd to Della .. tZ[l'~ second; Phi 
lIlu 's first dcfu.ultC(1 to Currier'S 
first; anci Alpha XI Dclta's first de· 
taulted 10 Alpha Della PI's flrllt, 

Delta Zeta's B t am deteated "hi Delta Delta, first, with 126 polnlH; I!Clltiulls rormal action was tak en to mural lennls tournament: Ot<mma 
Mu's B team, two games to one, Della Oamn:t\, second, with 15 (' .. tahllsh t\ new publication to be I Phi Beta's fIrst teanl defeated Deltl' 8,,'a l1ow8 Pin Ga]e, Ruth Suckow, Richman, Hibbard, 

Johnson, Hansen, Munson Represent 
Othpr OrrJc .. r~ electeu \\'ero: James 

C, Moravec, 04 of 10wn. City, vice 
pI'csldt-nt; Donald E, Farr, E4 of 

Wes leyan university. Arter s l)clld· 'Vaucoma, secrelo,l'Y; Curtis 1\1. 
Ing tlv y aI's 8S leacher of Eng'l Shew, E 3 or Cen terville, treasurer; 
IIMh at the Rldge((eld Conn, 8chool a.nd Leland S , Wagner. E4 or Iowa 

Free Lance Writers to Speak 
AInong the vlsltL~s nnd spenkers 

10 be present at the conferenco of 
Englil!h teachers Ilnd the canCel' nce 
on oreaUve wrI ting to be h eld In 
]owa City by the school of lellers 
and tho Engttsh department, Oct. 

, , , City, assistant treasurer, 
und th e qlvcrdate country SChOOI'1 Callt, Bem ard Smith glL"O a talk 
Now York city, he devoled a year on, "Activi ties at the orgun lzn.llon 
to lmvel alld s tudy abroad, and then In other IIchools." Captain Smith Is 

Gnd Alpha hi Omega's A team won points; Delta Zetu, third, with J4 ~Ilown as ~he "UnIversity at 10wII; Oamma's first team two malches DES MOINES (AP) - William 
" LUdh.'s In Psychology of Music,' I ' 1I1l11er, 31, or 'Waterloo will carry 

ovcr Dell.'\. Delta Delta'S B team, two polnls; and Kaplin. AIIJhn. ] hcta, I with Dran Cal'! E, S~aMhore or the' to one; Chi Omega's Bocon(1 defeated no more pins In his mouth-at 
f;'amcos to llone, In the opening I rourth with 11 points, 'grlutuate cOIl('~e as edllor, The fh'st 'I AlllhtL Delta PI's sccond, lwo to at least not while walking around. 
mat~he" Of th o women '8 Intramural Delta Delta Delta entrallt .. were; . volume Is ready to go to pr~88 and ~I Othlng; PI Bet:. P!"1'8 flr6t deCeo.t d He was dlschargl'd from II. hospital 

Marie Drake A3 or ·Walnut; Jelln I will b(' COOl pINt> In one 11U mber de. rheta Phi Alpha s !irat, 11'4<> to here after an opcraUon to remove 
volley ball tournall1~nt, which began Baylol', A2 or Sigourney; H elen l"ox, hated to the subject, "'l'ho Vibrato," nothing, a safety pin tram his throat, He 
Wcdnesday, ac('ordlng to Mlrla.m A4 of lown. City; Alice Williams, ,[4 "This volume will be a unique Delta Delta Delto.'s second llcteat· stumbled while cart'ylng the pin In 
,'aylor, physical education Instructor ot Marshalltown; Alice "\o\'nlkol', A:! contrlhullon In thut It rcl'resents ed Currlel"s second, tWO to one; 1" I his moulh and It lodged In hla 

29, 30, and 81, are Zona (lale, 1.'loyd went Into fl'ee·lance journalism, 
Dell, Ruth Suckew, Irving Rich. From ]922 to 1924 he edited the 
nlan, Prof, AddIson Hibbard, Oer· Secession m agazine, and the ' two 
aid W, John son, Harry Hansen, and Coli owing years was managing edl· 
Gorham B, lI1unSon, tor of the Psychology magazine, 

Zone Gale received her B,L, de· He has been a frequent contributor 
gree from the University or "Vis' to Dial, New Republic , the New Yot'k 
consln In 1895, nnd her M, L, In Evening Post Lltel'l1ry Review, and 
1900, In 1929 she was given the olher perIodicals, IIls prinCipa l 
honorary degree Of D, Lilt" Lay tho " orks a rc "Waldo Fl'ank-a Study," 
l8l1le school, At lhe unlvcrllity shu and "Hohert Frost-n. Study In Sen· 
!WOk three prizes In notion und slblllly a nd Good Sense," 
verae, From 1900 to 1904, she cn· Esluhlishes Newspllpet" 
gkged In journalistic WOll\, In Mil· Clc-rald W , J<>hnson established th e 
waukee, Wls" lind New YOI'lL and 'thomasvl llo Davldsonlan In 1910, a 
then relumed to Portage, Wls" 10 ycar betore he had receh'ed his 
'devote hel' time to writing, B,A, trom Wake Forest college In 

In 1911 she won (he Delineator North Carolina, From 1911 to 1913 
prize Of $3,000 tor Q. 3,000 word h(' was Willj. the L.exlngton DIspatCh, 
story, and In 1921 her play, "Miss Alter a pcrlod of travel and study 
Lulu Bett," was awarded the l 'utlt· at the University of Toulouse, 
zer prize as the best play of the F rance, he joined the stl.LfC of the 
~ar produced In New YCII'I{, "The QUl'ensiJoro Dally Nows whel'e he 
Neighbors," n one act play, was remained until 1924, From 1924 to 
produced by the Wisconsu. players 1926 he was I,rofessor of journalism 
and the WD.!lhlnglon ~qullru play. III the UnIversity of North CarOlina , 
era In 19t2, Her novel~ ,,'~llIcle anll s ince that time hnH been an 
"Birth," "Faint Perfuml'S,' "Prc· ('dltorlal writer tor tho Baltimol'o 
f~ce to a. LIfe, '" and "J3orgla," A J~venlng Sun, He Is also conlrlbut · 
collection at essays arc grouped \In· Ing edi tor at the Journal of SOcial 
der the title, "Porttlge, \Vlsconsln." I,'orccs, 

Books at her Rhort St,urlos aro Mr, Johnson's wdtlngs Inclullo 
entitled "Yellow Gentians and Blul!;" "The St~ry of lI1an's ''Work,'' "The 
Ilnd "Friendship Village otorles," Undefeated," "What Is News," Ilnci 
Her published plays nrc "MI~8 Lulu ' "Andrew Jackson, an EpIc In Homf" 
Bett," and "Mr, PItt," trc last a ~pun," In collaboration with W, n. 
dramatization of "Birth," which was Hayward, 
vroduced In New York In 19~a, ::;ho 
has published eRRays In the Alia n lIc 

tMonthly, Yale Review, SaturdaY' He· 
"lew, and New Republic, a nd her 
~torles have appeared In all the 
leading fiction magazInes, "The 
Secret Way" Is :.1. collection of heL' 
poems, 

She 1& chll.lrman of tile WisconSIn 
Free Library commIssion, and was 
tor six years a member of the board 
of regents at the University of \Vls· 
con8ln, She has lectured at Colum· 
bla, ChIca.go, Minnesota, and Wis· 
consln unIversiti es, A new novel, 
lentatlvely called " Bernard Mead," 
Is now In progress and will be pub· 
!lohed by Appleton some time next 
year, -

Floyd Delt 
Floyd Dell's education was cut 

shOrt at high "choOI In Barry, lll , 
Later he m-oved til ChIcago and 
worked Ull from reporter on the Chi. 
cago Evening Post to asSistant lit· 
~rary editor, nnd later to lIlerary 
editor, lIe Irft the newspapel' In 
1913 to become a~soclate editOr of 
the magazlne, Tho Masses, Ho 
was assocIate edItor ot 'J.'n~ Libera. 
tor from 1918 t o 1924, \\Ih~n his 
edItorIal career ended In favOr of 
creaUvo wrillng, 

HIB novels al'e "Moon Calf," "'I'he 
Brlary Bush," ",Tanet Mo.rch," a.nd 
"Runaway." M,', Dell has also 
written eS8l1ys, plays, Ilnd Bhol't sto· 
rlcs, 

I\ll1nsoll'8 \Vrllinltll 
Gorham D, Munson receIved his 

education at Hoy's hIgh sChool, 
Brooklyn, N, Y.. and Connecticut 

Native !OWIUlS 
Harry Ilansen Is Q. native Iowall, 

l'EcelvJng his education In Do.vell· 
port nn(1 Chicago, A fle r receiving 
111" ph,D. degree from the Unlver· 
slty or Ch l('ago, he Immediately went 
into journa1!Rm, A s a war corres· 
pondent for th~ Chicago Dally New" 
ho WOB with the Oerman, Belgian, 
Fl'onch, antI Austl'ian armies, altd 
In the Baltic zone, In 191D he was 
correspondent at the Paris Peace 
conference, Returning to AmerIca, 
111 1', Hansen became lItera.,y editor 
or th e Dally News unt,l 1926, when 
he joIned the staCf or the New York 
·World, 

)Jls critic revlew~ and o.rtlcles ap· 
pcal' 1'cgularly In Uarper's and 
olher maga"lnes, At present he Is 
dramatic critic of the New York 
World·'relegram, His boDIes Include 
"A Peace Congress ot Jntrlguo," 
"Adventures of the Fourteen 
rolnts." "lI1 IdwCAt Portraits," "Carl 
Sandburg, the lIlan and HIs PoetrY," 
and a tranRlation of "Faber' by Ja' 
coh Wasserman, 

Irvin!; Richman, 110 W "racUrlng 
law In Musco.tine, received his B,A, 
from tho University oC low ... In 1883, 
ria M,A, In 1886, a.nd was given tho 
clegree of Doctor or Literature by 
J11'Own university In 19U4, Aflel' 
his admittance to tho M I' In 1885. he 
held severa.l political ofrtcee, which 
culmlnate.1 In the post of oon8ul· 
!l(cneral at St, Gall, Switzerland, 
trom 1899 to 1898, 

He has published historical works 
on Rhode Island and Calltornla, 
"Tho SpanIsh Conqueror,-," In the 

City Fish 
and 

Sea Food 
Market 

Fish and Seafoods 
Halibut 
Haddock 
Salmon 

Pike 

Pickerel 
Perch 
Bluefin 

227 So. Dubuque 

Fresh Cod 
Bullheads 
Shrimp 

Oysters 

Phone 287 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Only 

"Pabst's Blue Ribbon 

10CBEER10C 
and 

A FREE package oC pretzels with each bottle of Blue 

Ribbon. 

AVENUE GROCERY 
(I()pen Evenings) 

615 Iowa Ave. Phone 109 

In chal'ge, Of DeWitt; and Bertha lJeeUand, A2 the (lrst expcrlm IItal wOl'le done B(;to. PhI's seconi! lI .. r"MAI' PM Mu's esophagus, 

Other mat~!te9 scheduled this or Sibley, on this OHI)('el of music, and hasTF=;;~~~;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~::~~~~~ 
DHslstant profcssor ot mlJltary 
8cllence IlI1d tactics and Is facu lty 
Dovlser tor the organization, 

Eight Women Pa s 
Seals Requirements 

Della Zeta entrants were; Mary h~en continued over Il period or I 
week ure: Delta Zeta B vs, Delta. Grlttlth, A3 of Elkader, alld Morg· years BO that the 15 articles In the Ii N 
D Ita Dclln. A: De lta Zeta A VB, arlta Williams, A4 ot Washington, I volume conlltiLUte a flllrl)' exhaus· • • ~~_,~:I~ OW 
Pi [leta Phi A; Phi Mu 1I V8, Theta Dclla. Gamma was 1'epresented I.)y tivo sole'ntiflc treatment on the tiub· - - _.__ _ Sh. 
Phi Alphn. A; Alpha Delta PI A VS, Charlotte Kanealy, A2 of Cedar Ral)' jeet," suld Denn Seashore yesterday. oWing 
PI Beta Phi B; Oamma Phi Beta vs, • 

Eight women pnssed the IlrnlR chlh 
requirements at tryouts held Oct, 
1a a nd 19, accol'dlng to II Ion F'llb· 
),Iclus, A4 of Davenport, IJI'eHIOan \. 
'rho new probatlonel'lI n r .. : J.oulijo 
Philpott, A2 oC BolsC', Maho ; Kllth· 
el'inc B y!'rs, A2 of Cedar R llpltl", 

Grace Cornog, A2 ot ]",va City; 
Margaret l·'arrlsh, A 1 of " 'Isconsln 
l1aplds, Wle,; Martha Jllly, A2 of 
Clinton; Elizazeth Sherbon, G of 
Jowa City; Margaret C,'ooks. A3 or 
Boone; and 1I1argaret MOrris, A2 of 
Waterloo, 

(lnmmn. Theta Phi; Sigma Kappa vB, 
PhI Mu A: PI Bota :Phi A VR , Phi !liu 
A; PI Beta. Phi B vs. Delta Delta 
Della A, 

A tota l of 17 t ea ms have com· 
I1l et~ cl the th1'ee practices required 
ror entrance In the tournament, 
Five aorol'itl .. ~ ltll.Ve cntcI'e(l two 
tC'l1m~ e"cb: Delta Zeta, Al,)ha Delta 
PI, Ph i 1Itu, Delta Della Della, and 
PI n .. la PhI. 

Rules f!"overnl n/: the play Include: 
each player must have a heart and 
Illn'! cJ[amlnlltlon; each team must 
r ppca r at the time srheduled tor the 
I!'amcs 01' forfcolt Il~ matches: the 
tNtln wlnnln~ two games In HUCCCS· 
Rlon n l' t wo out of tilrpC' ~ILmeR wins; 

Chronicles oC ,AnlerlcOIl Sel'ios, and n. /:n.me will consist oC 15 points un. 
"John RI'own Among the Quale~rs, Ie"" PIlch team ha" 14, In which caso 
and Olhel' Sketch('s," 1I1r, Richman' c1Puce will 1,(' ol,I1('(] Anu one tpam 
I~ a m~OlhCr of the Am('l'lcnn Bar must Win two Ilo l nts In successIon, 
tJsHociation, th!' Antol'lean JJlst~rlca l 
oS90ellltlon, the ] 1)1Vn. HIRtorlca l O.K· 

soclation, and til e Amcrl~"n Oeo· 
Graphical society, 

AddiSCln lIihb:lril 

Seashore, Molt at 
Teachers Meeting 

Dean Carl 0 , S~ashoro of the grad. 
,,'lte college un.l Prof. ]~rt\nlt L , 
Mott, direc tor ot the schOol ut Jour. 
nallsJll, will hoth bo apeal(er M today 
at the cOnV('IlUOtl of the Not'thorll 

Iowa's Collegiate Ballrooms 

introduce 

DONNELLY BROTHERS 
KNIGHTS OF HARMONY 

"1l:{asters of Southern Rhythm" 

Friday 
Oct. 23 

at 

Varsity 
I 

Saturday 
Oct. 24 

at 

Shadowland 
M. Magnussen and B. Milligan 

Addison lIlbbnn] recrlvC'd hl~ n, 
A, d~gree fl'om 'Vlscon.ln unlver· 
slty In 1909, nncl his M ,A. III 1919, 
'1'lt e rive yen.rs followln/: Ills g raclu · 
o lion were spent as o.tl Instructor 111 
the Imperia l college of commerce 
at Naga.ald, Japlln , At the same 
Wne he acted as correSPOlldent tor 
.. everal American n e" 'spapcI'S, He 
has since taught at Wisconsin, MI· 
UJnl unlvcl'slly, 1l11U tho University 
or North Carolina, Since 1980 ho 
hns b~en dean of tho cullege of 
Ilh('ral arts at Northwestern, 

;~h'~~~~~v;~~~C~C:'8 associatiOn held ~.:~' ~. :.::.:":':::":'::';::' :':':'~';'~' ;'~';;;';;';"~"~-;'~'~~;;;~~:"~::'~"~":":":~~ 
bean seushore will 8peal( on the 

.ubject 'PRYcholol!Y or musiC," 'Illd 
ProCesSOr Mott will address th e Eng· 
Ilsh section oC tho Institute 011 "Ne. 
!(I'O poetry," 'l'he two left this 
morning for Kirk sville n.nd will reo 
turn this evening, 

Eckhardt Named 
to Lead Rifle Club 

Mr, HIbbard's wrltln/ol' hilS been 
lorgely confined to magazines a nd 
jllurnals, He Is a member ot the 
l'oetr," Society ot America and or 
t he Modern I,anguRge a~"oclaUon, 
H e recently edited an anthology 
"The J,yrlc South," whiCh Is one Of 
the tew collections of N('gro ballads, 

Ruth Suckow attended GrInnell Wayne Eckhardt, C3 or Muscatino, 
('ollege from ]910 to 1913, later was clected pt'cslclcnt or the Unlver. 
~ Iudyln/ol' at the school or expre8sl-on alty Rltle club ror 1D81·32 at a moet, 
In Boston: Mass" and at Denver Ing ·Wedne~(lay nigh t, 
unlverolty where she receIved hel' othol' omr ..... (liected a l'p: Robert 
H, A, de/:rec, Her novels 1l1'O "Coun. EllUs, D3 of Sioux CIty, vlre presl. 
I ry Peopl .. ," "Th!' OclY6l!ey of a Nice dent ; "Mark Heskett, A2 o[ Sanborn, 
Girl," "Iowa Jntel·lors," which ~ocretary; onel I,loyd Ollvor, AZ oC 
'brought her popularity a8 one of Redding executive oWCN'. 
the outstanding middle west authors, Mr, EIlts gavo a ta lk about the 
"The Bonny Family," and "Cora." club and shoulder to shoulder 

Miss Suckow (n-ow !lfrs, Furnuhn) .natchel:! plann d with other clubs 
follows tbe tradition of Hamlin Gar· throu,::hout the state, The club 
lan d, and other mll'\ west renlists, meets Itt the rlflo range at 7 p ,m, 
She ha~ written numerous short every ,Vednesday anl'\ Monday and 
stories tOl' magazines, Is open to all men students, I 
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+*+++++** . 
'to 

Hummer GROCER 
co. 

Free Delivery Open Evenings 

803 So. Clinton St. 

Phone 298 

Another 
Carload 
Apples 

We h&\'o III trllnslt and should luwo 011 track by Saturday another 
carload of applos from the D1lnolr~ Fruit Growers' Exchange at 
SmIthboro, IIIlnolll, Thl8 ca.r conslst8 of 616 tub bushels • S, Grado 
No.1 York Imperlal8. The car is recolllmended to us a8 pOSse88ing 
unusually nne color and style, As a. good keeping winter eating 
and cooking apple ~ork Imperials 1I0ed no endol'lle.nent. We wlU 
accept a limited amount of business for delivery opon arrival at:-

Per tub bushel, strictly U, S. Grade No. 
l's York Imperials ., ............ ", .... '., .. , ...... , ....... . 

SWEET POTATOES 
Good quality, No. l's, 
per bushel , .. ,., ...... , ..... . , .... , ... , ........ " ............ , .. ,' .. "., .. 8ge 

MEAT OFFERINGS FOR THE WEEK-END 

BEEF STEAK, cut from choice corn fed 
steers; round, loin or T-bone, Ib ........ ' .............. , ... . 

BEEF ROAST, cut from choice corn fed 
steers, per lb, ... ,., ., .... , .. , ... " ...................... .......... , ... . 

PORK CHOPS, center cuts, well trimmed, 
~rom young corn fed pigs, per lb .... , ......... .......... , 

PORK SHOULDER BUTT ROASTS, 
per lb, ., .. ,., ...... ,., .... , ... , ... , ..... , .. ,. ,., ', .. ,' .. " .... , ............ . 

CHICKENS, fresh fom the country, 
per lb .. " .. ,', .... , .. , .... ,., .. , .... , .... ', ....... " ....... , .... ,',.,' ... ,., 

BACON, Sinclair's Fidelity, 10 to 12 lb. av-
erage, whole or half, per lb. ,.: ........ , .. , ..... , .... " ........ . 

26e 
17e 
25e 
l7e 
25e 
20e 

.COO843. Last Times 'To-Day' 
Suave, debonair with typical 
Powell perfection a llll finish, 

GREATER THAN 
EVER BEFORE! 

I 

The Motion 
Picture That 
~Rises Above 

Them All! 

-Starts-

-Saturday-
GOSSIP 
GOSSIP 
GOSSIP 

, 
• 

"You never know 
when you wake 
up in the morn· 
ing .• what the 
day is going to 
bring." 

Wagging tongues ••• whispered sneers. The gossip 
mongers tore this family to pieces. lleartache on 
heartache mounted in the din of this noisy street
your street-your neighbors-where birth, draMa and 
- t" _ 

death reign in the most vivid picture of screen history! 

(NOT A GANGSTER STORY) 

Original 
Stage - and

Cast 
W.,. .... ~M 

COLLIIA Jr. 
.,-r.~ ... 

She 
Knew What 
They Said 
About Her 
Mother Was 

True
But She Was 
The Only One 

Who 
Understood! 

Z5c: :~~ Today 
Tb~ Sernn', Smuttst Stu-in the Ser"n's Sm"trst Co 

with 

ROBERT AMES 

Pathe News-Fables-Curiosity Reel 

JaJI~tD 
Last 
Times l'onight 

I 

She 

cold 

this 

tho 

Expensive but not Exclusive! 
Too much mon ey, Too many parties.. Too litt! love. A world 
ot mell at h('r feet, A \\'orld or lonellness In her henrt! 

mrlts She gives tbls 

steol lIlan her hear t 

to hold whllo 
nlan 

she ox p e r J. 

name lIlents wIt II 

her !uadnesiil othersl 

.. 
WE 

Tomorrow 

NOTE-While we are not excluding children we do 
not encourage their attendance during this show. 

NOW! 
25c BARGAIN MATINEE TODAY 

Season's Greatest Cast! 

EVELYN ·BRENT 
CONRAD NAGEL 

CHARtES BICKFORD 

ROLAND YOUNG 

"PAGAN 

In 

LADY" 
Similar to the 

Stage Success 

"Rain" 

BlUItt) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*' ••• **~~+t++ •• 'H.**.* •• 'H'I'.11.,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

OSWAl .. D 

CARTOON 

"AFRICA" 
Ma~k Sennett 

Oomell)' 

"STRANGE AS 

IT FlRF:MS" 
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Thirty-three Hawkeyes Leave for Second Big Ten Game Against Gophers 
Plan to Take 

to Air in Tilt 
With Gophers 

Hickman, Moffitt Sencl 
Pas es to Back , 

Wing Men 

Arter a long session devoted en
Ur Iy to pru<~ lng. both on defense 
and ofrense, 33 Hawkeye tootlmll 
players e ntrained la . t nl!;ht rOl' 
the ir . E'cond HIII' 'r~n game or the 
season Saturday with t he llinnesola. 
Gonhl!T'lI. 

R andahl Hickman and Hownrd 
MorrIt t shared the passing tor the 
vatslty In a Illceleton scrlmmagl! 
against the freshm e n. BackCleld 
men a8 well as ends \\'(,fe on thE' 
r eceiving entl or the tosses. 

Iowa places It8 hopes for victory 
on an a l' lal or[l'n8e. The heavy 
Copher line If! expect('d to ma kE.' the 
goIng dlft lcult 1f1r a straight run
ning atlnck. 

TllurtJe ('all~ Ilrllltls 
The Hilma IInl'UP thn t slarted 

a gMnst Indlnntl. will prObably tnke 
the (Ield agalnst Minnesota. Phil 
Tburlle. sophomorc Rlgnal·caller, al
ternat .. d at (Juortprll!lck wHh Joe 
Laws. Tullio D e,II"V(>dova and JE.'rry 
J<~ollter, hus ky tackle..q, w ere on tlw 
tlrllt strln ~ line. 

'ell.on at n[\lI~a ,I, 
Elmo Nelson was UR('d conshler· 

abl)' at hlll(lJaclc and Is certain to MI'C 
a tlon against th Northrnen. 

Sportively; 

Speaking 
By Mau Melchiorre 

Iowa.'s cattle war is making itselt 
( It (In the 1·1!.Ilron c.·ont. V,h n 
the • 'atlonal Guard WIlS cal led at 
R d Oak, six r('gulars ot the Junior 
coll~ge leven droppM th pigskin 
u nd tok up rltles. 

When Tt'x:ls travels 10 Cam. 
bridge for It bailie " ' lI h lI11r
vartl, It will put 011 the fleld a 
m!1Il ",ud" to mateh .Barry 
\\'OOtl in 1II0re re«peeb Ihan one. 
WiI"'Jll Elkin, like Wood, is a 
)'111 ~ta J{IIPpa. a quartt'rbll~k, 
a bll~l(ellJalt star alltl .. calldl
tlnt~ rllr :~ Rlu)(l(> , s('ilOhtJ'ljh il). 

For thnse who must ha.ve th Ir 
statistics. A Pllroxlmately 100,000 
tans were attracted by "PO,·tll events 
In and about San Francl"co SundaY. 
Forty thousand took In tilt' tootball 
gam between St. Mary's and S,F.U. 
Automohlll' rl1l'es drew 27,000. RaM" 
ball rount! 11,600 looking on at thrt' 
Jlork~. Motorcycle races a ttractE'd 
16,000. S~cer brought 1,500 cash 
customcrs and ten niH tlrew 1,000. 

O~~i Sole nt's Uulltlo!:, will 
Ihinll Ill py are b!U' lt In Ih early 
11IIrt or till ('!'lItury w he ll thoy 
1Il~1l1 the Fllrdham !lam" 01 tho 
1'010 tlrOlllld~ 11\ Nl'w York S.tl· 
UI·,lny. Fordham'l! grl.III,·M 
weIlr thp 0111 ros hiolwd ,Iadd tI 
,·""t Im,II'fld ur hould ..... uml 
hil) plulH_ 

Russell, N. U. 
FuUback Star, 
Set for Action 

Will Not tart Against 
Scarlet, Gray in 

"Crucial" 

EY ANS'l'ON. 111., oct. 22 (AP)---. 
Rvery Northw\'stl'rn reJ,(ulur was In 
unlronn today 8 th " ' lIdea l " took 
th Ir last workout at home In 
preparation for Saturday'" crucial 
contest with Ohio State. 0180n a nd 
Ru sell, fullblLcks. will not start, but 
the latter Is likely to gel Into the 
bali game. 

The squad wa! scheduled to leave 
(or Columbus tonight anti will lake 
a light workout In lhe Ohio Slate. 
slndlum tomorrow. 

Zl ' J'I 'KE SEE~ IlEFEAT 
CHAMPAInN, III., Oct. 22 (AP)---. 

A pundng, pa Ring /lnt! signal drUl 
today tlnlHlwtl \II) 111IIIul~' prl'l>ara· 
tlon to.' Michigan Saturday. Coach 
Uob Zu»»ke was anything but opti
mistic as hC watch~d his linemen 
aml Jlredlctod tht'11' i:lck ot spe"d 
wOllld CnUHt' tl t .. aL. 011 Be'TY, the 
only vctpl'an IIl1nl bnrk, Wa" In unl· 
form, !lut (lid nothing but run s ig
nal,. with the II cond l eam. 

33 WOL" ElUN I~S IJ \VE 

'fhe lust limp til Hu.w k('y,,~ ap· 
peared at the Univerfl ily uf ;\lInll'
sota's M(>murlal s tadium . rour y • , ... 
a l;'o . lhey luok tl. 3 to 0 hf'lltlnS'. It 
will l,t! th u flrMl lim" that u. t""," Majur Cavan u h , \\hl'l1 n k"d 

,\:-;N A1-WOn, lI~h., Oct. 22 (AP) 
- ('oach llan'y Klllkl' anti n. Unl
v('r.lty ot Mlt'hlgall lontlJall Aqua.1 or 
33 ml'n entrnln'~1 tunlght for hl
"ng" on tll( flr~t I('g of )l journey to 

lmmpnlgn, where ~11 hll{lUl 'ngage" 
illinois !:!Htllnloy. Th\' squa.!.I will 
drill on Slngg tl 1<1 tomorrow, mov· 
In/{ on to Champaign H:ttul'uny jus I 
In tlUte (or Lhe cnme. 

coached by ).'rltz rlHlpl' fo ... ,'~ lin wh~' his tl'am~ w~"r the ve~l, l\IIYS 
Ohl Oolll E'leveon . lim! It I>lv,'s tl\(' m!'n (>nough pro· 

The following playerH w.'r,' tal«'n 1"('lIon 011.1 ("1(llo l,·. UWnt to gel 
on the trill: 11 "(JII1Hl fOMI(,I' Ihan with thc mOlle"n 

E ' l(ls: K,' nneth ' I·tlckt·y, li llY n)l llllnnr('H. .Iudglng rront II'ord· 
Fishcr, H m'uld Swan .. y, j.'rtlllcls loa"". "' "'111''' latply-- wt)n 21 losl J- I HI NA UA(' J{I"II~(,J, (,IIAN{)I~S 
Mert ... n, Rovert Lourl'k , and gUI:(!I1Q til" nllljur 1.1I'Ht bo right. HIJOOMI 'li'I'ON, Jl1d ., ON. 22 
Clem·man. (A P) A n.'w huc!dl ... ld comblllntion 

Tathl : J"rry FORt I', ' 1'11 111<1 A l'rl ul'll bout It 1M' n J!U'k appl'ul·l'!.I (,prtaln at thl' I ntUana. fout-
ells.V dovll, 1..{'0 Samuehwn, Alex Fhlll'iu'y (lll\l Ikhl'Y \\'ulk .. ,· uall I,rlldlt" to<1'lY as '""ch )1 yeO! 
Rogl'rs nnd Jim Dre. \I ill 1I(" ','r "OIlU' orf if Iron lJullo "untlIlII('U l,x)J~ .. hn"ntln~ wllh ball. 

'-' ul,n)s : Nf'I"'1II 'I'ompkln" Hat·nl.1 [\Iul"I/on, NI', .. " 01'1,' ( 'ollllnis- (''' .... If'rM, IIn<l niHil t1rvutC'<1 mudl Lim!' 
TIant('lmann, .Tohn SlulMman, Ham SIOl\t' l', h lLq hiil ~,AY. AerOl'llinlr to tl. ue[~n~ .. ror 'hlcago'u f1u.nkcl' 
1I11'1l2rl', anll IIRUn Aidfl'. 10 luidollll he will not UPrlrovo "lays. 'rh ... ·" 'luurtl'riJnf'l,s UIIIlI':lI'-

CenlerM: gd Doll}', Lyman CUSI', 1111.1 11\("'0 "!\lull ami .'I'rr' bout. (,.1 In OIl!' backtl!'ld loony, with 
L 0 II"Yunt lind 'l'Olll ~1ooro. nn.1 his ",orll Is IILw IIrollllll lite Op:lklk. who hUH been n blo('klng 

Qunrll'rlJu('IIs: Phil Thurlil', Or- l'OUlIllls lon' oWe . back, calling Signals, nnd wllh Vic 
ville Plcll!'rill/{, 11111 Hule, Hud 11'111· JJaul'" and Hay Vau l' at hulfbacl< 
er. J OP LawR. anti ,JIm Omhulll. • ------------- . IloSt H. J OIII'H work I'd at rull. 

UI.llbll('I,: .rl'rry Krlz, F.lmo N"I' I Inlramuralile~ J 
Mn, Handa"l 111 kman, alltl I1owar!.l l\fAROO S SWE.\T 
).1 ofrlt t. 

Fulluaeks: CUJI!. Oliver RanR.'n, 
Chrlstlnn Schmlut, nnd l[owanl • In,.· 
d~n. 

Gophers May Take 
to Air Against Iowa 

MINNI~AI'()),IS , Oct, 2~ (AP)---. 
oIlAI<l(')'lng lhe Iype oC [ootIJall 

PMlI'UC the Gupl",r" a re pUI'su lng, 
the 1111' probably will bc well rtIl,·tl 
with fo)'ward l'IlSS"~ In til!' Mlnn~· 
/lotn-IowlL gam a aStul·tlOY. 

The 8Ilme s lylc of nrlll rulpd for 
J\Ilnn~s()ta tlMlny wllh con(,l'ntrallon 
on th" ov('rhead {)rrrn~lvr. Pule' 
Somer'A, CNn'ge Champlin, Ktm Mtil;

Dougall all(i Jar lc Manti I'll shlll'('(1 
the (ol·wur.1 IItlHHlng In 1)loy" aJ,:alnHI 
lhe (reAhman tc·tlm. 

Ten Iowa Harrier 
Trek Northward to 
Battle GOl)her Squa(l 

lowo. el'088 country squad of 10 
m n will 1l':W(' at 7:45 thlM morning 
for Mlnm'al}oIlH, whl'l'c tll!'y will 
malch IItl'ld H wllh the Goph\'rs In 
lhe second ('on rCf'pnce m 'et of thf' 
sen.son. 

Th(' men mailing lhE' trip are Cap
Inln H aruld Klewln, Howard "iVlc
key. J~mU Troll. Erl~ CunderBon, 
Leo mplsl. NOt'ma nd ROHenberg, 
.John Mitch 11 , r,. G . Vanatta, n. J. 
Mltvals ky. and Bertram Melcalf. 

Coach GeOl'ge BI'CHnohan will Rend 
HIP m nth rough a. IIgh t workou t 
oVt'r lho (; o)lhpl' course lhls arter
noon 80 thal lhe trail will nol be 

.------------ • IJICAOO, Oct. 22 IAl')-Coach A, 
'1',," rillR/, gamp~ of ~o('('I'r were ,\ . Htagg rl'oM~(!d 1IJ1 the ('hlengo 

play{'ll YL'St nlay to open till' lou ,' (oothull KfJuali Qnd ilrove lhem 
,It')" with HI~m!L Alplta I-:P"II'''' th"ou/{h two hours ot Hcrlmmnl-le, It 

<Iuwnln/{ Dt>ltll Chi 2-0 and SI'ma Nu goud plLI·t of It against tOl·wa!'.! pass· 
rk .. lng out !\ win ovpr Phi Velt ,"('n, eM Iw tho f'·l'shmen. JIe Indlco.tetl h 
2·1. Thl~ 11111ahe,. th(' flt'lt woul<l abllndon tllC "h'on m n" [lrst 
round, the l'pst or the lcam!! drawlng tenm plan and URe as many men 
hYPH. The Hl't'UIlfI stanza. will g~t ugalnst Indiana Hnturt!ay us are 
undcr WilY Monday_ nvallalJle. Hc al 0 wurkell hls sopllo

A thlrtlr managers oC the vnrlouR 
frntl'rnlUrs (lrll IlAI,cd to get lhch
('nh'Y hlankll In [0" thc ('I'OH" ('nt,"l,·y 
run rll\'hl Ilway. Entrl!!~ cluAe L1\1) 
last of this month. 

,'h(>l'o have lJeen ~omp confllcls 01\ 

thl' t"nnIH Md,('dul .. due to lIl!' Mor· 
et' l' !CamcR, lJut the Aecofld rOllnd 
must bo compl'ted by tomorl·ow. 

It won't hI' long now till lhe a('II\'I
lI(,K "III IJp muv(',l Indool·s. 'Wlth 
the Irnllill o.nd soccer tourna.m(·ntfl 
moving right nlong, Il'olf Iwlng 
Hclll'du lecJ rot· Saturday anti crOMS 
f'ountry NQv. 4, the men will Hoon 
be 1 ally to tal,e Ull tho old IHlI'tl
wood gllmc. 

('hnrlly Uller .. Nt't 70,000 
C'H [('ACtO, Oct. 22 (AP}- Inyol' 

x:: rmak's charity day of ru.clng Ilt 
II u .. thornt' loday lltlrllcted a crowd 
ot 20,000 and sl'nt apPl'oxlmately 
$70,000 Into Govel'no,' Emmel'son's 
fund for lh(' unemployed. Jl bOORt d 
the rarc track's eontJ'lbullon 10 the 

governor's fund to a tOlal or $120,. 
000. 

cntll'!'ly new to them whcn thoy 
tun!(le with th e ).lInnesollon8 to· 
morro\v mor ning. 

mon? backs flS a unit and his vet
I'ran ball c:lnl"rH In the ,.anw man. 
np,-, nnll 1)I'Ololll>ly will folluw that 
plan against lhe lluuslers, 

PUROUE I~N'flUINS 
LAJo'j\ YBT'l'J';, Ind ., Oct. ~2 IA P)---. 

Althoug h scveral of Purdue's rcgu· 
IIlI'S have not tnk n ual'( In this 
W(','k'R scrlm"",go "rlllM, Coal'h 
Noble KIZt'" In,-Iudell them all In hi" 
squa.1 of 33 nwn which I"ft ht're LO
nlghl [01' Pittsburgh, whel'l' the 
1I01ll'rmukl'r!l will tangle with CIII" 
ne,,-ie TeCh Satu"day, 

OADGEHS '1'0 SR'\nOARIl 
l\rAUlSON, WI~., Oct. 22 (AP)

WIHcon s ln's Cill'(lInlll cl[.d rootbltll 
~quad oC 33 playel'!! lert her ... late tn
llay for Phlla.lelt)hla where lhey will 
tIle ... t Penn In lhl"' "pcond Ilatlgp,' 111-
vaslon of lhe A lIantic "eaboard III 
history. 

no J{ ISLAND, Ill. , Oct. 22-
Fully {L>"'are of lhe slre ngth oC the 
<-'hlengo Cardinal., their opponents 
In thl' professiona l g" liI ('ncounter 
here Sunday afternoon, t he Rock 
r" land Grepnbush 1'1 ven hll.!J been 
drilled ha rd all week by Coach 
Wnlt MosieI'. New ml'n have been 
nddecl fOl' th is rncOunler, adding 
m ore strenglh lO the loculs lineup, -----------------------------------------------

HARf ARD SET FOR INTERSECTIONAL GAME 

A .. oclal , d ,>r .... " It at. 

Wbatever may be the football worries ar ound Harvard, the backfield is not among them, The 
Crimson this year has a large assortment of tlilen ted ball carr iers headed by Capt. Barry Wood, 
quarterback. Included in the f leet crew are Schcrcscbewsky, M.ays and White, shown above ~ong 
]V!th Wood, 

TO LEAD GOPHERS AGAINST l OW A 

Capt. larence 1\111l1D of the Minne. otn Coph('r!l is s!'t 10 1('(1<1 111 (' 

Nortltmen in their initial Big 'reI] conl!'st Slllllrtlny art!'l'Iloon 
again. t the invading JIawk('y s. Munn W!lS voted by his Jl1alrs 
lust yeur 811 the Gopb!'l'!!' most valuable playcl' fol' his RcaRO II 's 11('1'

forman e at guard. l\hmn also lukes ('al'(, of lIlol;L of the team's 
puntiug. IJ (' is a shot )uttel' on Ihp truck I('am. 

V arsity-Frosh 
Netmen Enter 
Third Round 

u. Hi Squad 
Prepared for 
Williamshurg 

Al SI.·ll, Cy Cht'-t.-rmlln, Morton J litving "Olll(l\(ot, t1 t h.>h· 11I'epn.m. 
Adlc'I' an.1 Jim Nl'toll<'!'y nclv:Jm·(.1 tllIn rOI' t hI' non·!'onfrl',·n('!! gamp 

to th~ thlr<l round ot tho varsity· thl" nrtl'l'I1un, r'~\l'h .IIlY Kistler nnd 
fr~~hIJllln l~nnls tOUl"H'l1wnt y('~tl'I" his "qllad IIr 2S Uni,'pr"lly high 
du.y ns tilt. 1'('Hult (If ,,1"Wrles OV,'l' 
th It. s('C'onrl round rnal~h('~, grlildl'rs I avc thl. noon for 'VI1-

'Iclt h.ltl a tuugh lime downing lIamRhul'!f. 
Hob M"Ol'~, arcotnlllishillg I ho fl'1l1 "h .. Hill(' !Lnd White squad wound 
ln tll,·(·p hard tought 8('18, 7-5, 7·U, UI1 ItH week of Ihlll In.Rt nl~ht wllh :t 
6·3. ChrRt£'l'mall copped a "'u'" ~hort H"",lon on 11Unllnll' and klck
J\1ut('h with John Van df'l' Ze~, fl·"sh· orf.. Iln, ll s pn .l ends WN'I' R('nt 
mllll ~l I', who wt'"t tlown by I«'OI'j'" lll"<lugil lI;l""lnl( "laYH, !'ndeavol'lllg 
or 7.">, 4·0, 10·8. Nctolleky tuok a to "oll·h tlw aN'lal aUark, 
rather MY win ovel' J. S. Williams, C":ol,,,h T{h.t!pr'R prol;"bll' Atarllng 
6-1. 6·4, whll(\ A<lIrr udv !l('ell hy !.I(,. Ihwup IH: Cnll"'I'On, I(·ft rnd; ~If)an~, 
fnulL OVl'r Monly C'lohmlln. If'ft lll"kle: j\nrillux ur 'Varren, left 

'V lth comp l~lIon or thl' "('ml·flnal~ guard: utll 01' Hohlnson, center; 
!OClwdulM for today the eaHtsl<lf' Rart"", I'h;ht guard; emml!.'y. rIght 
cnul'll! should R(,C a lot or action. tuckl .. : Ch""t" 01' "'f'I~on, rl!-;ht end; 
']'he final match I~ 8chl'lllIl,,11 fur ('"plain Wyja{k, (I II a ,. t (' I' IJ ac k; 
Stl.lul'(lny. Ohlmaelwr 01' HchnOl'blen, II'Ct half-

Franli Fryauf 
Gets 258 for 
High Honors 

Ry DI('I{ NORRl , 
Mnklng "vel'y ball ~ount at the 

1J0wlling nlleYR last night In thp 
U('(','eatlun 1<-:tJ{u(', F"unk T,'ryaur 
,~on thl'ol/gh to Individual hun o r" 
fur one game with a. score Of 257 
Illns. 

Hcorl's of 170, 2·17, and 191 lotal· 
Ing 614 malll' .Jack Irvin e the h*h 
ranking ImllvJaual kegl I' for thre 
gameH In the ('venlng'" BchMule. 

'L't'nm honors for s ing le game 
went to lladnc's, which LPnm WlUl 
very conHIMlent with Indlvltlu I 
members Of the quintet lurnlng in 
games or 172, 182, 176. 209, antI 224 
to total 963. This quintet waH nlso 
high for three games with a $CO,. , 
of 2729 . 

. In plllng up lhls total, they I>eat 
The Dally Towan In two gam{,8, 
dl'OPpl ng the second whe n the 
pt'lnters rolled 962. Acadl'my made a 
clean swee)) of th e ir serl e!! wllh 
Oasollne Alley. T he Elks won two 
froll'l Dee'. Rpcreatlon. 

The scores: 
REORE.\ TJO,· LEAGl.'E 

ACADE)lY J. 2. 3. 

hack: Devpr. rl~hl halfback; oml 
!.1'·~lur, [ullhuck. 

1 (Jth"I' m.·n lIlakl ~ lhe trip 0 1' : 

lI a~N', IlInll1nn, Hchnopb(!len, 1", 
:llnol't' n .. \l oor .... Cn'.m. Smith and 
1'(('''H1, IhlPnl(\n; nnd Ryk(>~, Just!cp, 
}1 )' .. r~ nnd Mentz!'I·. h,,,· ks. 

T(I"'" Shl l (' ~(",,'IH :'li~'«)lIIi 
A :lms. Oct. 22 (A )- With tht.! 

:\11",,,(1,'1 gamo:- only lWo <lays awny, 
COIIl'h (iCflI'I:O V"cniccl' s wllchc tl hi" 
Iowa Stnt(' !-\,1'1(lmcn from hltnl de
f"nKlvl' <IIIII~ to 11 lI~ht ofC~n~lve 
w(u'koul today. All th!' pl ayers e,,· 
('I'll[ )}IlI'SpnIH'I'g, fuIlIJQ('k, w.·rc In 
<1'11(,,1 l'omIlllon. 

Agllin Hawkeyes to 
Meet Team With 2 
Weeks of P,'ppnring 

flll('h ar.. thp Intrknell's o[ the 
schedules that Gcorge V'ashlnglon 
unlver,ily's roothall leam becomes 
lho third consl'CUU\'c ele"en to have 
two w~\pk. In whlC"l1 to prE'p:.tre for a 
game with Lhe nlverslty of I owa. 

lo'irst, Indiana had an open tla.le on 
the f!aturday "c(ore Its Ilomecomlng 
clnsh with lht! l ownns here: then 
Minnesota, this week's rival , ho.d no 
Io(amc Oct. 17. Now the Colonials 
or Washington, D. C,' gameless to
morrow nre In the midst 0[ Intensive 
nr{'arallon for their tlrst InvlLslon 
or lh,. mllidlewl'st 0('1. 31. 

'N. U.' Frosh, 
'Hoosiers' in 
o to 0 Draw 

'Indiana' Forwards Hold 
'Wildcat' Backs 

in Check 

"NOI'thwcs tel 'u" and " Indlnna" 
h 1I11'tl to a B~orel S8 dpllw on Iowa 
field l a~t night In what was to 
have hel'n thl' declu lng !;ame In the 
tt'('Hhnllln S'rld serlt's. Last nlghl's 
til' IIPce",lll\t~s the playIng or an
othpr !;nlllt! next week . 

Th rU.St chargln!; line of lhe 
"Hllo~IN " cht'Cked Ihe sbJrt)l "\\' lid· 
cat" baCKS before they could get 
awa.y (or any long runs and therein 
ilLS th(' atory of the game. 

~ 011 th e th'st play arter the op n
Inl{ klck·ort, t he "lnulanll" boys had 
thek vest chance ot the game to go 
ror a touchdown , 'Vhen the teams 
IIne.l UI) for the opening ot thc 
scrim magI', Il "HoosIer" end la id ou t 
neal' the slde·lI nes and was tOilSed a 
long poss In the open. H e fumbled 
tho ball with no Olle betweeu hlmsclr 
allll tho goal-line. 

" Wildcllt" Line uperlllr 
Tho whlte·jel·seyed "Wildcats" 

Rlol'l)etl evel'y attempt through tllelr 
line, breaking U]l many plnys bet ore 
lhey ever n 'uchcd lho line or scrim· 
mllll"'. "h9 8ul1e1'lo,' tle fenSI\'p worl, 
of t ht'l r fOI'words brouJ;hl th~1l\ theIL' 
beRt chunce for a score. 

Early In the second half, Champ
lln. lhe outstanding boll·carrler on 
1111l flcld , buoted a. quick kick over 
CIlIl'Klano's lteu(l. Lho ball roi ling 
hrL<' 11 to tlte " Indiana" 16 yard line. 
A "Northwl.'s tN·n" back rpcoverea 
the ball 11flel' It had been [umble(l. 
hut lI1P referee ruled lhut his 
whlsUo had I.>lown before lhl' turnl)le. 

"InlliIlJlu" ')'h reuteus 
'rh o !WJnp co.nw 10 an end 1\., 

" Indluna" wa~ sturtln\: a. a BPe"ate 
thruNl goalw:u'd with a flurry or tor
ward tJn.."" .. ~, havIng received posseR· 
"Iun or the ball afte l' blocking a 
IIln<'I'-ldclc on tltelr own 36 yard line. 
"Northwestern" had the advantage 
(If "lay at tlte oPI>nlng of Lh game 
with Chatllplln carrying the b 11 
u"ound lhe e nds, Qnd completing 
k'-'v"ral fol'lYO I'd pnss('8. 

Tho lineups: 

WILDCA'rS INDIANA 

FrI!'(1 .............. LE II.!':. ....... Whlnn .. ry 
Heott _.. _ .... L'r f.T...... Armstl'ong 
Laub _.... ...... LO [.(L...... Morrl8S~y 
I{~n~lng~r ... _ ...... C : f' ..................... .LaRs 
AnMI'IIg _... .Ra ' ltG .... _... .... SlIco" 
Omu ............... .RT I~T .... ........ Romono 
SdHvnlll .......... llE ,RN .................... H all 
Johnston .......... QIl IQB .......... Caggiano 
Chllmp lin LHB!LIlR. ... Beachem 
CI'ady .. _ ....... RHDIRHB ........ LamonL 
MierA ............... FBI F .............. Borrman 

Vets of University 
Sports to Compete 

In Tennis Tourney 

An "athletes" tennlll tournament 
IIta rta today. It Is open on Iy to lel
lermen and men who ha\'e competed 
In unlvel'slty sports. Sixteen men 
are emel'ed wltb medals going to the 
wlnnerll. 

The following men a,'e enlered: 
Swenson Klein, K eeler, Swift, Shlr
ard, Kern, Becker, Reddig, Adler, 
Klnnemalln, Boyles, haplro, Ches, 
terman . Conrad, Theiss, and Becket. 

The (Irst two rounds will be played 
by SAturdaY. 

Cage Squad 
Continues to 

Try Offense 
'Worklng und r the direction ot 

Assistant Coach PO) !! Harrison · In 
th e absence of Coaoh Rollle 'VII' 
IIams, the Hllwkeye baske tbnll squad 
conllllue(1 th eir octenslve d"iIls dur
Ing yesterda~' afternoon'S pracll e. 

DE'fillltc Itnprovl.'ment, brought 
about by two weeks of Intcnslve 
drill on the 0((en81"a. marked lhe 
8 sslon. Nearly all oC the otrenslve 
cOll1blnallon~ trl ... u clicked nicely as 
111Cy worked through the def nse. 
FiOIll" 8t"l1ar work wal! done by Ed 
Brenk, clevl.'r f loor guard, and by 
Ch uclc WJlllamsOn and G ueldncl' 

,Krumbholz, torward candldateR. 
'Vlth the vOI'slty cou rt unilerl:o' 

Inl( itA Ilnnllol ovcrhflulillg, the ca~· 
sters weI' .. forced to hold yestel'day's 
tlrlll on one or the Oti ICI' tl eld house 
floo .... 

LII:ht Drill (or Uus l(ers 
LINCOLN, Neb" Oct. 22 (AP)---. 

1'hp Unlver@lty ot Nebraska OOl'n· 
huskl'rs rnn through the ir repertoire 
ot plays In a light sig nal drill today, 
the final prePtl.l'alion rot· their m et. 
Ing ht're Saturday with the Kansas 
Jayll/1.wkel·s, foolball ellampl ons o( 
tlie Big Six conference. 

Pfeffer Will 
Return to Mat 
After 4 Years 

Former Hawkeye Star 
National A. A. U. 

Champ in '27 

Bringing on ~nd to his four year 
absence from Inlercoll glate wrelrt· 
ling circles, LeUoy prefte,-, naUonal 
.\ .A.U. 112 pound hamplon In 1921, 
plans to agall1 m a ke 0. Wd for a. 
berth on the Unh'erslt~' of Iowa mat 
squlld. 

Pteffer now a senior dental IItU· 
dent, hOP~8 t o rind time Lhls yea.r to 
mturn to competition. Coach loflke 
Howa rd reports that It 111' does he 
wlll proba bl y wor kin the 118 pound 
c lass. 

After a slIccessful season In BIg 
'l'en dual meets, PfeCCel' ente"ed the 
nutiom'l meet In March, 19!7, and 
defenled foul' l·lv:.ls to take the 
crOWn . H e WIlS thl' fh 'st Old Gold 
wre~tler t o win s uch a tllle. 

SllIce this time he hUll been a 
Rtud lit In th e unlvt>rslly o nly at 
Intervs.ls, r eturning this tall t o com
pi le hIs professlona I studies. In 
these Intervening yeal'S he has never 
found t ime to r epo rt fOI' wrestling 
because of his studies, 

If lIl e form er champion becomes 
n member ot lhe Hawkeye w"ealllng 
team this yenr h e will have to de· 
rertt Cnpl. Larry Mueller, senior 
vete l'nn In the 11 poundd Ivlslon. 

Irish , Immaculate 
Conception Play at 

Parlor City Today 

With lh"ee l1efeal8 chalked UI) 

agains t them , nnd only one vlctol'Y 
to thelt· cr~U11, the St. Patrick's grid· 
deI'S will try lo redeem themselvu 
wh(>n thpy mePl the Tmmaculate 
Conccptlon outClt at Cedar Rapids 
th Is afternoon. 

oach Luuis Loria will select his 
' Vl ns COllnty Husking Tlt1Ie lin up from lhe followlng g roup: 

FT. DODOE (AP)-Husklng 1,494 A. McMahon nnd D. McNo.mara, 
1-2 pounds or oorn, Henry Peterson l c('nters; F. McMuhon. Connell, lind 
or callender won lhe W ebster coun- 'F'loerchln!(pr, g uards; Emanuel, 
ty corn husking m et at the oounty Cratly aml Burger, tackles; White, 
tarm and the rIght to partlclp<tle Plnn y Scannell. and Gough, endS; 
In the state contest. anll Glenn, fullback. 

Those of You Who Have Cine 

Koclaks Should Not Over Look 

This B e aut i I u I Autumn 
Or'flclals- M IIl r j~a"roh, refel'ee: 

,Tac')C Hklell, head linesman. 
('onche~-North"'estern: InJ,(l'll.ham I 

an,l MIl/N·. Indiana: Musgl'ove nnd 
Klnn),. 

Weather to Take a Roll or Two 

Coach George Wells 
Changes Lineup of 

City High Gridders 

'fho ITa wkle t eleven was l!hln('d 
"lJout nJ{(lln last nig ht at Shratl .. ,· 
fie lll with Dill Dunphy Ko lng Into 
centl'l', Mutchler sh irtin g to l h e line 
amI Mahnn I{ol ng Inlo the backtleld . 

'l' h" new !lneup \VIIS sent against 
the 11 tpam for a long scrlmlllage 
session . and th vUl'slty's worll wall 
Illeaslng 10 Coach Oeo r·ge Wcll". 
The val·.lly ton" lhrough the s contl 
('Ie ven without e(COI't. 

'fhe chan ces are there will lJe a 
few changes made berol'e IowlL City 
high lInc~ up against COlumbus 
Junction Aaturday. 'Vhll e Mahan 
looked good. Bill Yetter undoubtedly 
will gel thr call (01' th e halfback 
post. 

B1uej nys Off to T ulsa 
OMAHA, ct. 22 (AP)-Crelghtoll 

unlvel'sJty'" footbnU tellm, 25 strong, 
left h e,' tonight for Tulan where 
they will meet the undefeated Tulsa 

of Kodaeolor Film. 

HENRY LOUIS 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East CoJlel:e 

MoWLL ........ _ ....... 173 179 155 
Bailey _ ............... 180 172 150 
Focek .................. 153 168 173 

T ·I. 
607 
502 
494 

unlve"s lty leam Saturday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~;;~~~~;F~~HHHHHH~~++++++i .+++++++++tt.+t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
3 B¥ .' 

Clark ......... _ ........ 226 179 170 
11'vl ne ................ 176 247 191 

Tolals .... __ .... 905 945 83~ 

GASOLINE 
ALLEY 1. 2. 3. 
Frazier .............. 168 209 178 
Baldwin ............. 179 234 164 
F erris ................ 163 159 161 
Jllclnnerny ........ 132 135 168 
Llndse)' .............. 177 15G 167 

Totnls .......... ,. 09 893 828 

ELKS 1. 2, 3. 
Barnes .............. 206 169 z03 
Hogan ................ 179 148 170 
Wallen ................ 131 179 163 
Beals .......... ... .... _179 ] 68 153 
Jones .... __ .......... 16 7 199 178 

Totala ............ 802 853 857 

DEE'S 1. 2. 3. 
Dee ...... ............ .. 165 167 101 
L lna .................... 157 163 173 
Ramlall .............. 212 172 133 
Petersen ........ __ 157 180 126 
Snavely ........ ...... 232 140 136 

Totals ............ 923 822 758 

RAC INE'S 1- 2. 3 
_lIfu rphy .............. 203 178 172 
.sw lnda.1 .......... __ 141 146 1 2 
Olanz _ ................. 221 193 176 
C_ Kanttk ........ 169 173 209 
Sha llo. ... _ ........... 167 185 225 

T olala ............ 801 875 963 

"rHE DAI LY 
IOWAN 1. 2. 3. 
C. T a uber .. .... .... 190 175 166 
Nor r ie . ... __ ........ 186 243 179 
W. K a na k ..... ... 120 106 134 
A . T a Uber ........ 155 222 182 
,Fryaut ....... ...... 11 36 146 257 

Totals ......... ... 781 952 918 
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au 
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645 
561 
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435 
500 
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T'1. 
578 
497 
4UB 
490 
544 

2572 

'1"1. 
622 
493 
517 
463 
60S 

2503 

'1' 1. 
553 
469 
690 
661 
666 

2729 
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631 
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420 
55Q 
539 

2657 

TWO 
MORE DAYS 

Bring A 
Friend and 
Slwaft 
The 

FBEES 

COME 

tODAY 

, 

.. 

Just a few of the many 
bargains to be found in 

our stores. 

50c Analgesic Balm 2 lor 50c 
$1.00 ()od U ver 011 2 lor $1.00 
flOe Va nilla Est, ........ 2 for 80e 
lIOe N ),al Rouge _ ....... ! f or SOc 
$J.50 Alarm Cklcll .... % lor $1.50 
SIIe HlfilIle Tabs ........ :8 lor Slle 
?1ie'DeLuxe F MC Pow. :! for?1Ie 
!1Ie Lax.cold ........ .... ! for !1Ie 
$U G Fount. Syrln&'e a- for $Ull 
$1.00 N),ka line 

Mouth Wash .... ! for $1 .00 
50c H. and H. Cough 

Syrup ................ ! for !jOe 
50c Robbin&, Aleohol ! for 50c 
60c Pla), lng Catds .... ! for l1li1' 
751' Aspirin . 100 tabs. ! fot 150 
%lIc Mercurochrome ! for 20c 
00c Milk 'Magnesia ... . ! for 50c 
71lc Nyseptol Garsle ! for 711e 
501' Ulac Hair 011 ........ ! for 50c 
GOc MagneSia T. Pa8te ! for 50c 
~oo Stationer), ............ I for 75e 
%50 HuskeY8 ... ............. Z for !lie 
50e Kleer·A·Hed ... ..... Z for 501' 

!5c Aspirin T a bS. ! dOl. ! '01' !1Ie 
40c Whllk Broolll ........ Z lor 40c 
700 Nyal¥pCU8 

Cou«h Syrup ! for 7lie 

1i0e Par Shav. Lotion Z for 50c 

Wbetstone's 
Three Ilrug Stores 

I 

Call us Today-

We'll serve you Today-

Higb Class Cleaning 

and Pressing Service 

PRONE 

ss 
I 

PARIS 
CLEANERS 

"ON IOWA AVENUE" 

, 
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Just how 
Kirby she 
lost him. 
enough, not 
to another 

One cold 
the 
ed'mOlOI'S 
out to the 
over the 

IVI,." sl, e 
house, Kh'by 
In ll. big 
Ihlnklng or 

He got 
But he did 

"What 
"I ",as 

my feeling for 
ways will be. 
stand somet" 

"I enn 
~ou, Kirby," 

"Let me pul 
It/lId. "I have 
well. I have 
loved you too 
~ou when you 
~ou wanted 
sor!. No 
compen8ate 
I have lived on 
since, Don't 
am no plaster 
my best. 

lie pauscd, 
lay. She \Vus 
rlbre IlaUen ce 
W4B Coming, 

"I have Counil 
for me," he 
"And I need 
ohllcren.· 1 

and 
are a 
be hI 
sold I 

AUTO. 

CHEVROL' 
Nail Chevrole 

H{) 

GENEJ{AL 
y, C. Light ,\ 

NORGE EI 
Strube-secont 

voss WAS 
1. C. L ight ,\ 

MAYTAG' 
8trubs. South 

• 
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Yllop~i8 of I'reeedlnlt In~t alhllents 
Missie lJexter's life has been 

aile of t ragedy a nd sorrow. Her 
f.ther, Lambert Colfax, was a 
D.ember of lin aristoeralle family, 
alld mur"ied telln, II burlesque 
actress. When l\Usijle wa R n lit· 
tle .Irl, her futher deserted her 
1",1 her mother, II l1d Stella, uft .,' 
futill' ntlenlilts lIt reconellllltioll, 
kUled herself. l\liss ie we nt to 
liVe with her gr .uldlllot her. oltl 
,\Irs. eolia:.: who adored her 80n, 
Lalllbert, tolerated her daughter , 
Adelaide, IlIIII hnd diSi nhe(if e(1 
another flaught e,', Cecily. " 'hen 
"tis Ie was twcnty, she was IlInr· 
rled orr to W esley Dexte... • he 
4id 1I0t lovl\ Ihilll, nud his affec· 
tiOIl for hpr WILS s hort·lived. 
Arter sevenll ~'ears sbe lIlet /{Ir· 
by Phelps. It. was II caSe .. I 
love almost at firs t sight. nllt 
meantillle ~1iR8 I e had had a SOli, 

Eddie, lind for his Hilke s he d ', 
ttrllIined to fO"get Phclps lind 
make a success of her mrlrria!:c. 
Dexter 's inrldelltles a nd \)~ lI lull· 
iy, howe\'cr, fina lly d,'o,," her 
lrantic. She lert hilll a lld Sent 
for "heills, Intending to l.Ieg hilll 
to rcscue her from Ill' into1el·;<l.Ile 
situation. But afte .. ollly a few 
hours (lr separn tion f"olll he,' 
child she realized sho IUUSt reo 
turn to him, in spite of lJer lit· 
titude towlIr" het· husllllnd or his 
altitude toward her. At fh'!!t 
Dexter rerusI'd to II II On' her til 
return, buL TOlllmy Willdus , the 
hnsblllld or MisHie's stell·slster, 
Eileen, /llId one nC i)extel" s b'llIi · 
ness associutes, erfected II truce. 
Missle WCllt bad. and tried to for. 
ret her Ullhappiness ill I'lll'iug 
lor her child. Her gl'andmolhcr 
and Coclly died, and hel' scn lle' 
,race fnthcr 1111(1 Adpluide <,;\In c 
10 mal(c lheir home with hcr . 

Twuuty·tillh IlI~tallllll.· lIt 
Time muvlng on now, ,.elentle8~IY. 

Eddie going to dancIng school. Torn· 
my building aulomobil~s hI quantity, 
growIng richer li ll tho time, ca ... ·ylng 
KirbY UP with him, and Wesley. 'l'he 
leisurely days gone; tall' now of 
drive, of ertlclency, complaint of 
pressure. 

Wesley was ,~ Urell man, l)renHL' 
lurely Old. Sometlme~ Mi.sle 
thought he felllhl!. lJ would make 
an erCorl lo talle ttl the hoy. hut hiS 
attention WOUlll flag. 

AflaBle llt\cJ accppteel her life. At 
night sometimes she dreamed of Kir· 
by PI1Clps; that curiously fallhful 
heart ot hers would not let gO ot h Im. 
Bul When She saw him, a~ now she 
occaJ!lonally dlel, there waa no at· 
tempt 011 his Pllrl to remind her or 
Ihat brier elJI80(Ie of theirs. 

Just how much .he had built on 
Kirby she did not l<now unlll she 
lost him. Lost him, Ironically 
enough. not by (Ieath or tragedy, but 
to another womnn. 

One' cold January day Missie took 
the carriage - Wesley stili conRiller· 
eU 'motor" l)oul'I;eol'e - antI ,h'ove 
out to the counl,·y club, anll walked 
over the frozen Jinks. 

When .he went bucl< to th~ club 
house, Kirby was there , ~Ittlng alone 
In a big cMIt' hy the flr<'. "1 was 
thinking of fUU, ~llslllc." 

He got up, ur(,w a chah' to .. her. 
But he did 1101 sit (lawn . 

"Whal w~ .. e you thinking?" 
"[ ,vas wonell'l'in!; Ir you coulel see 

my [eellng for you , Whltl it Is and al· 
ways will be. And yet lry 10 under· 
,tand somelhl nil' I wan t 10 say." 

"[ can undel 'lI land anything from 
YOU, Kirby." 

"Let me pu t my caRe. Mill"le," hI' 
aald . "I hava lovnit you long a.HI 
well. I have - .. evel'encl'd you. I 
loved you lao well to try 1,0 koep 
you when you came lo me. I knew 
you wanled YOUI' boy; you are that 
IOrl. No love .. , 110 husband. could 
compensate you If you lost hiln. And 
I have lived on the hUIlI{" oC love ever 
B1nce. Don' l misunderstand me. I 
am no plasler saint, LJut I have elone 
my best. 

lie Daused, but she hael nothing to 
My. She was waiting, with the leI" 
rlble patience ot wOll1en, fOI' what 
WIIB corning. ' 

"1 have founel a woman who cares 
lor Ole," he said, almost ahruptly. 
"And I neell a home, a home and 
children. ' I am lonely, Missle." 

Once more she had the qu eer 011' 
8trlction, the slcl{elling b"eathless· 
ness. , She wante(1 to ahrlele a loud 

DIXIE DUGAN-

A TWENTY YEAR 
J.EASE !II! 

DIXIE. - DONT YOU RlALlZE. 

that she was lonely loo; to beat her 
hands on his chest and hn plore hllll 
not to desert hel', and lo tIlkc away 
her dream once mQre ; to beg him to 
sland fasl and ~ave her trom all the 
empty yellrS to coml'. But her lips 
were sUff. !:lhe could not move 
them. 

"Does that shoe l< yOU, ~!l8 B l e? Or 
Ilurt you'!" 

She found her voice. 
"No," ijhe said. "It Is "cry natul·a!. 

I am g lad you a "c being hon est with 
me. ACter all, I can give you nolh· 
Ing." 

"You have glv~n me a great e1eal, 
for a long lime." 

"1,8. she - young?" I 
"In her twenlles. She Is I'alher like 

you," 
She flushed. but she was stili out· 

wal'dly qu iet. I 

WHAT VOU'vE. l)ON~ 
YOU'VE OBl.IGED 

.)EI." TO PAy 'tENT 0.. 
T1-4Ai PLACE - EVEN IF' 
YOUR. ~ 5MOP IS 
A Fl.OP- "OR. 

Y[ 

"I am nol commllted. I know, as 
a man does kUow those things, thatl 
s he Is willing to marry me. But 1 
wanted to see you tlrst. 1 wanted 
lO know If lhere was any other hope, 
and J wanted lo be honesl with you." 

was her work, was what she 
built. 

had house, to Adelaide and Wesley, to 

"I neve" had a ny hold on YOU, 
Kh'by dea... You have always been 
free." 

"I have neve,' Celt f"ce, nor wanted 
to." 'I'hen he made a lasl Impulsive 
gesture to her. caught her hand a.nd 
he ld It to his check. "J r I hnd ollly 
kelll you. my elarling, when ) 'O U came 
to me!" 

Some Inkling of her tragedy must 
have come to him when he touched 
he,' hand, Icy cold as It was. But 
h~r eyes were steadfasl, he,· face 
quiet. 

'I [ want you lo be haIlIlY," s he toIU 
him . "And [ ca nnot be selfish . II 
have had you to myseJt Cor a long 
Lime." 

"Dad(ly ancl I have been talking 
abou t hl'lstmas." "Daddy has been 
sludylng your school report, Ilear." 
'lDaddy thinks you might like a pany 
on your birthday." 

The rugli Jltted, a plano and a vlo· 
lin. and an early su pper ot creamed 
chicken and Ice c,·eam. She would . 
have,· over the lable. helping to pull 
the crackers, adjust the paper caps, 
distributing the "Ibbons of the Jack' 
HOI'ner pie. And when It was over 
she would hurry to get the house In 
Order before Wesley came back. 

"What's all the mess aboul?" 
"1 told you, 'Yes. Eddle's had a 

llarty." 
.. Dlrly Uttle deVils!" 
But when Eddie gravely thanked 

him tor the party he Ironically ac· 
cepted the thanks. 

SIll' lett him composedly cnough, "Had a good time, eh?" 
went home to her house, to her life. "Fine, daddy ." 
She heard nothing from Kirby. 'rhe Sometimes he would glance at 
wlnler dragged on, ancl spring came. 1IIlMsle. What was she getting at? 
There had been no announcement, Was "he trying 10 win him back 
nothing. Th('n one night In May lhrough the boy? 'rhe Idea flatter· 
she went Inlo Wesley's 1'00.111 to open ed him wlthoul louchlng him; un· 
lhe window. Ahe slood there. breath· con~clou8ly he would slralghten his 
Ing In the early summel' night. As tie. 
her eyes grew accustomed to the Late that lasl night she went Into 
da .. knes~, she saw that a man was Eddle'H room. He was sleeping 
standing Quietly across the str('et. soundly, a handsome boy, with Wes· 
For a moment shc Celt that their ley's head and Lamberl's long slim 
glances c"ossed, thal the eyes In the body. She wondered what that queer 
shadow below were flxed on he" In· mixed hel'edlly would do to him. 
tenlly. Then the figure mo"ed away What had she given him to of rest It, 
with quick. nervous footsteps. Klr· she with her own wcaknesses, her 
LJy's walk. She waited breathless un· lllek of heroic stature. 
UI he reached a street lamp , but he She had tried ; taken him to church 
did not pass undel' il. She could not wllh her, for she wanted him to have 
tell whether It was KIrby or not. a 00(1, not the Jehovah Of hel' grand· 

'l'he next motnln,g at breakfu..~l mother, but a loving UJld understand· 
Wesley ollened an envelop, stared at Ing one. On Decoration days he 0.1· 
the contents und then grinned as lIe ways went with he" to ttx her g,·aves. 
IJaBsed It to her. She was awa.re of l]Jut here 100 she was careful. He 
his eyes on hel' as she took It. 1t wa~ to have no hor"or of death. One 
was an tn vltallon to Klrhy's wed· day the"e, however, l,e frightened 
ding. She was glad that Kirby had her. 
senl Ihe Invllatlon; glad that he was "When 1 grow UII," he salel, "I'm 
so honest. In effecl h had said to going to be a soldier." 
her: "See, now, I want you to have "'1'here are other kinds Of courage 
lhls. It Is Important to me that you (than the cou .. age to fight, Eddie." 
have It. Between us there can be "What?" he said. "Making money 
nothing \lnilel·handed." Itnd sltling around clubs?" 

'Vhen Eddie was thirteen he went It was then that she had decided he 
away to school. 'l'he night before he' Illust go away. He was growing up. 
left 1I11881e sat pl'eparlng hIs outfIt It woulll be casler at a distance. 
(0" him. She was lhrough. now. Clare, Eileen's girl. had already gone. 
She had done he" pa,·t. llencetor. She was a pretty hlld, spoiled a.nd 
wanl olhl'r Ileol)le would guide get· headslI'ong, and Eileen had shipped 
die. Yet how short a time She had' her oft with rellef. 
had wllh hIm; II WIUl only yeslc"day But Mlssle was different. She held 
that sho hatl shouled that the baby off for a while. Then one day they 
was In lhe satchel, and now Ilere she took a Ilrlve Into the country. 'Yes· 
was, alone again. One paid a price ley h(ld abandoned the carriage at 
for securlly. und then there was no IOMt, and bought a limousine. 'rhey 
securJty. One loved, and as Jt tbal hlld a break down, and the cha uC· 
were a signal, the thing one loved feur hailed a passing ca... Not unUl 
WaH token away. She had no confl· It hail slowed up did she see that 
dence In Ufe lhat nlb"ht. Shp coiled 'Wesley was driving Il, anel that there 
Ihe .. all of lhe years. lind saw one WlLS a woman beSide him. He recog· 
aCte,· anolhe" milestones which had /liz d the co. .. at the same moment 
marked ll. Lillie joys, great griefs, !Lnd muttering something, drove on. 
that was lJfe. But Ed(lJe had seen him. 

When Eddie came In, however. he "'\Thy, It's dad! It's (lad, and he 
found he,' placid, he .. hands wo.'klng dllln't know us!" 
bUSily. "Never mind. 'I'here will be an· 

"nee!" he lIaid. "I teel "olten about othe ,' car along 800n." 
leaving you." "Who was with him , molher? \Vho 

"You'll be horne orten, and r can was the lady?" 
go on. You'll wrlle regularly, won't "Perhalls It was Aunt Eileen ." 
you?" It wasnlt. I ne-ver saw he" be· 

lIe was very long as he knelt down Co .. e." 
by his bed 10 say his prayel's lhat She g lanced at Adelaide. but Ade· 
last night. He was not a little boy lalde was looklng straight ahead. 
any more. She knew, as she listened, 'rhen at IlUIt she knew that he must 
that she was pa.salng another mile· go. 
stone; t hat never again would he She saw him oft wllh a smile that 
knee l there whlie s he SU l by: "Ood neXl day, H e was 'gone. He would 
bless daddy and mother a nd Ade· come back, from school, trllm col· 
la lde and grandfather." lege, but he wou ld never be enUre· 

He always put WeSley first. That Iy h(','s again. She went back to the 

Eileen's occnslonal visits. and to such 
dreams as .. emalned to her. 

That tall she ha(l a ta lk with Wl's, 
ley. It was not asy to talk to him . 
For yea 's now their relationship had 
been Ihnlted to the surface affairs of 
their common llfe. But as Christ· 
mas vacallon approached she took 
her courage In her hands and wen t 
to him . 

"Edelle wJll be back on the twenty· 
first, 'Ves. anll I think we ought to 
have a talk flt·st." 

" \ \'hat about?" 
"About you and me, ancl this 

house. He has b en away to school. 
He wtl l have learned - things. He'll 
only be here for 10 (lays, Wes, anll 
J would like Ihlngs to be happy tor 
him." 

"What do you want me to do?" 
"Just to be careful . A boy needs 

to look up to his falher. It Isn't 
enough that you are successful; he 
needs Illore than that. lIe's not a 
baby any longer. A nd he's fond of 
you, 'Ves. I've neVl'r Interfered wllh 
that. You mUBt give me tllat credit. 
He Ihlnlcs yOU al'p a great man," 

"And I 'm not! I supPose Ihat's the 
Inference?" 

"No. But Lilere Is a certain amount 
of illusion In all h ... ,o worship. I 
want him to kepp It a.s long as he 
can," 

But hl' understood hpr. JIe wpnt 
on with his shaving. J)ucrJng out his 
heavy che('ks to let the razor silde 
ove,· them, car('tul nol to meet her 
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Lost and Found 7 

FOUND-A no S P 1 'r AL FOR 
boots and shoes, (Male and teo 

male). All patients (shoes) returned 
In excellent health (lhose dyed In· 
cluded). Phone 17 or 692 tor ambu· 
lance. T . Dell Kelly Co. L. T, Ro· 
.. ers. chlet surgeon. 

Trausfer-Storage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and sh'Plled. Pool Cllr8 tor callfor· 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
fer Co. 

Wanted BauJjn~ 
WAN1'ED-HAULINO. PH. 319. Or 
1411. 

Professional Services 27 
PUDLIO STENOGRAPHER 

NOTES AND THESES TYPED 
accurately and rea.sonably. Mlmeo· 

graphing. Natary Public. Mary V. 
Burns No.8 Paul Helen Bldg. 

WAN1'ED--'I'YPINO. 4338. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
WANTED-EXPERIENCI!lD MEN 

to sell natlonully advertized pro, 

"TMER~ YOU AR!:. 
-WHEN WOMEN 

50 INTO 5VSINJ!SS!! I 

eyes In the glass. Ill' was 62; his 
good lOoks were detlnlll'ly gone, his 
hair WIUI g .. aylng rapidly. She t .. lt 
0. wave ot pity for him lhat dilY. It 
was not his big lusly boely which 
r UINl him 1I0W, but something rath· 
el' palhetlc, a ,·cCuso.1 lo admIt ap· 
prOachlng age, 0. desperate Clinging 
to youth and the J1Iuslon thlLt he 
could buy .romance and love. 

"You can count me In, I'll do my 
bit." 

A Cew days o.tler that he called he .. 
Inlo his "oom. The summons sla,·l· 
led her; It was an unwritten law that 
she never ente .. Ihe .. e while he was 
present. J Ie was Slandlng on thc 
hearth, ana lle heltl a IJarcel In his 
hanel. Tt was a golel walch for I~(hlle, 
marked In ~lll e the case. "1'0 ColCax 
Dexler from his rathe,'," and thc 
dall'. 

Wesley WM walchlng he,', half 
sheepishly. 

"Oot lo keep UII the tlJusion, you 
know." 

She Imew then lhat sll(l could ha v" 
loved hIm. This warmth of Ihe hean 
was not what she had felt (III' Kh'hy, 
bllt It wa~ love of a. sort. 'I'he"e Wa!! 
one " 'esley (hat she hated, and one, 
boyish anel turllv\' and deeply hlu· 
den , that she could l!ltve wo,·shlpped. 
Perhaps even lhen, If she made 0. 

gesture of peace-
But sha was aCl'Illd, and the 1lexl 

mOml'nl he hat! sllpJlell the wnt{'h 
back Inlo hIs pocket. 

Ho Eddie came home. TIe hat! 
grown that fall, wa!! 1l,'OUdH In th" 

* .. 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Strieb(i 

DON'T WORRY, Po?_ 
WOMEN DO 1'H1~c;.S BY 
IHSTINCT -AND MY 

WOMAN's 'N~T'NCT TELLS 
ME. MY ~A SHOP'S 

YEH, BuT TR'I TO' 
BORR.OW MONEY AT Tl-IE. 

BANK. ON YOUR. 

~O'N<r TO BE. A I 
GREAT SUCCESS. 

INSTINCT 

"Sippi Back Crashes Hall of 
Fame With 109 Yard Dash 

NF:W YORK, Oct. 22 (AP) - The ball gocs whizzing far down the 
ball Is In Idck·orr position on Ala· fie ld. Dashing back nine yardM be. 
hnma's 40 Yllrd lin", In the big stad· hind hi. own goal line. Eumund 
lum at TUscaloosa. Silread out Rurkc, old Mississippi back, S(l u~('zes 

acros!! til(' tielel derending their own Iho bali lo his chest and heads lor 
!:,ool 11"(' thl' plnycrs or the Unlver· 
slty oC MlssIHSIPlIi. 'rhe slands a "O 
quiet. 

'rhe' reC('1'CP'~ whlstil' ~h .. llls. The 
crimson tide rolls forwnnl lind the 

• 
shOll hlprs. LULIe gh' ls culled him on 
the lelephone, nnd he would !U!"ume 
an ail' "r bU"edom ami carr.v on end· 
lp~s dhdoillted converaatiolls with 
them. 

And \\'psloy was InuCl'd dOing his 
bit. lh,rlng that week , at IPRst. 
Ihosl' sec .. C't hau nts oC his saw him 
no 11I0'·e. "I II' hlld bought a small 
))001 lublp for J':ddll'. ami in the eve· 
nlng" 111' laugh t him the game. 

"WalC'h llll~, son!" 
Wh en it wa~ bed time Eddie would 

g "IlVl'ly ('onsult hlH new watrh, anti 
Sall1etl lt1p ~ thl'Y went IIp the stairs 
logpthel·. p'athpr IUJd snn. MlsHle, 
waiting bl'l(]w to Pllt out the lig ht s, 
would thank (l(]el for that wel'l< of 
peace nnd securJly. 

Bul II was not to last. 
('1'0 rJJ.: CON'l'l:.lUBD) 

th .. othe .. goa l line, 109 yards away. 
.&tIIe UJ lllf,'IU' 

Ten. twenty, thirty yards he soes. 
'Ham/l.·1\ players 8wa~m In on him 
but he flghls his way clear. 'White 
line after White line )lasses under 
his flying feet until Alabama's gOo.l 
Iino Is crossed. The run I)roved to 
be only a gallant geslur In n. lOSing 
causo as the tille .roll d over all' 
Mh,. 5G·G. but It gallll'(l Burke the 
honor ot making the longest run ot 
lhe Yl'Il[' to date In a foolball game. 

I:!urk,·'s J09 yard run. however, Is 
only olte of ten made by college 
(ootball player8 from the kl('koft aC'· 
rordlng to slatlstics gathcred by 
Pal'kc J.)avIM. national taotball sta· 
tistiC'lan Of Easlon, Pa. 

Srore TOllCbdoWl'S 
Other long I'un$ trom the klokof( 

have hp~n mad(' by DencJl'. Rub.ll· 
tule Washlnglon and JHrc"son back 
who ran 97 ynnls to deCen.t W('sll'rn 
Mal'ylllnd, 13 to 12, III l~ltlmarp 
10llt Ro.tllr<lay, an(l hy 01'01'1(1' Stub· 

eler who ran 96 yards fo,' ;\,1I8sourl's 

• 
only scorl' In II. los ing 7 to 20 game. 
with the Kansas Aggles. Six other 
runha{'k~ of l<lckoUs for scOt'es cov· 
el'M 75 yards or more. 

The longest ,'un from the scrim· 
mag(' ro .. a touchdown was 97 yards 
hy Donald ,"Vh aton of De Pauw, 
agalnts Clnclnnall anel It won lhe 
game Os Do l'auw kiCked the goal 
far the extra point and a 7 10 5 
vldory. 1~lght other runs ot 0 
ynrds or marl' from SC"lmmage haVe 
iJ('('n .. ('"ord (1. bUl only one, O('orge 
Enot·s RO yarrl daHh ror Olivet 
agalnsl ~Innchcstc .. , won a game. 

Pittsburgh to ·Face 
New Irish Lineup 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 22 (AP) 
- Dick lI1ahon('y was moved back to 
"!ght end on Notre Dame's first 
team today, re)llaclng Hugh Devore 
who sta,·t('d against Drake last 
'weck. Mahoney probably will be In 
,the .tarLing lineup Saturday when 
lhe Irish farc the powel'ful Pllts. 
bU"gh ('Ievl'n. 

~'h e regulal' IInl' showed Improve. 
mcnt In loday's dl'lIl , but Conch 
Hunl( Anderson still was not salls· 
fled wlLh lIll' wO"k oC the guards 
on orCense. 'rhe Pllnlher e<tuad will 
/,~ach South Bend tomo,'raw morn· 
Ing and will he taken t o Niles. 
MIC'h ., to await the conlest. 

. ( 
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Classified Advertising Rates 
Apartments and Flats 67 

U'OR RENT- CHOICE APART. 
ment, turnlshed or unfurnished. 

call at Iowa Drug store, corne,. 
Washington and Linn streot. 

SPECIAL ClASH RAT,ElS-A spoclal discount tor co.uh 
will be allowed on all Classified Advertising accounu, 
paId within six days trom ext)(raUon date of the ad. 

Take advantage ot lhe cash rates printed in Bold lype 
below. 

No.ot 
Worda 

I . One Day 
LlnealC::large Cash 

Two Days 
IChargel Ca..~h 

Three Days I Four Days I I"lve Days Six ]Jay" 
Charge I Cash IChargel Cash ICha .. ge Cn~h /CJlIlI'gel CaRll 

2 I .28 .25 Up to 10 I .lil / .30 .'~ / I .69 .54 I .68 / .6~ .38 .38 .46 
s I .28 .25 .66 I 10 to 16 I .77 I .70 , .88 .80 I .a9 I .90 .65 .50 .60 

18 to 20 4 I .39 ,35 .77 .70 .90 , .82 / ],03 J .94 , 1.17 ].OG / 1.30 I 1.18 
1.14 I 21 to 25 5 .60 .45 , .99 .90 I 1.30 1.18 I 1.45 U~ I 1.61 I IAn 1.04 

26 to 30 .tIl .55 1.21 1.10 1.39 1.26 , l.fi 6 1.42 I l.74 1.511 I l .OI I 1,74 
81 to 35 7 .72 .65 ].30 J.63 1.48 , 1.83 J.66 ,2.02 1.84' 2.2 2 I 2.02 
80 to 40 8 ,83 .75 1.66 1.50 1.87 1.70 I 2.09 1.90 2.31 2.10 I 2.53 I 2.:10 
41 to 46 • .,,, .85 1.87 ] .70 2.11 1.92 , 2.85 2.14 2.00 2.36 / 2.84 I 2.r.R 
'8 to 50 10 1.05 .95 !.O9 1.90 2.35 2.14 , 2.62 2.38 2.8 8 2.62 I 3.15 I 2.Rr. 
51 to 55 1.18 2.81 2.10 2.60 2.36 I 2.88 3.17 I ~.4r. I :1.14 
.. Co 10 11 1.17 1,15 us 21.80 2.84 2.58 , 8.16 2.86 8.49 3.14 I 8.76 I 8.42 

-.m.IIIIl e .... rg. 850. ~Ial long term rates fur
Jrlallt4 on request. Ellch word III tile advertisement 
mil ... count.4. '!'he pretlze. "'or tI.I.," "For Rent," 
'':t.-,'' and a1rpUllr ones ... t the beg/nn/lllf of a4" are to 
be _telf 1ft tll. total nnmber of wordl III the 8.d, Th. 

number and letter III .. blind I1d are to lie counted ... 
one word. 

elas.m.d dl.IlI",., 600 per Inch. BU8/n •• " card. per 
colu",n Inch, ''6.1111 "er month. 

CJfUl.,/tJcd advcrllillng In by 6 p. m. "'Ill b. r\llbll~h~" 
the following morn InA'. 

-----------

l'OR REN'l'- lIIODJ!JHN UP·TO, 
date 3 room aparlment, close ln, 

nicely furnished. Cull Iowa Furnl· 
luro Co. 228 S. Dubuque St. 

FOR RENT-Foun ROOM APART· 
ment nnd bath with garage. Call 

364, 

Houses {or Rent 

«'on n E N l' - HOUSES 
ll))(l .. trllcn tHo 4333. 

Wan,ted-to Rent 

71 

74 
Musical-Radio 57 Rooms Without Board 63 Housekeeping Rooms 64 \VAN'flm-2 nOO~1 APAR'I'MFJN'l.' _______ -= _____ ~- on north 1<1<1~, close In. 'Vrlte fu ll 

PIANO TUNlNO. W. L. MORGAN. 
Phone 1475. 

Wearing Apparel 60 

A'J"rENTtoN-ALrJ I{JMOS 011' 
sewing, alterlng, " ' lining and rc' 

modeling ot coalS and dl'esses. Satls· 
facllon g uarantced. 628 E. 'Yashing. 
Lon. Phone 4435. 

HERE IT IS! 
Just what you've been looking for
One·half of II. clouble room all So. 
Capitol St. 4 blocl(8 from campus. 
Clean and light. Very reasonably 
Priced. Pllono 3481. 

FOR HEN'L'-SINGLE ROOM IcOR 
lII11n. One block Cram caml>us. 

Unlve .. slty heal and shower bath. 
Cheap. Phone 4230. 

rrOH nJ~N'l.'-FURNrSnED l'IO U'I' details to "n. ~!." care Dally Iowan. 
housekecping rooms. Reasonablo 

a25 S. 'a))ltol. Ph. 40G1. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

FOIt RENT - ATTRAC'rIVELY 

Wanted-Laundry 
WAN'rED - LAUNDRY. 

and deliver. Phone 1393. 

83 
CALl. 

furnl4hed apartment In a strlclly I WANTED - LAUNDRY - 60c DOz" 
mO'tern apartment buJldlng. Phone garments. Wllshed and Ironed. 
4S~. Back apartmen t 209 No. Linn. 

Directory 
and 

Products and of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase lhem 

Services 
City 

duct thru local Utility. Write Box DHESS MAKINO-SUl'l'S, DRESS, 
4, Grinnell. Ia. es ancl coats. All alterallons and F'OR RENT-ROOM NEAR UNI. FOR RENT-THREE ROOM AP'l.'. WANTED - STUDENTS' 

in Iowa 
Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchaJidise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa Oity merchants 't~at 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it Often. You wID 
be happily sur{)rised to learn that many articles YOU did not know Were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES &: SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 

Musical and Dancing 40 
repairs. Phone 4086. . " .... s lty h08l)lt[l1. B1ll River St. Pholle 3909. Ilt·y. 19 W. Bioomlngt1ll'l. 

Pll0ne 1994. 
FOR tlEN r-WonDLA WN APAJtT. WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 ments. Phone 67. By laundry. Tele)lhone 4183. 
e FOIt HENT-2 ROOM APART. Callell Cor and !lellverell. 

WANT1~D-DRESSMAI(ING, COAT 
DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM. lining and repair. lteasoll a])le 

, i lap and .tQP .anclng. Phone 114. pI Ice. l'hone 1920. 
13urkleY Hote!. Prot. :Roughton. 

~RIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 
dlLnclng. Phone 3628. Mrs. 

, Wlllter E . SchwlLh. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
FOR SA LE-BLACK DIRT FOR 

tulip beds. Phone 3195. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED L1QRT ment. 519 S. Capitol. 
,,, AN'PED- LA UNDRY. 60c A DOZ· 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR SALF.,-HOOM AT QUAD, AT 
0. discoun t. PhOne 3481. 

housekeelling and kitchenette, first 
r.oor. Also turnlshed 2 r oom light 
houskeeplng. Ap't. Close In. Phone 7. 
520 E. Washington. 

FOR REN'I'-APPROVED DOUBLE ron Rl~N'J'-I~UHNIsnED IJIGHT 
l'oom for girls. 410 Iowa Ave. Ilousckl'eplng rooms, two blockR 

P h one 1993. from campuR. Phone 376~. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR. en for fam il y washings. Men's 
shirts washed and Ironed 10 eenta 
each. Called for a nd d elivcred. 

nl.hed apartment, 328 Brown, 

Phone 3648. 
b'OR RENT-3 ROO1\[ APART· 

ment. Private bath. suitable for IT :OO~SN''I' HAVE TO BEl A BIG 
students or nurses. 232 J·2 So. Du· advertisement to be see n. You 
buque. Phone 1743. I saw th is one, didn't you? 

- .. -----.-.=:====:::::::=~~:::::::=:~~~==~~ Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales &: 8erviee 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burllnaton, Phone .81 

McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wuh .. Phone ioa ' 1 
Mi\JESTIC-GE-Victor &: 'PhlJco radl. 
Spencer'. Harmony Hall, 15 S, Dubuque, Phone ~'7 BUSINESS DIRECTOR f 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
[. C. Llghl & Power Co., fU E. Wash" Phon .. 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Btruba-second tloor. Phone 88 

Washers 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. Light & Power Co., 211 E. Wuh" Pllone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strube. South Clinton St., Phone II 

• 
Vacuum Cleaners 

'EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Btrulll. So~th Clinton It, P.h~ II 

HOME FURNlSHINGS 

WillTTALL RUGS 
Strube. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strubll. South Clinton St. Phone" 

COOlJMOR AWNING and porch shadea 
StrubB--eecond floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrlos. S~rubl (860ond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (second floor) S. CII~ton .treat.· Phone 88 

DU PONT TontiQe wlD~9W shades 
Strubll (lIIICond floor) 8, ClInton .treet. Phone 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER &: M.ARX doth. 
coaau', 10 8. Clinton, PbOIlt •• 

GILBERT STREET 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Home CookIng - Home Baklnc 
Ught l .. unche8 " Sandwiches 

We 8ell Ilc Hambur,ers and Hot 
DOl8 

Prompt Curb Serviee 
Sure we have tables, come down 
and apend the evening, 

108 80. Ollbert Pllone 630 . 

THE MOST FOR 
YOIlRMONEY 

IS A 
DAILY lOW AN 

BUSINESS OARD 

The 
HODENSCHUH MORTUARY 

J. H . Donohue Delmer Sample 
Funeral Directors llnd J'roprlelors 
Phone 1237 IowD. City, I owa 

LOST ARTICLES 

ARE EASILY 

RECOVERED 
THROUGH AN 

IOWAN WANT AD 
PHONE 290 

TJlE MOST FOR 
~OURMONEY 

IS A 
DMLy IOWAN 

Bl'SINES. CARll 

DR O. D. Lll\~OSE'.&:H 
. The UJllversity 

CIllROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. Palmer Orad. 
Offlce--279 Res.-IOGS 

OllPoslto Tbe Jefferson Hotel 

Dr. H. L. Urban Dr, Grace Urban 

OSTEOPATHIC 
PbY8ie\ana 

Ollice-Room 6 Paul·Belen BId,. 
Phone 41ft or 1188 for ApPolntmen& 

LOANS 
,50 to ,300 

I'amIiIetlJiv1na In Iowa City and 
immediate vlclnJty can .eCUM fl · 
nanctal asalstanell on .hort noUce. 
W II make 101!.!l1l ot $60 to saoo on 
very re .. onable terms. ' Repay UP 
With one BIIlall, uuJtorro p&¥ment 
each month; It dealred you bave 
20 rnontha to P&7. 

We accept turniture, autol, live
.tock, diamonds, ete., .. ncurlty. 

FARMERS-InQlllre about our 
Ipeetal Farm ~ Plan. 

It you wish • loan, lee our local 
repreHnta.tlv_ 

1. R. Basehnagl!l I: Bon 
liT J. Co Banll DItta. Phone 116 

Repreeentln, 
ALmlilR " OOIIl'ANY 

JIIQultable Bltta. v.. Moln .. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnc - Ba,pce 

storue 
Frellh& 

en. Countr7 Haul", 
Phil ... 1" 

STORAGE 
$5.00 per Month 

We (IeUver your car 
THE AUTO INN 

117 B. BIoomInctoD Pbone '1' 

INFIRMARY 
Coll~e of Dentistry 
Open tor Cllnloal Servlc. 
Beglnnln, Sept. 21, 1»31 

. Hour......,lO-12 a.an" 1-6 p.m. 

... .. 

, . 

In 

" 

• . -

" 

'. 

.. 
" 
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3,000 Boy Scouts Expected at Mammotll Halloween Party 
• 

Leader Tells 
Rotarians o£ 

Scout Work 

Emphasizes Need for 
Adult Leadership 

in Program 
Exprl'8 Ing the bellet that In· 

cren.se<l leisure time brought about 
by a speeding world had greatly In· 
creased the boy problem, Olen G. 
Fordyce. local BoY Scout executive, 
speaking betore 65 Rotarians yester. 
day noon, made a plea for leader· 
ship In the scouting program. 

"Scouting Is a Pt'OCm,. ot making 
real men out ot real boys," 1I1r. 
Fordyce stated. ''It alms to teach 
character. which 1M not tau"rht In 
schocl. but Is left to environment. 
Scouting nhns to supply proper on· 
vlronment nnd ambitions through a 
progn,m of o"ganilled play and wOl'k 
out·of-doors." 

Cit4>8 Vivid Example. 
Citing vivid ('Xamples, Mr. For· 

dyce t'Xplalned the need that scout· 
Ing supplies for the guidance oC 
younger bOY8 who flnlHh their educa, 
tlon early and tlnd a job, seldom ot 
a mUng kind . 

"We must develop leadel'shlp 
among the boys," Mr, Fordyce con· 
tlnu ed. "Think In term. oC what Is 
before U8. By lIponsoelng a troop 
~'ou are not doing the council a 
favor. You are helDlnK' yourselC and 
the leouls. 

"We have theae boys. We must 
find someth ing fine to occupy their 
time and preparo them for tomor· 
row.'1 

Dr. Andrew Woods, director of tho 
paychopn.thlc hospital, made an an· 
nounccmt!nt at the luncheon Of a 
tour se88lon meeting of the Instituto 
tor International Reilltions to be 
h~I(1 lI.t th Methodist church, Oct. 
27. 

!\fartln NAmed on Committee 
Thoma" E. ~fart1n was named 

notary club representative on tho 
American Legion employment dis· 
tr(,88 committee. 

Visiting Rotarians Wf're: Frank L. 
WIiHOn and Carl Lungbluth ot Wash
Ington, Ia.: A. M. Blood ot Rock lB' 
la.nd, 111.: Elme'- Ziegler and A. W. 
Carver of Muscatine; Ray W. Mill er 
of W('hster City; and Charles Carter 
of 1'"alrlleld. 

Dr. F"'ank Brecno, Jr .. ot Blln 
Josc, Cal.; B. B. Boy and Frank 
Lane of Des Moines; and Judge R . 
G. I'opham ot Marengo were guests. 

Legion Fixes 
Committee to 

Lift Distress 
The formation ot a community 

mployment and dlHtreH! committe" 
!las heen announced by noy L. 
Chol)ck post No. 17 oC the AnlPrlcan 
IA'glon. Charles Kennett oC the 
l>hyelt'lll education department of 
tho university 16 chalrmllu. 

An employment bureau, an Inves· 
ligation com mlttpo, a fln .. nce com· 
mltteo, and a wllya and mean. com· 
1111ttee will (unction with the em· 
1.loyment and dlstre~. committee to 
hel ll carryon the work o( [urnlsh· 
Jng employment ILnd aid to the needy 
of tho city and tho Immedlatu vlcln· 
ity. 

No money will be 801lclted trom 
IIIdlvlduals excel,t In the cllle ot PIlY' 
trlont tor work (lone. l'und8for tho 
pltyment ot construotlve a,nd holp· 
fill work In the city will be ra,lsed 
through lho good will of various 
",·ganlzaIiOllB. 

] n order to prevent o\'erlapplnR'. 
lho commltteo has asked that busl. 
nes~ men and householder commu· 
nlcate directly with It In tho event 
or work needing to be done. 

Armbruster Gets 
Life Saving Medal 

David A. Armbruster, Iowa swim· 
mlng Instructor, was awarded a 
medal and a certificate for 500 
!loura ot volunteer worlc In lite 88V. 

Ing. Vornon Ml11er, chairman oC the 
Red Cross board, preson ted the 
medal at a m et.lng of the board la.st 
,n ight In the Red Cro88 rooms at 
the clly ha.ll. 

Plans were made for 1'011 cal1 
whiCh will sta.rt. Nov. 11. Roll call 
J8 the annual membership drive 
nnd the fh'st letters In the drive wJll 
go to local buslnu8 men. 

Iowa City Rotarians 
Second In Attendance 

An average weekly ultl'ndance ot 
70 per cent places JoWl!. City Rotnr· 
lans second In division U, according 
to the monthly attendance report or 
the eleventh district ot Itota.ry Jnter· 
national. 

Division B comprl.es Ottumwa'i 
Cedar Rapids, and Jowa City, each 
having a memberAhlp ot 75 to 100. 
Average attendance for the 1011'11. 
district was 89 per cent, 

Girl Benuts H .. vlI PIa, OaT 
Girl Scouts wl1\ gather at the city 

park tomorrow tor their annual fa.ll 
play day. Each trocp will form In II. I 
groUI) and go to the park where they 
will be arranged In team. and 11'111 
l'arUcll)ate In a number of games. 
Erma Anderson AI of Mal'llhalltown, 
18 In charge ot pla,,- for the cl&y. 

POLICE NEWS 
O. W. Gpr.lnger pvertlmo park· 

Ing. tined $1 And a08tl_ 
• Joe Minnis . Intoxlclltlon, fined ar. 

and e08l~ . Took three dllYS ln the 
coun ty Jail In \leu of rll1e. 

Olle T_lvl'rmore, Intoxication, fined 
110 and coats. 

PatrIck Moone)', Rpepdln., rtned ,3 

----------------------~ -----------------------------------------------------------
Dean Teeters Will 

Represent City Scout 
Area at Region Meet 

Prof. Wilber J. Tee tl'rs , dean of 
the college oC pharmacy, w\ll repre· 
s nt the Iowa City arCA c ... un('11 M 
th Boy Scout" oC America at lbelr 
annual regional meeting Oct, 26 and 
27 at Kanst." City, Olen O. j<'ordyce, 
local exetuU,-e. announc~d )'c8tor· 
dny_ 

Representing 57,000 Boy Scouts 
In Colorado, Wyoming, Nebrllllka, 
Kansas, Iowa and 111 Il!sourl , 200 lead· 
Ing cltlzell8 of the mlddlewes t will 
gather to discuss the progress ot 
scouting. 

FOUr discussIon groups oil tlnance 
and admlslrallon ot SCOUl counCils, 
Bea &CouLlng, cub Bcoutlng, and pro· 
grams will comprise the first day's 
activIties. At the regional banquet 
lIIonday evening, a demooslI .... "n 
by tbe crew ot the nattunal Sea 
Scout flagship "Kansas" ot Topeka, 
Kan., will be the feature. St. Joseph. 
Mo., and Kansa8 City, Kan .. scouts 
will demonstrate scout IIcilvllle •. 

Auditor Gives 
Out County's 

School Fund 

Local Troop 
Plans Annual 

Scout Event 
Program; Includes Swim, 

Parade, Football 
Game, Party 

One (ull day ot swimming. sight· 
seeing, parading, and foolball, cll· 
maxed by a mammoth Halloween 
party at the field house will attract 
more than ~,OOO Boy Scouts to Iowa 
City, Saturday, Oct. 31, COl' tho an· 
nua) Scolt day, according to the 
Icoeo.l committee In charge of ar· 
,-a.ngements. 

Presbyterian Church 
Colleges to Receive 

Financial Assi lance 

FAIRFIELD, Oct. 22 (AP) -Fl· 
nnncial assistance will be glvell col
Ic!:cs or til Pr sbyterln n eh ureh In 
Iowa this yea,·. the Iowa Presby· t 
torlan synOd has decided. + 

Before adopting the recommenda· i~ 
tlon the synod hen I'd pleas Of trus· 
te " ot Coo, Bueno. Vista, Parsons, 
and Lennox colleges tor continued 
support Of tbe tour schools IUdl_

1 
vldually, 

Buena. Vista would be given $S,' 
000 to assist In defraying Ita ex' 
penses, Parsons $6,000 and Coe $1,' 
000. 

Sidwells Leave to 
Attend Dairy Meet 

Invitations Crom the athletic de- Mr. and Mrs_ A. B. Sidwell and I 
partment to all Iowa Scout councils ,i\J,·s. A. T . CI-awto"d ot Iowa City 
asking them to take part In a swim lefl today tor Atlantic Clly, N. J .. 
In the tleld house pool and a tree whel'o thoy will altend the thirty. 
football game are expected ~o draw flrat annual convention Of tho In. 
a secord crowd. ternatlonal AS80cJation ot MUk Deal· 

wlm -, .... -Id H era and tho Intomatlona. Ab"OCIO.· 
- .. '" 0WIe tlon ot lee Cream manuf.lcturl'rR. 

Und~r the 8upervlalon ot O. WII· rrhe drury Industries exposition will 
lIam Bartmeae, A2 or Mason City, be held the week of Oct. ~G. 
swimming will be open to all scouts Thousands of dealers from all ovel' 
and leaders trom 9 to 11 :16 a .m., the United St te8 wl11 attend the 
Saturdlly. Betwe<ln 12 and 12 :30 20 lI6811lons of athe convention. One 
p.m., the scouta ",1\1 mobilize at hundred and six speakers a'-e sched. 
old Iowa field (or a parade to the uled tor the ·meetlngs. The con. 
stadium. vontion wl11 be beld In the Ambas· 

Apportionment of the scml annual Badges will admit scouts to the .. ador hotel a nd :Haddon 11 ... 11. 

1J,,'orce Granted 

Lees Go 
To Reich's-

That's the IJlace for 

your noon lunch

your friends will be 

there, woo 

00 - 000 - Oooo!! 
We have jusll'ilial you need for your 

HALLOWE'EN party I It's sure to 

be a success when you serve 

HUTCHINSON'S 
Ice Cream 

Call your HUTCHINSON dealer now 

and place your order for 

Individual Pumpkins 

Pumpkin Center Bricks 

Bulk 

county 8chool Cund has been com· game, with. George V,'ashlngton 
pleted by the Johnson county a.udl- university. Three adults, the scout. 
to,". ottlce. The apportionment Is fIlllIBter, aeRlatant scoutmast.er. ancl 
made up ot a one mill mandatory chairman of the trocp committee, 
county levy and district court and will be allowed entrance with each 
justice of the peaco tinea In the troop. Between halvcs oC the gllme 
county. Checks have been sent to scouts wUl parade with the RO.T.C. 
the various schocl dlstrlct8 ln the 't>a.nd. The pledge ot allegiance to 
county. the flag wUl be toll owed by a wei· 

The lund , which contains the como (rom President Wal~er A. JeB' 
Johnson counly I!har or tho Atate BUp. 

As a result or a crOH& p tllIon, 
S.'lrah Brennan, dcre ndlLnt, was 
granted divorce Y~8tCrdIlY from 
Charlcs Bl'ennan, plalntltt, by Judge 
R O. Popham In district COurt. Mrs. 
Br~nn8n cha.rged cruel and Inhu· 
man treatment. Attorne)' tor tho 
detendant wa.s F . D. Ol.~ ,, ; Cor tho 
plain lItt, Ingalls Swisher. 

I RI:ICH'"S i Iowa's Institutional Cafe Since 1898 
++++++++of+++++++++++++H-++++1+t,+++++++++++++++++'f I 

Orange Sherbet 

Nesselrode Pudding 

BchOol Cund Inter 8t, 15 apportion d I SIC'ht.-I!Ie8'11K ·.t'OUN 
"ach April and October and totals Ouldes will be en dULY at the unl-
17,660. It Is mado up ot th~ CollolY· veralty museum. 'h~ '1"ld hOUSll, 
Ing amounts: one mill levy and rines, Iowa Union, engineerIng 8:'0pS, The 
16,425.85; and the county share ot Dally Iowan, a.nd Old Capitol tor 
the state Rchool tund 11,140.65 . scOUt guests wishing to ace the cam-

Apportionment this Call Is 16 per pua. 
r~nt I~ss than that ot last spring. A Hallowa n party at 7:30 p.m., 
The tall sum was figured at $1 for Saturday at the field houae will 
each of the 7,566 pH80ne DC school culminate the day's program. Each 
lI.~e, between tlve and 21, ln John- tl'OOp has been requested to present 
80n county while the spring 8um was a five minute stunt, the most orlgl. 
tlgured at 'l.16 ·per person of 8chool nal receiving a a oup. Gordon K et'( 
ag~. Is chalnnan of the award com, - :-Ce o 

October's apportionment tor Iowa Leadere Must Report 
~IlY the largest In the county, Leaders are requpsted to roport 
totaled $3,346 . Second largest ap· lhe troop numbor, location, and lIum 
pOl'tlonm~nt, a.mountlng to ,262, ber of boY~ attending to Iowa City 
went to C08grove district. headquarters. The committee Mks 

I that each group bring an American 
MCI'C'llI")' ])I'ops 10 Oogrees 1 rtag. 

Iowa Clty's lowcst mercury ·Wed· Tho general committee Cor the 
11 aday night was 58 degr ('8 o.nd at day's activities are: George Naglo, 
7 a.m., yesterday had clim bed only chairman; ['rot. Edward Lauer; Rut· 
one degt·eo. Highest readings yc.ster· I U8 H. Fitzgerald; Lieut.. Col. Con
day reach d 7~ degrees ann by 7 verse R . L('wls; Keith Wel.'ber, E2 
I) m., had dropped to 66 d('gl·ees. ot Iowa City, o.nd Glcn O. l"ordyce. 

October Sales 
SPECIAL~-TODAY AND SATURDAY 

WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS 
Cut size, 72x84, 
each ............. _ .. _._ .. ! .... .. .. . ... _ ...... -............... - . _ .. _ ... $2.98 

TWILLED RAYON WOOL FILLED 
COMFORTERS 

~r~~~:~~~~:.~~~ .~~~.~: __ ~~~~~: .. _._. ___ ..... _ .. _ .. _ ... _.. $5.48 
TOILETRIES 

lOc Toilet Soaps, all the best brands, 
3 for ......... _ .................................... _ ....................... _. 
50c Toothpastes-Ipana, Squibbs, 
Kolynos ._._ ...... _ ........... _ .... _ .. _ ........ ..... .. __ ..... __ ... ....... _ .. 

WASHABLE SILK FLAT CREPES 
Plain colors, 
yard ._. __ ... _._ ............ _ ... __ ... __ ..... _._ .. __ .. _ .. __ ............. _ .. __ ._. 

TERRY WASH CLOTHS 
Dozen 
at ............ . _ .. _ ................... _ ... _ .. _ ........... _._ .... _ .......... _ .. 

19c 
29c 

79c 

39c 

Bob Evans 

Nurses Uniforms 
AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

Styles Where Sizes Are Broken at 

loft 
A complete size range i~ several different styles, 

but not all sizes in each style. Materials-Nurses 
cloth, broadcloths, poplins. Former prices, ,1.95, ,2,95, 
$3,95, now-

$1.30, $1.97, $2.63 
Come Early for Best Selections 

Every Bob Evans Uniform Is Guaranteed by Us to 
Give Satisfactory Service 

(First Floor-West Aisle-Rear) 

\ 

SEARS VALUE DEMONSTRATION 
, .......................................................................... . 

Setting A New Standard 01 Your Buying Dollar 
8 • Big Days • 8 Starting ~oday 

Men's Overcoats 
A timely savings on that neW winter coat. Large 
assortment of patterns and new winter shade&-

Men's Suits 
For 8 days only yOU can buy 
worsted "twists" in a large as- S ... ,95 
sortment of patterns and colors. ... 
Our regular $21.50 range-

Corduroy Sheep Lined Coats 

With wombat coUars. An excep-

~i~~aio~u~in~::~~.~~ ... $ 7 .45 
Moleskin Sheep Lined 

and sh ep pelt collar, with 
full belt. 

;r~~~ :.~ .. ~~~_~_.~~: ... _ ... $4.88 

Genuine Horsehide Leather Coat 
Sheep lined with wombat SI5 00 
collar, has full belt .... _. __ ..... - • 

Men's Broadcloth Shirts 
A very fine shirt, in white and plain 

~~~~:~:~~~~.~ .~~_~~~~~~~.~_~.~.. $1.29 

Men's 
Hats 

All $3.95 hats reduced to 
this low price; only 

SZ.95 

I STonE HOURS: . 

Daily .... 8:30 100:00 

lial uroays to._ .. 9:OO 
I. 

$ 50 

Bunting Supplies 
ROCHS Sporl~mltn'S IINWY 1\11 
Wool Sncks. All Siz~s, l)IIir $2. 3 
('AllTRIJXlES, .22 l.ong nillo, 
26e, ,~2 Lonll'll, 22c, .22 Iillol'ls t6r 
SlffiLL , Mallard 4·5-6, X·Range 
4-5-6, ...... _ ......... _ ...... _ .. ...... _... .... 60e 

~JJELL VESTS. l\fade uf Jh'a,'y 
Duck, All Slle~, ....... _ ......... _ ... 93c 
RIFLE, tevens, ,22 Call1lr,, Re· 
pcaUn!: Rlflo ........... _.. ". S12.69 
IJOOTS, Hip lIoots, ,\11 F,'osh 
Stoel', 1\\1 Sizes, ................. $5.98 
GUNS. Browninll' l\ulontRtir, 12 
Glluge, .......... ___ ........... __ ....... $11.9G 

CAI'S, HllnUll!: ( ' 1111'1. Corduroy 
Drop Ear Lal), Ea.ch ................ 75c 

(ll!NS, EIIHtel'1l A"lIls, 12 GIlUJ:O 
Single Ilnrl'rl ._ ........... _ ......... _ .. __ $5.98 
(!i\U A"l , Onel, ('.llls.-Tho Ono 
Th[lt B'rlngs 'EIIl In ............... G91l 
H ' IVJ1;S, HUlltlng nnh'os of Se· 
leclpd Steel, EI\~h ................ _ .. _ $2.69 
GREi\SE, Winchestet' Gun Oil, 
('an ... . ... _ ..... _. 130 

DUel,S, Wooden Decoy Duc118. 
l)ozen ......... .. ............. _ ... _ ....... $t.98 
nl_O""~S, Ocnllinll Horsehide 
Leather, 0110 Finger. Pall' $2,00 
G lINS, Winchcslcr, 12 Gaugo 
PUltlp ._ ......... _. ..... . ... $52 .00 
GlINS, ICanJ:er, Douille Barrel. 16 
GlLuge _ ..................................... $18.98 

Ladies' Hose 
Full Fashioned 

Chiffon and Semi-Service 
Regular $1.00 value, In all 
latest fall shades-

7-Tube 

the6,c 

Scars 

Silvcrlone 

Super. 

Heterodyne 

Radio 
Complete with 

tubes 
Regularly $75.00 

Now 

$5 delivers this ra
dio. Balance on 
easy terms. Small 
carryin,J;(' charge. 

kuto Savings 
Remember, You Can Always Sa\ie on ALLSTATES 

flot Water Heaters Auto Top Material, 54 
at ............ _ ....... _ ....... $4.85 inches wide, per yard 65c 
Cross Country Oil, S, A. Car Polish Kit; contains 
E. 20 and 30 _ ... __ ._ .. $2.95 cleaner, wax, polish, 
Buy Your Frost Shields 
now at this low price 35c touch up and cloth $1.00 
Electric Windshield Ford Heaters, Model 
Warmers, each .... _ ... 29c A ..... __ .. _ .. _ ..... _ ..... _ ... $1.59 

SOOP &l /;AVE 

AT SEARS' 

Colle,e Street 

Iowa City. Jowa • 

.. 

nnel cOlt8. I 
(}j'org(' Forrt~, ~ollrltlnl\' ,,·\thnut Il ID~I i!!~~!!~e~~1§§§~§~§§§§1~~~~35S~§~~~~e~~5~~'iiiii!.~§!liil~~§§~~~§~~§~~§j~~~§]f:ii~~~~~gr!l\lrJ 

He('n~(', flnl'~1 ,. lind CORI~, .. ~--.. i!iit----'II! ... -~--... II!i-i!II-... Ii!I!IIII!!'Ii!I!I!IJIII!I--: '~ _~a =-

1'riekey 
J. Foster 
Tompkins . 
"0117 

Fisher 
Thurllo 
JIIckmRn 
I{rlz .. _._ .. 
Sanaen 

A consplc o~ 

lhe men,OI'Y 
10,,'a-9 10 7 
In 1929 and 
time the 
the GOllhr,'s 
IhCllacking' . 

Although 
the nUI'UU""1 

lory In thp\t' 
the senson. 
lien's squad 
of Ihe 

are lool'ed 
nlng nltac' 
.en ramot 
yard. nto 

Phil Thu 
elarted n~fI 
In the 

send In at a
Oran Pape 
conte! ts ot . 

'rhe C"·~ t 
tact wllh 
Fisher at 
Tullio De 

Capt. (,Illr 
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